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T IM E  TEST

French 
Caveman 

To Emerge
DEL RIO, Tex. (A P ) — The emergence of 

French scientist Michel Siffre from the cave where 
he has spent six months was delayed today by 
the absence of the chief of the expedition.

Persons at the cave entrance said the ex
pedition leader, Gerard Cappa, had gone to a 
nearby ranch and had not returned by the expected 
11 a m. (CDT) return above earth of Siffre.

There was no immediate indication of when 
Siffre would emerge.

WIFE SAD
The scientist’s wife, Nathalie, was almost in 

tears at the delay. She was dressed in a bright 
orange sweater and green pants and her auburn 
hair was trimmed short.

Sunounding the cave entrance were about 30 
persons, including Ren'gald de Warren, the French 
consul at Houston, and the official's wife and 
daughter. •»

There were several women, members of a 
climbing club, who had small children strapped 
to their back.

the cave, Siffre was scheduled to go 
to a nearby ranch, then flying to Houston, with 
a 10-minute stopover in San Antonio where he 
was to greet Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunnelly who 
have been hosts to Mrs. Siffre from time to time 
during the last six months.

•

Constable 
Shot In Ear

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P ) -  Constable C. W. 
Pierce suffered a gunshot wound in the ear early 
today as he exchanged bullets with three men 
he surprised in a c l o ^  food store at Gordonville 
on Lake Texoma.

Officers arrested one youth shortly after the 
shootout The authorities said the young man told 
them the other two fled in a car after forcing 
him at knife point to jump from the vehicle.

A 16-year-old from Fort Worth wa* arrested 
later near Aubrey in Denton County.

A bullet-punctuated chase with deputy sheriff 
Don Teague of Gra>'son County in puisult M  south
ward on U S. 577 through Whitesboro, Collin- 
ville. Pilot Point Tioga and Aubrey before the fugi
tives turned west on U.S. 380.

Torture
Murder

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — Two days before 
his 18th birthday, a Mexican believed tortured 
and dragged across the U.S.-Mexico border died 
of his injuries in University Hospital.

Antonio Benitez Posada of Tiajuana was found 
100 yards north of the border Sunday after two 
men were reported seen dragging someone across 
the line.

Before he died Monday, the youth told a nurse 
that he remembered nothing after taking heroin.

“ There were first and second-degree bums on 
both sides of his face and third-degree bums on 
his feet which appeared to have b ^  made with 
an open flame or blowtorch," a police detective 
said

The youth also suffered “ rope or cloth bums, 
or garrot-type marks on his neck" and his eyes 
were puffy and bruised, the officer said.

HCJC Enrollment 
Nearing 1,000

Registration at Howard ounty Junior College 
neared the 1.000 mark today on the eve of enroll
ment deadline.

.Students may still register through Wednesday, 
and officials said that they felt when all were 
tabulated the thousand mark will have been 
•.•cached.

The total of those who have cleared the busi- 
ne.ss office through Tuesday morning was 985.

BEATEN TO DEATH 
IN GRANT PARK

CHICAGO (A P ) — A teen-age girl identified 
as a visitor from England was beaten to death 
Monday in Grant Park on Chicago’s lakefront.

A witness who asked that his name not be 
divulged told police he saw a black man in his 
.TO's drag the girl into some bushes only a short 
distance from where others were picnicking and 
playing ball.

Then the witness said he called out to try 
to stop the attack, then saw the tnan pick up a 
stick, beat the girl and ran.

Police found the victim nude and dead of 
massive head wounds.

She had registered at the YWCA as Judith 
B e 11 e 11 e V (rf Stockton-Brookstooke-on-Trent, 
England, police said. Her age and purpose of 
her visit to Chicago were not determined.

Traffic Deaths
(Sy tin aiwciwts ewm

Traffic accidents around the nation claimed 
5.54 lives during the Labor Day weekend.

The National Safety Council had estimated in 
advance a highway death toll between 580 and 
680 for the period from I  p.m. local time Friday 
to midnij^t Monday.

Tbe 1971 Labor Dky weekend traffic toll w u
111.

Playboy
•

Intruders 
Stab Two
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Two 

employes of Playboy publisher 
Hugh Hefner were critically 
stabbed by Intruders early to
day while 200 party-goers, in
cluding Hefner and entertain- 
mant figures, frolicked at a 
poolside party at Hefner’s man
sion, police said.

Authorities said Hefner’s 
chauffeur. Chuck Gray, 45, was 
stabbed several times by four 
assailants as he tried to corral 
them after they sneaked onto 
Hefner’s property through a 
rear gate.

Village Under 

Arab Terrorists
MUNICH (A P ) -  Terror 

brought the Olympic Games to 
at least a temporary halt to
day.

Arab commandos invaded the 
quarters of the Israeli team, 
killing two Jews and taking oth
ers hostage.

German police prepared to 
shoot it out with the invaders.

Coach Moshe Weinberg and 
another Israeli were shot dead 
when the terrorists, armed with 
submachine guns, climbed the 
fence of Olympic Village and 
burst into the Israelis’ apart
ment in predawn darkness.

FEW ESCAPE
Some Israelis escaped but be

tween about a dozen—the fig-

(AC WtnCfMliRrVM t«M« tr«ra

SUN FOR POSITIONS — Two West German piainclotbesmen, one c 
Ic rifle with telescopic sniper sight, left, run for positions near the building 
today where .Arab terrorists are bolding 13 Is-aeli hostages after killing two others

arrying a military automat 
ilding in the Olympic village

President Nixon Takes 
'NonpoliticaT Detour
SAN CLEMENTE. CaHf. 

(A P ) — "NoopoUtical trips" by 
presidents seeking re-election 
are almost as old as tbe coun
try — and Richard Nixon is 
making one today, to San Fran
cisco.

Nixon decided to stop in the 
bay city en route back to Wash
ington to meet aboard a ferry- 
b(Mt with members of his Citi
zens’ Advisory Committee on 
Environmental Quality.

The focal point of Nixon’s 
San Francisco stopover is his 
proposal to create a (jolden 
Gate National Recreation Area 
— a plan awaiting approval by 
Congreiss.

O FnC IAL DUTIES
Press secretary Ronald L. 

Ziegler said that because Nixon 
woiDd be wearing his presiden
tial hat during the day and at
tending to official duties, the 
taxpayers rather than the Re
publican party would pay for 
his round-about flight back to 
Washington.

When Nixon flew to Califor
nia the day after last month’s 
R e p ub 11 c an National Con
vention, the GOP picked up the 
tab because his schedule en 
route had heavy political over
tones.

The San Francisco schedule 
calls for no pubUc appearances, 
airport rallies or other things 
normally associated with overt 
electioneering.

The Environmental Quality 
Committee is heeded by Lau
rence S. Rockefeller end in
cludes (doneer aviator Charles 
A. Lindbergh, entertainer Ar
thur Godfrey and former astro
naut Frank Borman.

‘GOLDEN GATE’
The President and Mrs. Nix

on were joining committee 
members aboard the fe r^  ap
propriately named “ (iolden 
Gate’ ’ for a brief meeting.

The Nixons and committee 
members planned to be aboard 
the vessel for 35 minutes, ^  
sumaMy taking time to view 
some oil the waterside acreage 
Nixon wants to turn into a 
park.

The President and First Lady, 
spent a q^et Labor Day at 
their San Oameote home — at 
least until evening when they 
invited reporters and photogra

phers who cover their activities 
to attend a poolside cocktail 
party.

RELAXED PARTY 
The President was a most re

laxed host and as a party 
“ icebreaker’ ’ suggested an in
formal golfing competitioa on 
one of three par-three holes in
stalled on his property.

Nixon offered a set of presi

dential golf clubs to any mem
ber of the press corps who 
could score.a hole-ln-one — ei
ther thm or at any point before 
the November election.

The Chief Executive took 
eight whacks at the ball from 
the tee before he reached the 
green out didn't come close to 
the hole. Members of ihe oress 
proved to be no more adept.

$200,000 Damage 

Caused By Flood
HILI.SBORO. N M. (A P ) -  

Federal and state officials were 
expected in this one-time min
ing town of some 300 persons 
today to inspect the estimated 
$200.000 damage caused by Sun
day’s flash flooding.

Two persons and possibly 
more died as the flood waters 
hit this Southwestern New Mex
ico area.

A curfew was put into effect 
at 6 p.m. Monday, and persons 
having no business in Hillsboro 
were asked to stay away.

Caballo Lake and its shore
line were closed to campers be
cause of possible contamination 
from flood waters

Sierra County Civil Defense 
Director G. R. Chilcoat said re
gional Office of Emergency 
Preparedness Director George 
Hastings of Denton, Tex., and a 
Department of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare officials were 
expected to arrive today.

PER.SONAL TOUR
County Commissinher Toby 

Tipton said Gov. Bruce King 
might make a personal tour of 
the devastated village.

Tipton said the commission is 
asking that the entire county be 
declared k disaster area since 
neighboring Monticello, Win
ston, Chloride, Engle, Cotter, 
Arrey, Derry, Palomas and An
imas also experienced flash 
flooding.

The Hillsboro flood toede at 
least two lives, and four per
sons still were listed u  missing 
early tq|lay.

The victims were identified 
as Guadalupe Terrazas, in his 
60s, who died when his adobe 
home was collapsed by a wall 
of water, and Ed Newton of 
Truth or Consequences, whose 
body was found six miles east 
of the town on F^rcher Creek.

Sierra County Undersheriff 
Charles Cox said searchers 
were looking for Mike and Isa
bel Gurski, about 51, of Doming 
and two unidentified teen-age 
youths.

FOR HEALTH’S SAKE
County Commission Chair

man Raymon Greer said the 
curfew was imposed “ for 
health’s sake’ ’ by the county 
health officer and the Nation.il 
Guard would enforce It.

Tipton estimated damage to 
homes and businesses about 
3200,000, excluding roads, pub
lic utilities and bridges.

John Rogers of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico Red Cross direc
tor, said at least 10 homes and 
seven businesses were de
stroyed. three businesses and 
10 homes extensively damaged, 
and six homes and one business 
suffered minor damage.

The town became accessible 
aeain around noon Monday 
when the State Highway De
partment completed temmrary 
repairs on a New Mexico 90 
bridge over Percha Creek on 
the east side of the village.

Earlier the community could 
be reached only by crawling 
across a 4B4oot laddn from the 
creek bank to a bridge abut
ment

ures varied in conflicting offi
cial reports—were held hos
tage.

The Arabs—five men with 
charcoal - blackened faces — an
nounced the rest of the Israelis 
would be shot if 200 Arab ter
rorists held in Israel were not 
released.

One deadline passed, then an
other.

The games went on for sev
eral hours, then were sus
pended. All athletes were in
vited to a memorial service 
Wednesday morning. A spokes
man for the organizing com
mittee said he was not sure 
whether the games would con
tinue after the memorial.

An official announcement 
said;

“ The Olympic peace was bro
ken by a murderous attack by 
criminal terrorists. The entire 
civilized world condemns this 
barbaric act with disgust.

‘Tn respect for the victims 
and in anxiety over the fate of 
the stlU-held hostages. The 
events of this afternoon will be 
suspended. The competitions 
under way will be completed.

“ The International Olympic 
Committee and the Olympic 
Committee (of West Germany) 
will participate, together with 
the Olympic participants, in a 
memorial .service for the vic
tims tomorrow at 10 o’clock in 
the Olympic Stadium. This 
service shvxild make clear the 
Olympic idea is stronger than 
terror and violence.’ ’

MISS DEADLINE 
The terrorists' original dead- 

hue (or a meeting at their de
mands was noon, later extend
ed to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., the 
last «luivalent to noon EDT. 

This deadline also passed.
The Arabs evidently had 

boxes of explosives to use In ef
forts to enforce their demands.

Mark Spitz, who won a 
record seven gold medals in the

iames, flew home. Spitz, a 
ew, was moved out of the vil

lage to a Munich hotel as a 
safety precaution, but later de
cided to return to the United 
States.

The second Israeli shot dead 
In the attack was not officially 
identified.

A police lieutenant told AP 
correspondent Will Grimsiey 
there was a plan to storm the 
Israeli headquarters if the 5 
p.m. deadline passed without 
resolution of the issues. Army 
tanks were pulled up in front of 
the building.

The police lieutenant said 38 
police volunteers were ready to 
carry out the plan of attack.

Small grou^ of demonstra
tors inside and outside the 
Olympic Village called for the 
games to be halted

•STOP SPORT’
About 50 young people 

marched among the milling 
crow ^ outside the village wHn 
banners reading “ Stop sport”  

They sang m English “ We 
Shall Overcome,’ ’ the song of 
the U.S. civil rights movement 
in the 1900s.

The song was heard coming 
from groups of athletes inside 
the village, too.

Chancellor Willy Brandt 
called a meeting of the West 
German Cabinet, then flew to

iiPMOTO)

MOSHE WEINBERG

Munich from Bonn to supervise 
in the negotiations.

Police surrounded the Israel 
building and negotiated with 
the terrorists.

DARING RAID

The raid, a daring and appar
ently well-planned operation, 
was carried out by about five 
men with blackened faces. 
They climbed over the fence 
surrounding the village and 
made straight for the building, 
also occupied by the teams of

Uruguay and Hong Kong.
The terrorists tossed a paper 

out of a window of the Israeli 
quarters. It bore the title 
“ Communique”  and listed five 
points of an ultimatum:

1. West Germany must de
clare itself prepared to bring 
the Israeli hostages to a place 
to be specified by the “ revolu
tionary forces”  inside the 
Olympic village.

2. West Germany must pro
vide the guerrillas with three 
airplanes. The Israelis would 
be divided into three groups 
and placed aboard each of tm  
planes. After the first plane 
left, the other planes would in 
succession leave as soon as 
word was received that the pre
vious one had reached the as- 
yet undisclosed destination.

RESPONSIBILITY
3. Any attempt to Interfere 

with the operation would result 
in the killing of the hostages. 
West Germany would bear full 
responsibility.

4. The ultimatum deadline 
would run out within three 
hours.

5. In the event the ultimatum 
, is not heeded, orders would be

given “ to carry out revtHotion- 
ary and just force in order to 
give the war chiefs of the Is
raeli war machine a hard les
son.”

Vandals, Nature Take Out 

Wrath On Local Schools
“ There was a litUe vandalism 

at one of the schools over the 
weekend, but what Mother 
Nature did to us was less ktaid,”  
Don Crockett, assistant superin
tendent of business, stated 
Tuesday morning.

Water damage to several of 
the schools was more severe 
than vandalism. "However, 
vandalism Is always par
ticularly distressing,”  Crockett 
added.

ANOTHER $730 
GIVEN FUND

The H o w a r d  County 
Ministerial Association, coor
dinator of the Big Spring High 
school Bible Fund drive. Inched 
closer to its goal with the 
receipt of nine gifts received 
during the 24-hour period ending 
at noon today.

The latest donations totaled 
$138 and pyramided the total 
to $3.280. Objective of the drive 
is $5,500, which would iasure 
two semesters in the course 
during the current schocri year.

Donations can be forwarded 
to 'The Herald, which, in turn, 
passes the money along to the 
ministerial group.

Among the latest gifts:
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During tho coarse o f a year, 
Big Spring odMMls aee their 
costly share of deetructloo by 
p e r  a 0 D s who maUdoosly 
damage the buildings or 
equipment.

Lnet year, several of the 
culprits were nailed and their 
parents ended up paylag for 
many broken school wliidowt, 
according to ofBdals.

Parents and stndenta aUko 
are alao reminded that van
dalism is o crime, punMhahle 
by law. A report that then had 
been vandalism at Runnds 
Junior High was faloe, bat there 
had been a break-in at GoUad 
over the holiday weekend with 
minor damage reported.

school officials admit that the 
most frnatratlng vandalirai ac
tually occurs vmile sdMol is in 
progress. Damage to reetrooms 
or walls or detts or books or 
equipment often happens during 
the school day.

“ Students today have (abaloos 
opportunlUee due to Improved 
curriculums and courses of
fered, but somehow, we havo 
failed in teaching some stndents 
respect for property,”  Crockott 
stated here this week.

It is a nationwide (Useaso, 
with school officials throughout 
the country noting that van
dalism and misdiief has boon 
on the Increase for a decade.

Local school officials dalm  
that 99 per cent of the student 
bodies here have a lot of re
spect for sdraol propmrty. “ It 
is that other one per cent that 
causes all of ns all the grief,”  
they added. The actions of the 
one per cent always taint the 
actions of the majority of 
students who are good achool 
citizens.

Question Mitchell 

About 'Bug' Capér
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For- 

mefv Atty. Gen. John Mitchell 
today resumed answering ques- 
Uons about the WatOi^te 
break-tn and bugging Incident, 
saying he doesn’t expect to 
claim constitutional protection.

Mitchell wai asked, as he ar
rived at the offices of attorney 
Edward Bennett Williams, if be 
had claimed any special privi
lege to keep from answering 
questions. “ I haven’t, and don’t 
expect to,”  Mitchell said.

WUUams is questioning Mit
chell, who was Presideiit Nix
on’s campaign manager for e 
brief time aher s t e p i^  down 
as attorney general, in con
nection with a  |1 m illk » law

suit the Democratic party has 
brought in connection with the 
June 17 break-in and bugging of 
its offices in tbe Watergate Ho
tel. Williams is the DemocratB’ 
counsel and is taUag depos
itions in a preliminary proceed
ing to the suit’s tria l

WtlUains’ queeUonliie Mit
chell was interrupted m t  weak 
until a coart deerad up wh ‘ 
he would have to ana war 
tioos In the case.

Also present at today's qpwi- 
tionlng was attonwy H « r y  
Roth& n, who l l  re 
the five men poUce 
iMe the Wateriato with 
graphic equlpiiNat, 
gear and robb«r 
glovao.

i
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MARKETS Miss America Contestant
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ATLANTIC c r r v , N.J, (AP ) 
— Sugar and spice and every
thing nice-thars what most 
Miss America contestants are 
made of.

There’s a bit of salt in this 
year’s Miss Vermont, who has 
made a few pronouncements 
not usually heard in the honeyed 
world of beauty queens.

“ I can’t believe I ’m here. I 
can’t believe it,”  said the New 
Englander, Kathy Hebert, at 
Monday’s registration. “ This is 
not the real me. If 1 were to be
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Believes Iti Premarital Sex
ion designing at Pratt Institute 
in Brooklyn, N.Y., she said.

“ I ’m anti-Nixon; T v e  demon
strated against the war: I sup
ported Jane Fonda, and believe 
in premarital sex,”  she said 
without pause.

Miss Hebert, a guitarist-folk 
singer, thinks she has a good 
shot at winning the talent cate
gory of the pageant but not the 
s w i m s u i t  competition. She 
measures 36-25-38 and weighs 
135.

my real self. I ’d be here in hot 
socks, jeans, T-shirt, no bra 
and with my hair hanging loose 
and natural.” .

Miss Hebert, a hazel-eyed ash 
blonde who was dressed in a
floral print long gowTi, says she 
believes in astrology “ and my
sign says I ’m schizophrenic.”  

She entered the competition 
solely for scholarship money to 
help finance her study in fash-

Two Are Charged
Charges for aggravated as

sault were filed Monday evening 
against two Big Spring people^ 
a man and a woman, in connec
tion with an alleged attack in 
the Park Inn, 2711 Wasson 
Road

Free on $1,000 bonds set by 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter are Martha Tate Caf- 
fev, 45, 701 E. 18th, and Terry 
Dean Watkins, 27,1610 E. 3rd 

Miss Billie Bob Brantley, 38, 
Route 1, Box 322, filed charges
against the pair, alleging that 
they struck her In the back of 
the head with a cue stick.

M i s s  Brantley fell un 
conscious, according to police 
reports, while filing charges. An 
ambulance took her to Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
where she is reported doing well 
while under observation for a 
concusskm.

Condition Said
About The Same

(•
COwora O 
R trmloll BIÖ0., 
147 3S1.I

UfOUBli covfWSV W' 
1  Co Room n .  

Soring. Tosas, Rtiono

L. L. Lewis Has 
Heart Attack

Condition of Dr. Dean Box, 
head of the business education 
department at Howard County 
Junior College, continued about 
the same today, according to 
reports received from Hoiikon 
where recently she underwent 
a second kidney transplant 
operation. She has been in a 
coma over the weekend but 
appeared to be breathing better 
t^ay .

my

That’s 25 pounds less than 
she weighed last year.

“ I weighed 170 pounds In 1971 
when I first entered the Miss 
Vermont pageant and blew the 
whole thing because of 
weight,”  she said.

Miss America 1973 will be 
chosen Saturday, foUoMdng sev 
eral days of competition and 
rehersals.

Crowning the winner will be 
Laurie Lee Shaefer, Miss 
America 1972.

Raza 'Observer' 
Slain In Juarez

VANDALISM
L. L. (Red) Lewis, registrar 

of Howard County Junior 
College, w?s reported resting 
well today at Medical Center 
Memorial Hoq>ital after having 
had a heart attack Monday 
evening He has been under In- 
tenitve care bu* had a fairly 
restful night, according to re
ports from the college.

Ofticers discovered breaking 
and entering at Goliad Junior 
High School and College Heights 
EHementary School M on^v 
night. EnttV w«s gained througn 
windows and several rooms 
were vandalized No assessment 
of damage was available.

School citMsing stop signs 
were also taken from the 
campus.

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — A 
former Colorado legislator who 
was “ observing”  the first Raza 
Unida party national on - 
vention here was stabbed to 
death Monday across the Mexi
can border in Juarez, police re
ported.

He was Frank R. Anaya, 32, 
and he served one term In the 
Colorado House of Représenta 
tives in 1964 after being elected 
at the minimum .age of 25.

Anaya also was a former 
staff member at the University 
of Colorado.

15 TIMES
He was the second Colorado 

member of itaza L'nioa to meet 
^iolent death near or en route 
to the first national assembly of 
the Mexican American party. 
Last week, Ricardo Falcon of 
Boulder was shot to death In a 
dispute at a New Mexico gas 
station, prompting charges at 
the convention 'i f  mishandling 
of the case by New Mexico au
thorities.

Anaya was stubbed 15 times 
in the cbe.si and upper ex
tremities, offIcuU said, and 
was dead on arrival at Juarez 
(General Hospital.

Covered with blood, he stag
gered into a çafe in what au
thorities called the red 
distilct of Juarez early Monday 
and pleaded for help in Eng
lish, according to U.S. consul 
Gerald McLaughlin. He died 
before telling anvone what hap
pened, McLaughlin said.

Police said they took his pho
tograph Into nearby bars to de
termine why he was stabbed.

Robbery was discounted as a 
motivb, officers said, since $60 
was found in one of his pockets 

PRIMARY BALL()T
Rodolfo “ Corky”  Gonzales of 

Denver, heading the Colorado 
delegation at the partv con
vention. said Anaya had regis 
tered 1er the meeting but had 
not participated in any of the 
delegation's caucuses.

" I f  he did not attend any ol 
the sessions, he is just an ob
server and not an official dele-

gate,”  Gonzales said.
Anaya served omy one term 

in the Colorado I.«glslature, 
representing Denver District 7. 
He lost a i^lmary battle in 1966 
after being relegated to the sec
ond line of the ballot largely 
through the efforts of Gonzales, 
with whom he feuded.

Anaya had urged Mexican- 
America!» to stay within the

Rains Hit 
In Area
Afternoon showers Monday 

dotted this area, covering a 
crescent swath from north- 
central to southwest Howard 
County, and southwestward.

Mrs. John Couch at Luther 
reported another .4 of an inch, 
making 2.4 Inches in Si^ptember 
and bringing that total to 10.4 
inches since Aug. 1.

Ackerly reported no rain, and 
Stanton bad only sprinkles. 
However, Lomax, In the south
west part of the county, had 
half an inch. Big Spring reports 
varied from sprinkles up to .15 
of an inch. The Lomax showers 
continued on into Glasscock 
County, but St. Lawrence, in the 
southwest part, was missed.

Furtho' to the south in Irion 
County, reports up to 4 to 4^ 
inches were received, but 
Mertzon, the county seat, has 
2.20.

WEATHER
. .n o r t h w e m ; a n d  s o u t h w e s t
TE X A S ; RorNy cMudy ond a Httlo 
worintr ttirough Wsdntsdoy with Isolatsd 
late ofternoon and evening thundor- 
sNowers molnly souttiwest. Low tonight 
M  ond low 70s. High Wednesday upper 
M s  to mid 90s.

political party system and not 
follow (jonzales, who broke
with the Democratic party to 
organize the Crusade for Jus
tice in Colorado and helped 
found La Roza Unida.
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Detroit ................
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. 13 44
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Oil Encountered 
In Martin Test
Operator was running tem

perature survey today on Adota 
No. 2 . Stimson-Burley; after 
encountering oil in the Strawo 
two miles southwest of the one- 
well Fran-Glass (Strawn) field 
in southwest Martin County.

The venture had recovered 
180 feet of free oil and 450 feet

Lakes Hold New 
Record Volumes

of heavily-oU and gas-cut mud 
Ison a drillstem test from 10,400- 

10,610. The sample chamber had 
12 cubic cMitimeters of gas, 140 
cubic centimeters of oil and 
1,380 cubic centimeters of mud. 
Location of the well is 1,9% 
from the south and west Ibas 
of section 8-38-ls, T&P, 15 miles 
southwest of Stanton.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

There was still some flow into 
Lake E. V. Spence Tuesday 
morning, but the bulk of the 
catch from weekend rains 
appeared about over.

Elevation at Lake Spence was 
1857.44, about two feet over the 
prevloos all-time high for the 
relatively new lake. This repre- 
sent«d-an increase of 1.50 feet 
and there was the possibility 
of another tenth of a foot or 
so increase, said 0. H. Ivle, 
general manager for Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 

The lake picked up 7,500 acn- 
feet, giving it a total of 117,100 
acre-feet. The Colorado River

AáPbc No. 3 Stimton-Burlay total dopth 
liXItt, running lomptroturt turvtv, 4«l 
iw Jn ! at i l o Sl

Adoba No. VD Epity total dtptli 9,Mo 
mo, circulât I ng.

was running about 5^  feet at 
the Silver Bridge at m  uppv

llmo.
Adoba No. 1-E Epity drilling ot 1A*s

lime.
Adobe No. 1 Olattoeck proporlng to 

troot pertorallons Dean 1,733-1,944.
Hanley Compony No. 1 McMurry 

drilling ot I.SM.
UAWSUN

Continental Oil Co. No. I Hogg drilling 
ot 7,136.
t;i.AS,SCIN'K

H, L. Brown Jr. _ ______ . . .  to. 1
drilling at 2,I14, set (H  at 34Ò.

Colverley

Chicago .................................... 45 a
Denvor .....................................  |1 a
Haueton .................................... 96 74
Rert Worth .............................  |1 7|
New York ................................. 77 57
Woihln^en .............................  M 40
St. Louis ..................................  n  a

Sun »et» today at S:0S P-m. Sun rl»t»
Wodnoodoy ot 7:M am. Hioheot tom

ín IMI; lowesporoturo thi» dolt 104
lemparaturo thI» dalo 53 In 1955. Maxi

itoi ................... . '

Mansker Rites 
Slated Today
LAMESA -  Rites for Mrs 

Ben Mansker, 82, of 2625 26th 
St, will be u id  at 2 p.m. today 
in Asbury United Methodl.st 
Church.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson, retired Bamist 
minister, assisted by the Rev. 
James T. Carter, putor of As
bury Methodist Church.

Burial will be in Restbaven 
Memortnl Park.

Mrs. Mansker died about 9:15

Bm. Sunday in West Texas 
ospltal la Lubbock.
Bom in Sterling County, Mrs. 

Mansker had been a resident 
of Lubbock for 16 years, moving 
here from Slaton where she had 
resided for 20 years.

Mrs. Mansker was a member 
of Asbury United Mathodist 
Church. Har husband, Ben 
Mansker served as counW com
missioner from 1930 until 19(7 
He preceded her in death in 
1963.

Survivors include a son, 
Harley Mansker of 2424 23rd 
S t; two dauj^ters, Mrs. Ray 
Darwin of Albuquerque. N.M., 
and Mrs. W. R. Henry of Hous 
ton; two brothers, R. R. House 
of Lubbock and J. A. House 
of Odeosa: a sister, Mrs. W. 
T . Brown of Albany; eight 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

to his wife, Geneva, include two 
sisters, Mrs Ivy Jackson, Dlm- 
mltt, and Mrs. Ola Davis. Here
ford; three brothers, Grover 
N e w t o n ,  Seminoie, Homer 
Newton, Dlmmitt, and Thelbert 
Newton, Texllne. Dbert and 
Thelbert were twlr,s.

Local relativet of the de
ceased indude an aunt, Mrs. 
Mae Broughton, and cousins 
Buster Broughton. Harold Ray 
Newton, G C. Broughton, 
Milton Newton, Lester Newton, 
H o w a r d  Newton, Marlon 
Newton and Troy Newton, Mrs. 
Edison Taylor, Mrs. Glenn Can
trell. Mrs Ed Crabtree. Everett 
Scoggins and Jack Scoggins.

Hamner Services 
To Be Wednesday
Services for B. C. Hamner 

.Sr., 70, who died here following 
a shooting accident Sunday 
evening, will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday In the Nalley-Pickle 
R o s e w o o d  Chapel Elbert 
Garratjon officiating. Graveside 
rites will be said at 3 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Garden of 
Menwries at Trent.

Mrs. Underhill 
Death Victim

Former Resident 
Dies In Flood

Ex-Astro Aide, 
41, Succumbs

Mrs. T. A. (Cryital) Underhill, 
69, died at 3:25 p.m. Monday 
in a local hospital.

Services will be at 2:90 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Kenneth Pat
rick. The body will be shipped 
to Empire, Calif., for burial

Mrs. Underhill was born Oct 
31, 1902, in Chester, Ark. She 
married T. A. Underhill Sept. 26, 
1926, in Claremore, Okla. They 
came to Big Spring tai 1927. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and a member 
of the UTU Auxiliary.

Sur v i V 0 r s include her 
husband, of the home; two sons, 
Bill Underhill, Dallas, and Tom 
Underhill. .Seattle. Wash.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jewell Garter, 
Ardmore, Okla., and Mrs. Ruby 
Tanner, M od e^ , Calif.; a 
brother, Edward Ridenour, 
Modesto, Calif.; five grand
children.

HOUSTON — Orland L. 81ms 
Jr., 41, a native of San Angelo, 
died of a coronary thromboals 
in his sleep Monday at his home 
in Hooston.

Graveside rites will be said 
at 10 am. Wednesday in 
FairmooBt Cemetery in San

Newton of Truth or 
N M.s who lout 

in h ffluh flood that 
HUlaboro, N.II., early 

■day m on la f, wea •  native 
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Judge 0. L  SiflH, 6 «  Anplo.

•tiIM M  to III« u»» #1 « Il nmir» d »  
Hod la a  ar nttpotitag O K  Ik

pdwitêe arg re ie v e c

mum rointall Itti» dot» 4.93 In 1943. 
Rolnfoll .11 IncB.

BtrHD'IN
H. L. Brown Jr. No. 1-A Carmack 

totoi d«ptti 3,447, prtporlng to ttt WMd- 
ttock.
STERLING

wildcat—H. L. Brown Jr. of Midland 
No. 1-A Ellwood, 640 trom the south 
and 1,940 from the eost line* section 
53-11, SPRR. 15 miles north of Sterling 
City, tetol depth 9,173.

rO M P /E T /O N S
MARTIN

John L. Cox No. 1 Or»en, 1J30 from 
the north ond east linei section 3-3B-1n, 
TIiR, tour miles Muthwost of Tgrion,

r ood 17 barrels of 44-grovitv olT ond 
barrels woter mrouah perterotton» 
1,594-9.343, Which hod bean Iroctured 

Il0{with WJM gallons.

Labor Day holiday. For the first 
time in years, Lo^e Thomas,
which has suffered from low 
levels, had all the picnic units 
filled, and campers were pitched 
all around, said R- A. Schooling, 
administrative ssfistanL

Club at the annual Inter-City 
Meeting sponsored by the Lu^

end of the lake, but s e v ^  
miles upstream the flow had di
minished substantially.

Lake J. B. Thomas also 
benefitted from the rains, 
hav 1 n g reached elevation 
2289.93, a gain of one foot The 
Increase in volume was 4,424 
acre-feet, making 92,489 sere- 
feet in storage.

Between the two lakes, the 
district DOW has in storage some 
209.000 acre-feet. In addition, 
Moss Creek Lake bad 3,000 
acre-feet in storage and Powell 
Creek picked up about 1,900 
acre-feet over the weekend. The 
tomlnal storage at the diver 
Sion works near Colorado (Mty 
also had 2,500 acre-feet, making 
a groas storage of 215,000 acre- 
feet, a new record.

The new lake levels induced 
heavy turnouts at Lake Spence 
and Lake Thomas over the

bednning with a reception at 
6: A  p.m.

Rotarians Here 
Plan For Meet
At least six delegates will 

represent the Big Sprii^ Rotary

bock Rotary Club In that clta’s 
Municipal Coliseum Friday

6:80 p.....
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Statzer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bed, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Chapman will 
be among those attending from 
here. Statzer, who Is the local 
president, stated that more 
delegates may also decide to 
attend.

The event is expected to at
tract several hundred Rotarians 
and their Rotary-Aims from 
throughout this sertion of West 
Texas and Eastern Now Mexico.
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen will be the
principal speaker.

Midlander Dies
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  D*;

partment of Public Safety off' 
cers said Robert Eugene Thor 
as, 21, of Midland dira Monr*
when his car turned over ab 
five miles east of his hornet" 
on U.'S. 80.

At your service

Electricity that
hetaMbros•aden
the path to 
knowledM.

Project a herd of charging Test his ability against an 
elephants onto a movie electronic speed-reading 
screen, and a student machine, and he almost 
sees what is happening surely will respond to ^ e  
In a far away world. spirit of the challenge.

Educators today are 
much aware of the value 
of audio-visual equip
ment in the classroom. 
Modern education is a 
sight-and-sound world 
in which electricity helps 
bring history» geography, 
literature and languages 
to life.

where you go these days. 
And the use of electricity 
is expected to Increase In 
the years ahead.
When additional power is 
needed, we'll be ready to 
provide it to schools and 
to ail our customers.

Electricity Is hard at work 
for you just about any-

Play an album of 
Beethoven’s symphonies, 
and the composer 
suddenly becomes more 
in a student's mind than 
just a name in print.
Let a student watch the 
world of single-celled 
creatures through the illu
mination of a microscope, 
and he'll take a closer look 
at the world around him.

' 1 ^  o

But getting ready and 
staying ready,Is an in
creasingly expensive» 
never-ending job at 
Texas Electric. O ur con
struction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply 
at your service.

7F/>M L
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TELETHON WORKERS — Several members of Coahoma 4-H Club assisted at the Jerry 
Lewis Labor Day telethon for muscular distrophy. Shown manning the telephones at KWAB 
Television are, left to right, Bobby Fryar, Dennis Mays, Dale Mitchel, Terry Beistle, Deb
bie Wall, Patricia Fryar and Glenda Addy. The group worked Monday morning.

Telethon Contributions 
Climb To $1,529 Total
Contributions to the Jerry 

Lewis Telethon during the 
Labor Day weekend lagged 
behind last year In Big Spring 
and surrounding areas. Dona
tions called into workers at 
local Television Station KWAB 
totaled 11,529, compared to 
more than $2,200 in 1071. The 
event was televised nation-wide 
from 10:30 p.m. Sunday until 
5:30 p.m. Monday.

Nationally, the fund-raising 
telethon for the Muscular

Dystrophy Association topped 
the 1971 mark of slightly more 
than $8 million, with a total of 
more than $9 million. i

Mrs. Clovis Hale, local tele
thon chairman, said the Slowest 
hours were between 3 and 6 
a m. Monday, when no contri
butions were received. Mrs. 
Hale spent the entire 19 hours 
at the station. The busiest hours 
were from twelve o’clock noon 
until 5:30 p.m. Monday.

The local telethon head
quarters used three phones for

'ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

receiving contributions, plus 
another phone to verify any 
donation over $25. Sixteen 
volunteers manned the phones 
during various shifts.

Delicious Booster

To make a small amount of 
meat, fish or chicken go a long 
way, combine it with a thin 
cream sauce and cooked 
noodles or rice in a casserole- 
type dish.

What Causes 

Skin

Blotching?

Apparently the sun dries out the top 

skin, forming a screen that traps 

blemish-causing impurities Observe 

how the areas of a man's foce that 

ore shaved eoch day have no blemishes 

or blotches,due to the constont 

removal of dry skin. Peel-O -M otique 

cream treotment can remove this dry 

layer on women's faces gently, quickly, 

safely Ask for it ot our Cosmetic 

Counter.

We’re back from a most 
ddigbtful vacation which was 
most rewarding in that we at
tended the wedding of a son, 
met a number of wonderful new 
friends, visited with many old 
friends who formerly lived here 
and spent some time with rela
tives.

Our trip was begun at 
Houston where we were delight
ed to see DR. and MRS. P. 
D. O ’ B R I E N ,  MARTHA 
DAWES, MR. and MRS. TOM 
CROFTS of Austin and MR. and 
MRS. DON GREGORY of 
Nacogdoches, all of whom for
merly made their homes here. 
Incidentally, the Gregorys have 
been here for several days to 
be with her father, MATT HAR
RINGTON, who is hospitalized. 
They returned home Sunday.

The FLOYD PARSONS’ were 
our hosts in Uttle Rock, Ark., 
and we brought back a former 
Herald society editor, MRS. 
KATHLEEN DOZIER, who is 
the houseguest of her longtime 
friend, MRS. J. Y. ROBB. She 
plans to leave for her home 
Thursday.

* * a

The OMER WILLIAMSES 
sent their greetings and good 
wishes to all of their friends 
here. We stopped long enough 
in Hope, Ark., to have a short 
visit and a good, big slice of 
Hope watermelon.

•  *  *

The W. R. DAWSES had their 
son and daughter-in-law, MR. 
and MRS. JIMMY DAWES, as 
guests over the' weekend 
Jimmy is associated with an 
architectural firm in San An
tonio.

* a *
The VERNON SMITHS .spent 

the Labor Day holidav in Fort 
Worth with MR. and MRS. RAY 
ABEL.

•  *  *

A happy vacationing gfoup 
eft here Monday after spending 

a few days with friends en route 
to the Colorado mountains. Ii 
the party were MR. and h|RS 
WALTER ROLEY and MR. and 
MRS. F. L. McGin n is  of San 
Antonio, and MR. and MRS. 
CLAUDE MUSSEY of Dripping 
Springs. They visited the
Shafers in the Luther com-
nuinity and the ALFRED 
MOODYS here.

Also guests in the Moody 
home were their grandson and 
his wife. MR. and MRS 
CHARLES VESSEL, who live in

Garland. Charles got in several 
days of hunting dove.

«  *  *
Sorry to have missed the 

c o f f e e  given by MRS. 
CHARLES HAYS and MRS. 
RALPH SMITH to introduce 
MRS. TOM SAL'TER to a 
number of Big Spring women. 
We’re looking forward to 
meeting the new ‘first lady’ of 
Howard County Junior College 

• * •
Remember that we have an 

earlier deadline now. If you 
have some items for the Sunday 
Roundtown call me by Friday 
morning at 263-2542.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs: 
Arnold 0. l^nge St. Lawrence 
Rt., Garden City, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter. Susan Gail, to Thomas 
Galvin Horgan, son of Col. and 
Mrs. M. C. Horgan, 2815 
Hitching Post Road, San An
tonio. A fall w e d d i n g  is 
planned by Miss Lange and 
Horgan, both of whom are Au
gust, 1972, graduates of Texas 
Tech Universitv.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1972 3

W . A. Halfman ns 
Reside In Plymouth
Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne August 

Halfmann planned a trip to 
Texas ' following their wedding 
Aug. 26 in the Mayflower 
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  Church, 
Kingston, Mass. The couple will 
reside in Portland, Maine, 
where he is a recruiter for the 
U.S. Marine Corp.

The bride is the former Mar
tha Ann Cappella, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Cap
pella, Kingston. A 1971 graduate 
of Silver Lake Regional High 
School, she has been employed 
by John Hancock Life Insurance 
Co. in Plymouth, Mass. Sgt. 
Halfmann, a 1967 graduate of 
Garden City High School, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Halfmann, St. Lawrence Rt., 
Garden City.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. William Nash. The 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
Diane Miranda, Plymouth, and 
t h e  bridegroom’s brother, 
Robert Halfmann of Garden

City, served as best man.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length white crepe dress 
styled with long sleeves and a 
stand-up collar trimmed with 
seed pearls. Her bouffant, 
shoulder-length veil was held by 
a cluster of sheer petals out
lined with seed pearls, and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses and babies’-breath circled 
with daisies and white car
nations.

The matron of honor wore a 
navy blue dress with yellow 
trim. Her headpiece was a blue 
Dior bow with daisies attached 
to streamers, and her nosegay 
was of mixed flowers.

usmiii
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It takes the'Worry 
out OÍ vvsaring dentures.

LEARN TO

E A R N
wi t h A m e r i c a ' s  Largest  

T a *  S er vi ce

H&R Block.
LEARN BASIC 
IN C d M I TAX  
PREPARATION

■ ThonsaMis are earaiag good
■ money in the growing field
■ of professioaal incoBie tax
• service. EnroBmeHt open to
• men and women of all ages. 
S Send for free information 
I and class schedules.
:  HURRY!
:  Classes start Monday,
;  SeptenOier 11th

H i I B m L
I 1113 Gregg Ph. 314-4432 
S Please aend me free
■ Information
¡Name .......  .....................
■ Address ............................
•C ity ..........

State .......

A wedding supper was held 
at the Gov,. Carver Motor Inn, 
Plymouth.

Your Hostess: 

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry '

An Established Newcomw 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Something Can Be Done 

For Asthma
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Zip

I CLIIIP  AND MAIL TODAY

There have been years of or
thodox study of the causes and 
cures of asthma but with no 
real success un
til nerve inter
ference was con
sidered by the 
n e w  physical 
medicine r e • 
searchers r e ■ 
cently.

T h e y  found 
that asthma is a 
condition o f 
constriction of 
the bronchial tubes and conges
tion o f the mucous membrane 
lining the tubes. 'They also found 
that nerve irritation brings this 
condition about. Nerve fibers 
cause the air sac muscles to 
contract changing the diameter 
of tthe bronchial tubes and the 
mucous secretions become ex
cessive d u r i n g  constriction 
spasnvs.

To regulate and bring back 
normal nerve supply to the bron
chial tubes by adjusting, replac 
ing, and correcting the stnictur 
al interference vmh the nerve 
supply to this area is the chiro- 
ixractic method which has 
worked like magic for the past 
sixty-five years.

This case from the files will

illustrate how chiropractic heals 
asthma by correcting Its cause.

This forty-year-old business
man had a history of asthma, 
hayfever and sinusitis for over 
twenty years. He suffered in
termittent attacks throughout 
his childhood, since a severe 
seige of pneumonia when seven 
years old. He was “ another”  
case who had been told by his 
family (diysician that he would 
“ ou tlaw ’’ asthma. He related 
he had ^ n t  a small fortune 
on medicines, drugs, and spec
ialists. After a long seige of 
asthma some time am, be 
came to the Hansen Qiln^jrac- 
tic Clinic upm the advice of 
an old acquaintance of his.

Our routine spinal examina
tion and spinal X-rays located 
the nerve Interference respon
sible for the muscular spasms 
about the tiny air sacs wfaidi 
caused the asthma. The nerve 
disturbance was promptly cor
rected. His asthma has not iw- 
tumed. He still receives peri- 
otUc check-ups to keep him 
IweD. No. 1172.

Somethin can be done for 
asthma! Chiropractic proves it! 
Investigate for yoursdf. You 
have nothing to lose but your 
asthma. Hansen Chlropractic 
CIlBic, 1094 Eleventh Place, 
262-3224. - « d v .

TO MARRY — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Brenda Gean Fuller 
to George William Rudel III, 
both of Lamar, Cok).. is be
ing announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fuller, 
1109 I.amar. Rudel is the son 
of Mrs. Re Rudel of Fort Col
lins, Colo., and George Wil
liam Rudel II of Julesburg, 
Colo. The couple plans an 
Oct 14 -eremony in Lamar.

Now two can lose
o n e

atElainePD

I f  you an a dren sizm
14.. .you can be a size 10 fn 31 days 
lé . ..you can be a sire 12 in 30 days 
lR,..)'Ou can be a size 14 in 36dayi
20.. .yo«canbeasize 14 in .'îOdayi
21.. .youcanbeaiize 16 in 51 day* 
If f<* any reason you fall to achieve 
these results, Elaine PowOB wlU ' 
g iv e  yo e  6  aaootbs ¿ M l  1

wers.
learn op and trim doim 
for haíhñoe Hour 
2-forl sale. Nowoolf

Fer person per ffloofli
Complete 4-month 

program for two.

(Regular price: $9.50 

per person per month).

No Interest,

No annual percentage rate.

Rgnie Sakns-
Call Now

263-7381
HIGHLAND CENTER

Come and see our new arrivals 

of a sp>ecial purchase of machine 

washable, full-fashioned sweaters. 

New styles at an unbelievable special 

price. While they last.

J2.90
Regular Price $18 and $20

f  :

I -  i.
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HOLY BIBLES
GIVEN AWAY

i t  CONTESTANTS MAY  
# W I N  ONE BIBLE WITH 

EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A  N E W  
CONTEST.

HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR 
YO U  TO TES'r YOUR KNOW*^ 
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR
wrrH rrs t e x t , y o u  a r e  in *
VrrED TO USE y o u r  BIBLE 
f o r  r e ^ r e n c e  a n d  r e 
s e a r c h  BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OP 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YO U -M A Y  r e c e iv e  y o u r  f r e e  BIBLE AW ARD  BY 
APPEARING A T  THE BUSINESS W HOSE ADVERTISE
M EN T  CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY  FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exect Loeetien of Three (3) verset on this pege.

2. Submit your three identified verses either on this page or on o plain piece of paper. En
tries on plain paper must specify nomes of firms sponsoring each of three verses submitted.

3. Your entry must be eccomponied by e statement in 25 words or lest, completing the phrase 

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ........................................................

NAME . 

ADDRESS

Address Yer* Entry To:
EDITOR

CONTESTANT'S
BIBLE CONTEST

................................................  BIG SPRING HERALD
P.O. BOX 1431

................................................  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
PHONE .................................................................... DEADUNE IS U NOON FRIDAY TIUS WEEK

And Iro oIm , th. Joirlte, os 
- chitl ruler about David. Be
tween chapter« 2o and 22 ot II
Somuel.

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

“ Your Tire 
Headquarters”

And the third row, 0 lldure.

twMh chddWri n  dnd 41 « I  
EBOdV«

K. H. McGibbon 
Oil Co.

PHILLIPS

66
"ServtnK Our Area 

With Pnde"
P.O. Bex set IStl E. 3rd 

BIG SPRING 
Ph. 2C7 U3I

Tseda Batrbeler

It hall be o iebboth »< rrtl 
ydu Between chapter« 14

end II •< U4VIIICW«.

Home
Improvement

Center
See Ls Abost 

Improvement Needs
for Yeur Hi

Big Spring 
Savings

ASSOCIATION  

Main at 7tk Pk 2C7-7443

Deina Williams

And entti veu there then be 
d men et every tribe Between 
chbpt4r« I end 2 a* Number«.

ONE STOP 

HEADQUARTERS
Health and Beauty Aid«

Oracery

«»artint Bead«

BeiidMt luaew«« 
ttolleaery and Vcheel Vapoh*« 
Oerdin and Outdeir 

Camera • Jeewiry

Oo« »alien

liJ

Wanda Cnmmisgs

But ye that did cteove unto 
the Lerd your bod ore olive. 
Between choplar« 4 and 4 d* 
Deuter enomy.

Christensen's
Boot A Western Wear 

••2 W. 3rd Ph. 2C7-MII 

Great Fashion For

•  MEN
•  WOMEN
•  CHILDREN

Expert Shoe 
Repairs aed Dye 

Work Deee

Cerne la. Lane YeerMlf 
Some New Leeks

Mrs. Jininiy Fladley

And the «econd day they 
CDmpot«ed the city one« Stt- 
ween chopter 4 ond I 4t j44huo.

m  Fdfiuly RdtldurwUa

Stop By and 

Try Our New 

Improved 

Tastier Than 

Ever

Super Shef
IM

Vldd Fladley

And td «tond every morrunt 
te than« and proi«e *he Lord 
Betwyen chapter« 23 and 2S et 
II Chreracle«

WACKER'S
lin  ntk pure

New Item

Soft Touch
From Amerkan

Greetings

•  Birthday

•  Friendship

•  Get Well

Juanita Lewis

Be ye ttrong Iherefer«. and 
M  noi your hand« be weot 
Between chapter« 1} end It «I
I iChrenicle«

Mere People Ride On 

GOODYEAR 

Tires Than Any Other 

For 57

Consecutive YeartI

c > o o n > ^ r A R

SERVICE STORE
eti 147-407

Mrs. Rev Odom

By number end by welpit b< 
every one Between chdpw« •
end It el Etra.

A Guide Te 

Fine Furniture

Good

Housekotping
211 Mate Ph. 217 CM 

Complete 

Home Furnishings 

Custom Draperies 

Steam Cleaning

Jin Idee

Ydl they «ent unta me fewr 
ttmdt alter mt« tort 4« tween
<Mdtdri 4 and 4 d( N4ti*hian.

M © b ir
SAGE JOHNSON 

MOBIL STATION

Ml E. 3rd St. 

Ph. w-nm
Whci yea drive inte 
e v  statloe yea never 
have te ask as te 
check yenr water or 
cleei year wledews, 
It Is all pert ef ear 
cearteoas service. Oar 
dependabflity la car 
care Is taps.

Carnea Hehnsa

And I lam on on«worad the Kma. 
1er the man «morn the Kind 
detlghteth to honour. Between 
chodter« S end 7 ef Either.

"Oa unte Other« A « '* «  
They Oe Uhte v e * "

is more thse a saytag at

Elrod
Furniture
It Is OUT way of 
doing business.

We feel em «heaW be thirty 
oompeneated We ear merchandl««
bat ere oHa Wei Itiol the on- 
tamer «heald be told the troth 
m t  tredWd Wirty. We try et ell 
time« W conduct ear buUne«« 
W thW ihdhnei' and HivlW your

Wdt dra Wa atd. «Mfhtly «hop 
tmrh or may be dam et«« that 
yoa OM boy at redueod price«. 
YCd «W  knew the«« pteern by
fffV ynsww wv

Mrs. James Gnunmitt

HI« eye« ere e « the eye« ct 
dove« by the river« ot water« 
Between chopter« 4 and ~ et

REPAIR

REMODEL
Reliable Carpenters 

and Painters 

LOANS ARRANGED

HARRIS  

LUMBER & 

HARDW ARE
dOl M  I OM spem

Mrs. D. M. laywerth

Butter and honey «holl ne eat 
Between chopter« 7 ond t  et

Thonk You 

for the 

privilege 

of being 

your

Phormocist

IHC i i m ;,

Kin dase

I« iKoet d iervontt I« he e 
heme hern «leve betyrten 
chapter« t ond 3 el ieremloh.

e  Hardware 

e  AppMaace

•  Palat

•  Sportlag Gaeda

•  Toys

•  Heasewarei

•  Everyth!^ for tbe 
Hobm

•  Faraltare

•  Teels

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

m-iif j
147-4X44

IM  MdW 
«7 -M il

Haael McCrary

He hath led me. end brouohl 
me MW derkneie. belyyeen 
chopWre 1 dnd 4 #f Lomento- 
tien*.

FOR ALL YOUR  
SPORTSWEAR  

BLOUSES 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
A N D

DRESSES...
We kave It at

The Casual 
Shoppe
1117 lltk Place

Sasaa Weaver

And he brought mt te the door 
ef the court Between chopter« 
7 end 7 of ErefciH.

Office Equipment 
A Supplies 

Picture Albums 
Scrapbooks 

Men's & Women's 
Wallets

Inspirational Reading 
All This and More at

. HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.
2N Raaoels ' M3-2N1

Helea Sikes

f

SEIBERLING TIRES 
Daltou Carr 

Ml S. Gregg 
2I7-7I21

Stacy Davison

And the houce. that 1«, th« I 
temple belore It.wo« forty cubits I 
long. Between chopter 4 and l|  
of I King«.

Shop Conveniant

LOCATIONS
College Perk 

Highland Center

Open 9 A.M.-9 P.hA. 
DAILY

Carla Nichela - -

And he did thot which we« 
right In the sight ot the Lord. 
Between chopter« 15 ond 17 ot 
M Kins«.

YM 'II Never ■# A Stronfor 
In Our Church

FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

1211 East IMh St. at 
Seuth Settles

Sunddv tofvice IB •  m-» Eyongel- 
isllc Service 7 »Jn.i Sua. MernlnBI V V r %  « « *  W » » W  W p e e e . . y  .............«
werthig it d.m./ w«ane«doy eruy- 
or MeeWng 7;W w m .

a iV .  a MRS. A. M. MADOtN

:F M M M fy

Be ell the men ot lirott were
gethered ogoiost the clty._ Bet
ween chapterJws 20 end 21 ot

'THO M PSO N 'S
Furniture A Carpets 

401 E. 2nd 

Ph. 267-5931 

BIGELOW AND  

ALEXANDER SMITH  

CARPETS

Authorized Dealer

“ We 1)0 A IrOt More 

Than Cover Floors”

Mrs. Carl Gray

And He took ten men et the 
Elders of the city end «old. «It 
ye down here Between chopter« 
4 end 4 et Ruth.

NsUonany Famous 

Brands

FURNITURE
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

EARLY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 

LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 

KROEHLEP

and Many Assorted Gifts 

Carter's Furniture
IN  i l l  Runnels 2C7-C278

Doris Carson

And he will lokt ytu- I 
I daughters to be conlettlon-'riet < 

Between chapter« t end 10 el 
Somuel.

TircAtonc
M7 E. Jrfl Ph. 2C7 UU 

TRASH CAN

LINERS
M Count Box

S1.49

FLATE.A-CATOR 

For A'our Tires

$1.44

Mrs. Edna Wilklnsoa

Oh thot I knew where I might 
lind him. Between theater., 21 
end 25 et Job

COMPLETE FASHION

ASSORTMENT OF

»14.95SHOES FromRand

Highland
Cantar

Kathcriue Ddolin

I urlìi praise thee, 0 Lerd. 
with my whole heort. Between 
chapters 7 end 7 el Pselm.

Wherever you 

live, you're 

near one of 

our 2,000 

locations.

HIGHLAND SOLYH 
Dial 2C7-U71

Mrs. W. B. Grut

The Wor of Rie Lerd ;« thi 
begtnnl^ * f  kheedidm. Setewer 
chopWrt I dnd 3 (.( Rrdverbs.

STRONG 

On Mileage 

STRONG 

On Safety

iiiAliikiin

PH ILLIPS
TIRE

311 DM wain

Mrt. Shirley Eaualnger

I BOW in the vi«inm rf my 
heod upon my beO Between 
chopters 2 ond 4 of Daniel.

P hotographs

o f

D is tin c tio n

BRADSHAW 'S
5M% Mala M7-U11

Mrs. Msry.RidiOe ,
- . . .  ,j - ,

They moke the King glad with 
t h e i r  wickednett. Between 
chapters 5 end 7 et Heseo.

Choose from 

e variety 

ef fashions 

from sportswear 

to dresses 

and coats . . . 

Where fashk« 
is a look, not a 

price.

M ary  Jo
oRBtt SHorra

in ^  Jehasan

Mrs. Zadie Bell Winters

é I

*l»4lr taco ItW ROBRle 
Shw be much pamod. Setwedn 
chapter« 1 ond 4 ef Je«l.

De Vore Northside 

Texaco Station

We Specialize In 

Personalised Sarvioe 

of Texaco Products

Open 7 Dtyi a  Week 

m iSMWeet 
Ph. JO-im

i;a.

/
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I, A  Difference?

Your Good Health 

|‘ Dr. G. C. Thosteson

cannot cope with. They may 
simply view the world in an 
unreal way — and hence be 
unable to get along in the real 
world.

When you seek “ a book”  to 
explain sudi a vast and com
plicated subject, I ’m afraid you 
are going to be disa{>pointed. 
Start studying up on subjects 
of mental retardation and 
emotimial illnesses if you wish
— but don’t expect to find a 
sin\(rie answer to some very 
complex proUems.

* * *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 

have had GI X-rays and the 
diagnosis was cc^tis. I thought 
you may even have some 
literature on this. I  feel the 
more you know about a chronic 
ailment the better you can cope 
with it. — Mrs. R. D.

I concur. Yes, I have such 
a booklet, “ Colitis and Kindred 
Complaints.”  Send 25 cents and 
a k )^ , self-addressed, stamped 
envdope and I ’ll mail you a 
copy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
sickle cell anemia. I am 39 and 
have learned to Hve with it, 
but I pray for a medical break- 
throu^ for all of us with this 
disease.

My proMem: I read some 
where that people with this 
disease dwuld not fly. I would 
like to fly to the Bahamas but 
now am having second thoughts. 
Please advise me. —M. C.

A change in atmospheric 
pressure can precipitate a 
“ crisis”  with sickel cell anemia. 
However, on commercial flights 
the cabin is pressurined to 
compensate for the altitude. I 
doubt that you would have any 
troiMe, but your own phyMciao 
may have other thoughts on this. 

Your prayers I think — I  hope
— are bekig answered. TiMre 
have been some M^ilficaot 
breakthroughs on sickle cell 
anemia lately and more should 
foHow because of intensive 
research in this field.

Dear Dr.' Thosteson: Could 
you ’ explain the difference 
between mental,and emotional 
problems? And could you 
recommend a book on how to 
treat sudi people? — G. M.

As, the tMins are popularly 
used, there isn’t any difference. 
An «notional i^oblem, not 
being a physical bailment, has 
to be a “ mental”  ra-bblem, 
doesn’t it?

Strictly y a k in g , however, I 
think this is a fair distinction: 
A retarded child (or adult) 
would have a mental problem 
but not necessarily an emotional 
OTie. A retarded person can be 
happy and adjusted to life 
within his limitations.

A' p e ^ n  of normal or even 
high intelligence can have 
em 0 1 i 0 n al |»t>blems. Some 
patients in “ mental hospitals”  
have e x t r e m e l y  high 
I.Q.s. Their problem is a matter 
not of brain-power, but of 
emotions.

They may be suffering from 
anxieties with which they 
amply cannot contend. They 
may, have periods of terrible 
depression. They may, from 
emotional but not logical 
causes, bdieve that people are 
plotting against them. They 
may, go off into a soft of private 
end unreal dream world to 
escape from problems they

Cabby Slain
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A park 

patrolman found the body of a 
slain taxi driver in the trunk of 
his cab early today, police re
ported.

They said the cabby, Alonzo 
B. Anderson, tt, had b ^  shot 
and,his vehicle abandoned in 
Hermann Park.

Aiiderson, a driver for Yellow 
Cab, had been reported mlssli 
early Monday. Officers sal 
robbery apparently was the 
motive for the slaying.

Planning Hazy 
For Course
Since the announcement of an 

auto insurance rate credit for 
drivers who take a defensive 
driver course, many persons 
have wondered just when and 
where such courses will become 
available.

Although the law was set up 
to begin rate drops Sept. 1, the 
courses are not yet available.

A p p a r e n t l y ,  making the 
course available has fallen on 
the insurance agents through 
their statewide association.

Texas Association of In
surance Agents notified their 
members this week that over 
a hundred agents or local 
associations are already plan
ning to qualify instructors and 
get classes started.

Before the classes can be be
gun, somebody has to be trained 
as instructors. There are 
classes throughout the state for 
instructors. To enroll, agents or 
other interested persons should 
write to the Texas Safety 
Association, 1623 South Lamar 
St., Austin 78704.

The closest training for in
structors to Big Spring will be 
in the Midland-Odessa area Oct. 
18-19.

Local insurance agents point 
out that anyone interested in 
training as an instructor should 
write to Austin bnmediately

Motorists eventually will be 
eligible for a 10 per cent 
reduction in auto rates if the 
courses ever become available 
The course is reported to be 
similar to high school driver 
education courses.
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Labor Organizer 
Billings Dies
REDWOOD CITY, Calif 

(A P ) — Warren K. Billings, 79, 
a labor organizer imprisoned 
with Tom Mooney for the 1916 
Preparedness Day bombing in 
San Francisco, died Mgpulay. 
He was sentenced to l A l n -  
prisonment f« r  the bqBbteg 
which killed 10 persons sM  in
jured 40, but clauned to the end 
that he was innocent. Key wit
nesses later admitted they per- 
lured themselves during thejured
«al.

Uve andLeam
Fk9t F o d f u i  CofOege ¡j09H9i 

You’d like to 00 to ooMege now. 
And pey for it later. AO Rret Federal 
Sevings, we oan iietp you do just 
that.

We can lend you the money you 
need to attend coNege. You can eee 
the money for living, learning, or 
whatever coliege-related expenses 
you choose.

And you don’t have to start pay- 
tog M back untM nina months after 
you gat out of school.

If money's the only thing that’s 
keeping you out of cottage, come 
to to see us. We can work it out.

Fk9t Federa/ Commun/fy Infaraef: 
Wa're maktog these special college 
loans as an investment. An inveet- 
ment to the future of our community.

We believe our future lies to our 
young people. And we'd like to do 
everything in our power to see that 
they're property educated to meat 
the challertge the future holds.

By the same token, we're sup
porting out community In other 
ways.

First Federal makes money avail
able for home building, purchase of 
mobile homes, arto home improve- 
ments.

We provide a safe, aecure place 
for savir>gs. And we pay the high
est guaranteed interest rate on 
money entrualed to us.

We’ie pleased to be able to offer 
our eupport to thia community’s 
yoengi people through our college 
loan program.

And wa’re equally plaaaed to have 
the opportunity to serve the thou- 
sartos of people who took to us for 
home flrtanctog.

This comnHinity has a great fu
ture to store. We plan to be a big 
part of it Wa’re working on it right 
now.

'H O t e J Y
OPEN
DAILY

r &

f f Jlf

'4

Ç  A.M. Ç  

2 LOCATIONS

P.M.

College
Park

E. 4th ft Btrdwell

Highland
Center

FM 7N A G r ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU THURSDAY, SEPT. 7 JUST SAY— CHARGE ITI

CHOOSE FROM A  HUGE SELECTION OF 
TOYS A N D  L A Y -A -W A Y  N O W  FOR CHRISTMAS.

ATC 90 
Steerable

TRIKE

• - I A >1IIA  « I A I I.It •

CASH SAVER 
COUPON

T.G.&Y. WILL MAKE YOUR 
FIRST DOWN PAYMENT

¡F R E E !
ON ANY

TOY LAY-A-WAY
PRESENT THIS COUPON WITH 

YOUR PURCHASE AT OUR LAY-A-WAY 
DEPARTMENT AND WE WILL MAKE 

YOUR FIRST DOWN PAYMENT 
OF 10% OF THE TOTAL PRICE.

#1700

Plastic and metal construc
tion. Great for that young 
man in the family at Christ
mas timel

leyiR ivem  to
day at this low. m  
lowprical

COUPON GOOD THROUGH SEPT. 12th

S .
Solid Oak

PEG DESK
Soitd oak construction. Natural, 
finish. 27x22x19-1/2 inches.

■■an SWER RACER nOEM
C h ilto n

ICER RIDEM $  J  Q Q
M adafRNicolorM |tedi;0«ll*»

mai^klÊÎÊmtÊüiàÊÎ "  mmpBSr M , E M I

DELUXE HUTCH
TEA SET

Made from sturdy. higlKiuanty 
plastic. Complete service for six.

DOLL CARRIAGE
BY SOUTH BEND

»

Stordy vinyl construe* 
doe prfntid in ettrso* 
thro hies and white 
daisy design. 6-tsch 
wheels, chrome frame.

»1645-80

FUN VEHICLE

RACING TEAM

Special par 
Take this I

■ck ceeUlas a due baggy, Velkswagea. u d  u  lady racer. 
Take this team ta the track aMTyu’re n re  ta be a wtuer. Stardy 
plastic cMstractlM — aD completely asaembled.

LAT4WATASET
roRGHMSTMASI

n W O N lY

EACH
lIT T L E L A D r

Uiassemblad

;P  SOUTH BBUF

DOLL 
STROLLER
Vinyl construction printed in blue 
and white daisy design. 6" Wheels, 
chrome tubular frsms. Matches 
doU carriage above.

EACH

TRIKE
Sturdy metal con
struction with dur
ability in mind. 
Pinlc enamel 
colored with flow- 
•red teat for that 
little lady. Also 
has wicker basket 
attached on front 
12 inch front 
wheels.

. #612-750*035»15“
UeseeewbledT

TARLE and CHAR SET

«EV332

Stage Coach

RIFLE SET
Set contains two guns, double 
holster of sImulatM loathar, 250 
shot csrbino riflo, horchlof 
with loops, ami boH 
with buckle and bullets ...

$ ^ 9 9
JK.

n i)
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6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold,-Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1972 TW O  ISRAELIS KILLED; 13 HELD HOSTAGE

IOC In Emergency Session

(AP WIREPHOTO by cubit fibm Munkh)

SPITZ UNDER GUARD — Mark Spitz, right, \merican sv^imming star who is Jewish, sits 
with iecunty guard at press conference Tuesday after Arab terrorist attack on the quarters 
of Israeli Oiympic team. Accompanied by the security guard, Spitz was moved to a downtown 
hotel in .Munich as a safety precaution.

BS Riders 
Dominate 
Motocross
Big Spring riders dominated 

the field in the Hi-Noon Op
timist Gub llotocross raees 
Sunday afternoon. Big Spring 
riders swept to five mat-place 
wins in the races which drew 
nders from several West T e a s  
and eastern New Mexico cities.

Brian Ferrell of Big Spring 
was the winner in the Junior 
Minibike class Craig Hodnett of 
Big Spring was the wmner m the 
Senior Minibike class. The other

Braves Slip By 
Houston Astros

MUNICH (A P ) -  The Inter
national Olympic Committee 
met in emergency session to
day while Arab terrorists held 
IS Israelis hostage in their liv
ing quarters at Olympic Vil
lage.

The terrorists killed two Is
raelis shortly atfer thev 
climbed over a fence surround-

S the village in a pre-dawn
d.

They demanded release of 200 
Arab terrorists held in Israel in 
exchange for freedom of the 13 
hostages.

Hans Klein, press chief for 
the Games said no decision 
could be taken on halting or 
continuing the Olympics until 
the IOC gave the word.

Canoeing, volleyball and 
Greco-Roman wresUing events 
on today’s scheduel—one of the 
lightest of the Games—started 
on schediUe.

The Arab raid came in the 
wake of a gloriously climatic 
day for the U.S. swimming 
team. Mark Spitz won an un
precedented seventh gold med
al, and Mike Burton, Karen 
Moe and Melissa Belote fin
ished first in Individual events.

But the lustre was somewhat 
tarnished by the raid and by 
disqualification of another 
American for taking medication 
barred by the Olympic health 
board.

Rick DeMont, an asthmatic 
16-year-old from San Rafael, 
Clallf., who had already won the 
400-meter freestyle last Friday.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Hous
ton Astros might win more 
games if they just played eight 
Innings.

The same pattern came pain
fully home to the Astros in a 6- 
5 loss to Atlanta Monday 
night—it was their third 
straight loss in the latter in
nings.

The Astros held a S-3 edge 
Going into the top of the ninth 
innings b e f o r e  Hammerin’ 
Hank Aaron whacked a two-run 
single and a third run scored

Big Spring first-place finisherslon a grounder by Felix Mlllan.
were Dav^ Guinn in the lOOct-l
Fbcpert. Rodney Ferrell in the ■■
lOOcc Intermediate and Danny 
Weir in the 2S0cc Senior.

The next Hi-Hoon Optimist- 
spon.sored races will be held 
Oct. 1

MOTOCROSS RESULTS 
Jr.

1 ftrlori Mrr«4l. ft»« SprW»«
7 fttft ft^ Sprmo
3. Tim $evonw . ten An9»to 

%t. Mmh
I CrMo HoRnftt. B>g Spring 
I. Trpnl Prp«*v. Big Spring 
3. Jprry NickXl. MMlong

QB Club 
Sets Meeting

I Opn Mac Deugol. Midland 
I  Jpy Tgmpr, Big Spring 
X EBPM CoiSry. Odraw

1 DMrId c«tnn. Big Spring 
1 Opt  Barios Son Angtio 
1 MprrW Bokor, Midland

t RPPntj Forroll. Big Spring 
t  CUR Thomei. Big spring 
3 CRpripi yigon. OdttM 

IBcc Jr.
1 Sttva D vbv. San AngMa 
3 Lone* Read. Son Angrio 
3 M R» Coargt. Son Angtia 

tSScc Sr.
I Jpy Mpnry, Carlibod. N M. 
3 KtUy Cwinn. Big Spring 
3. Mark Day, MidMnp

—  Jr.
1 Bob «bord. Son AngM 
t  ptorlM Ruga. Big \p rin ç

The Big Spriag Qwmrter- 
bark Chib will meet loelglit 
in the BS High School cafe
teria. The BiecCing will get 
Elder way at I  p.n.

Films of FrMay's scrim
mage with Sweetwater will 
be shewn and the scenting 
repert m  the Steers’ 
Sntnrday eight oppoaent 
Labboefc Manterey will he 
presented.

Aaron came in as a pinch- 
hitter in the eighth and lined 
out before getting the big blow 
in the ninth.

“ We flew in here this morn
ing and he (Manager Eddie 
Mathews) was just giving me 
some rest because of thls,^ Aa
ron .said, explaining of his late 
arrival into the game. “ That is 
the toughest part for me, flying 
in and playing that same 
night”

Aaron said his clutch hit was 
a slider and he broke his bat on 
the crucial hit.

ATLANTA HOUSTON
a p m M  O b rh w

SJockMn n  S I 3 I MMigor M 5 • 3 •
Miiion f t  S i l l  Cpdww cf 4 •  I •
Corty 1« 4 t  I 1 Wvfm rf I  I I 0
Rro«nian pr 0 t  t  S LMoy 1b 4 f  t  •
Gorrido u  1 0 ( 0  W ahan If 4 3 1 1  
Bokar d  3 0 ( 0  Edoiard* c 4 1 3 0  
Ewiilom« c 4 0 0 0 OgRodkr f t  4 1 1 3 
E«on( f t  4 1 1 0  Holmt f t  
Lum lb 3 3 3 0 Ditrliar p 
OtBrawn rf 3 1 1 0  JRoy p 
Sebuotor p 0 0 ( 0  Cladding p 
GUbrtaRi ph 0 1 t  0 

' upuiow p ( g o o  
PNirkro p 10 11 

: M R«r»i tt 0 0 0 0 
H Aar on lb 3 0 13

was ready to go for gold and 
Improve his own world record 
in the gruelling 1,500 meters.

But only minutes before the 
race, DeMont was “ medically 
ejected”  for having taken Eph- 
edrine, an asthma medication. 
It’s presence was discovered in 
a routine urine test after his 
victory in the 400.

“ I can’t say anything,’ ’ De-

Mont said, fighting—and fail
ing—to hold back the tears. “ I 
put it all on my forms. I did 
everything anybody asked. I 
have nothing else to say.”

With DeMont out of the race, 
Burton of Sacramento, Calif., 
streaked to victory, shattering 
DeMont’s record with a clock
ing of 15:52.58.

“ I ’m sorry Rick wasn’t in the

race,”  said Burton, who fin
ished nearly six seconds ahead 
of Australian Graham Wind- 
eatt. “ and I ’m not saying^ I 
would have beaten him . . . . ”  

The ejection from the 1,500 
was not, however, the major 
letdown faced by DeMont. He 
faced possible loss of his 400 
gold as well. The International 
Olympic Committee’s Execu-

‘ I ’m Four Years O lder’ — Spitz
MUNICH (A P ) -  “ I ’m four 

years older and own seven gold 
medals,”  Olympic hero Mark 
Spitz said Tuesday in comparing 
his flop at the 1968 Games to 
the glory of Munich.

Spitz conducted a 40-minute 
news conference shortly after 
Palestinian terrorists stormed 
Olympic Village and killed two 
members of the Israeli team.

“ I think it’s very tragic,”  
said Spitz, who refused to stand 
in the open at a microphone. “ I 
have no further comment.” 

Following the conference, 
German soldiers escorted Spitz 
out of the huge Olympic press 
building and he was taken to a 
downtown Munich hotel.

“ He is much too popular to 
take chances,”  a spokesman 
for the German Olympic Or
ganizing Committee said.

Spitz is a Jew of Russian- 
Enp îsh heritage.

^ legating the questioning to 
swimming subjects thereafter.

Spitz said he was “ under a lot 
of pressure, but now I feel 
great.”

The handsome, 22-year-old 
Californian swept finals in the 
100 and 200-meter freestyle, 100 
and 200-butterfly plus three re
lays. All came in worn record 
time.

Asked who, including himself, 
was the greatest swimmer of 
all time, Spitz grinned and then 
answered, “ I don’t think I ’m in 
a position to say who's better 
or worse than I  am.”

Spitz predicted before the 
Mexico City Olympics that he 
would capture six gold medals, 
but the then 18-year-dd Indiana 
University freshman took only 
two relay and a silver and 
bronze individual medal on al
most unbeatable teams.

In Munich, he won everything 
but the swimming hall.

As Spitz answered questions, 
he sat in the relative security 
of the packed crowd. His per

sonal coach, Sherm Chavoor of 
Arden Hill Swim Club in Car
michael, Calif., was on one 
side, the U.S. men’s coach, Pe 
ter Daland of the University of 
Southern California, on the oth 
er.

“ I ’m pleased to see this 
crowd and it’s a great honor
for me,”  the pre-dental gradu
ate said. Asked about his public 
image, he said, “ I tried to do 
my best. I have no control over 
what people think

A small boy hung what was 
called an “ eighth rold medal’ ’ 
around Mark’s neck. Spitz ex
plained only that “ a lot of little 
children got together and wrote 
saying they liked how I swam."

A reporter said that Spitz and 
chess world champion B ob^ 
Fischer now are the top Ameri
can sports heroes and asked 
Mark what he thought o  ̂ the 
other sportsman.

live Committee and U.S. swim
ming officials were meeting 
overnight and a decision was 
expected early today.

The German word for the
spectacular water hole here is 
“ Schwimmhalle,”  but it could
just as properly be called the 
‘̂Spitzhalle.’^

The 22-year-old torpedo from 
Carmichael, Calif., an Indiana 
University dental student, owns 
it outright. Seven times he got 
Into the water and seven times 
he came out a world record- 
breaking winner.

The finale on Monday was in 
the 400-meter medley relay. 
Ahead of him, backstroker 
Mike Stamm of San Diego and 
breaststroke specialist Tom 
Bruce of Sunnyvale, Calif., 
gave the American team the 
barest of leads over East Ger
many.

Then Spitz hit the water for 
his 100-meter butterfly leg—and 
by theHlme freestyle anchor
man Jerry Heidenreich took 
over for the final 100, the U.S. 
kids had an unbeatable 12 or 
IS-foot lead. The quartet was 
clocked in a world-record 
3:48.16, beating out silver-win
ning East Germany and third- 
place Canada.

H M E X WATCHES 

Largest SelecUoa 

Available
G R A N T H A M  J E W E L R Y  

315 M a h l

N M  BaWMal Adwtleemaot

4 0 13 
3 0 (0  
10( 0 
0 0( 0

Total 31 4 II 4 T tfd  31 0 11 S
Alleato 10 1 0 1 0 .0 0 3-.0
Houtlon 0.1.0 I 0 3 .1 O.B—.S

LOB—AMonia 4. Movtton * 3B—Lum.
Wynn. Cròme IB—S Jockion MR—
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The answer is up tovou

1 stava Dorbv. lea Angola Nelson Masters
1 Danny Wtoir, Big Spring 
3 Jomot Kirk. CwhBoB. N W 
V». Tommy RicítorB», OBoiio 

Opm Jr
1 Jock Monry, OBoita 
3 Loo twain. OdoiM 
1 Oav>4 Froomon. B>g Spring 

Ogee Ir
1 RonOy Tanner. CoriftaO. N M 
1 Don Spnlerd. OBo im  
3 OayHf BibWy- Coriipod. N M

I
Rangers,

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

BoRlmora
OdraJt
Now York
Cioyolantj
Mihaowhoa

Oakland 
Chicago 
Minnokolo 
Kontat City 
C ollMmlo 
Tryo%

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
EAST

W L 
0« «0 
H «
*7 59 
*9 «1 
M 40
«  77

WEST
70 S3 
73 56 
61 67 
41 6$ 
00 49 
50 79

I AKLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) —ifirst pick in the 1969 expansion
—  Roger Nelson continued his draft) ought to pitch”

mastery over the Texas In 6 and one-thuxl innings,
Rangers Monday night, oolylNelson allowed two runs and

■ this time he took full credit for ¡seven hits. He walked one and 
it. ¡Struck out one.

—  The last lime he defeated thej  ̂
iRangers, fellow Kansas Cltyj

^  I pitcher Bruce DalCanton Im-i
-Ipersonated Nelson in the tradì-' 
vk tional post-game Interview. i 

“ Looking back on it, it was]
-really kind of funny,”  Nelson! 
said after the Royals 4-3 win.

MONDAYS RESULTS 
Botlan 3 2. MllwoukoO 0-6 
Minnooeta 1-4. Chicago 1-0 
Oakland 10-1. Colllornia 5-3 
BoRlmora 4-3 .Now York 3-5 
Kama» C>ly 4. Tt>oi 3 
Oolrolt I  Ciovoland 1

TUESOAY'I GAMES

“ I guess the press didn't really 
think it was so funny. You got 
after us a little, didn't you’’ 
Well, it could’ve been worse. 
DalCanton could’ve fed you 
wrong information. There are 
no hard feelings on our part

Minnotoio (Goitt 3-0) ot Chicago fi'iihar ,about what you guys said about
ciovotond OWUca» 7-11) of Dotrolt 

CCMtmon 1613), N
»41 olNow Vo<-k (Modlch 

(McNally 11-11). N
Botfon (Curtlf 1-6 or Rotlm 1612) 

MMnaoukra (Locknvood 7-10). N 
Kontoo City (SpntlorR )»10) at Ttxoi 

lOogolawykl 14), N 
Only gomoy sctioduikd

«VEDNESDAY^ GAMES 
CollOamia ol Konwi City, N 
Minnooolo Ol Toori. N 
Ooktond ol Chlcafo 
Mikoaukoa ol Clovaiond, 3. tw i-n i^ 
DatraH at BoMlmort. N 
Now York ot Botten, N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

R  40 
70 M 
66 40 
01 47 
19 ft 
47 $3

WEST
0) 40
73 57 
70 5»

PtttkBorgh
ChicMO 
Now York
St Louit 
Montrooi 
RhlloBaiphia

.641
::i 13 
S74 IS 
.4(1 V Y  
.46$ n<Y 
363 M

Cincinnotl

Lot Angam 
Altonft
Son RronclKO

.630

.5« (W 

.s2 11
60 71 .455 ITY 
56 74 . 4.1 » 'Y

__ _____ 40 (0 . 37$ 33'Y
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Montrooi 17, St. Louit 04 
ChlcBE* 3 3. Now York »7  
RlttoBurgh 10-S, Rhllodolph.a »1  
Loo Altgotoi 64. Cincinnotl 54 
AIMRlE 0. Heutton 5 
Son Dtggo 1. Son Fronclice 0 

TUEt DAY’S GAMES 
ChICBEO (Hondt l»4 ) M Now

iSMuor 16101. N 
MaUNBOt (Stontmo

a  13-14), N E—O NoKon, KlrUf BOrUfc,
(Robe 11-131 Ot MoaoMn (WoBoiig M n to t City L  LOG— Konoot

1VS». N

s «âM ..

H I )

MwR biÍ  MV
M LabH « t  PBNbi
ÇmcmmN ^

it, though.
Both Nelson and DalCanton 

were criticized for the im
promptu switch by several 
members of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth media. This time, there 
was nothing to criticize.

“ I ’ve gone back to being a 
fastball pitcher,”  said Nelson, 
now 9-4 and winner of seven 
straight games. “ No finesse. 
I'm finally pitching like a No. 1 
draft pick (he was the Royals’
. KANSAS CITY . TEXAS

ob rh W  obrh W
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AbtfTtthy p 1 0 0 0 Lindbled p 
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Wilkins Takes 
Club Crown
Dan Wilkins narrowly edged 

Jim Mathews to claim the Big 
Spring Country Club champion
ship in the annual championship 
golf tournament Monday after
noon. Wilkins recorded a IH  for 
tournament play to defeat 
Mathews by one stroke.

On the 18-hole consolation 
round. Jackie Thomas and 
Harold Hall fired identical Iks. 
Thomas defeated Hall on the 
19th hole to claim the con
solation honors.

Randy Grimes fired a 74 to 
take first-place honors in the 
first flight. Bill Hembray won 
the first-flight consolation round 
with a 74.

Bill West and Omar Jones 
tied for second flight with 82s. 
West then took the honors with 
a 19th hole playoff win. Bill 
Bradford fired a 91 to win first- 
place in the aecond-flight 
consolation round.

asce  CHAMGIONENie 
GOL» TOUGNAMENT

1. Don Wilkin* 
3. Jim Motbow* o B B E d p a P B O P O P

t. JPcOlo Thomgo 4»
I  HoroM Hall ...................................   00

(Tliompt wen Ptoyatt on tOfh baiti 
Mroi Giiem

1. Gptî f Gclmgs ^
1 Jobnny MatMo ..............

OMMlBGag
1. Bill Htmbrty ................ M
1. am wew......................
X Ottipr Jonoi

(WMt won ployoFf on WBi BpialployaN on m b bola 
COPOOIOGOB

I. BIN Grpdford ................ .................. f l

Rewotl

Bud GkSiott 
4. J. G. Fermi
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I hit ytar T tx in t can tite t 
a govtm or wa can all ba 
proud of, Hank Grovtr. Th t  
altamativa ia Dolph Briaooa, 
tha man whoa# fumbling, flip* 
flop parformanca at tha Dam* 
ocratic National Convantion 
haa diacradHad him In tha 
ayta of moat Taxant.

“Flip-Flop Dolph’

Wa remamber how Brisco« said 
ha would support Jackson, than 
twHchad and votad for Wallaca. 
And than—avan bafora tha votas 
had baan talliad — ha tumad 
around and voted for Qaorge 

 ̂ McQovarn, the pied piper of 
radicalitnt.

Bud Matthews of Dallas, the 
Wallace floor manager, summed 
It up neatly: “Briscoe’s ramarka 
amounted to tha same old atory 
... do one thing and say another.*' 
Roy Orr bewailed tha “k>as of 
control of tha National Party to 
radicals.” And a Democratic 
state legislator described Bria- 
coa’t  parformanca as “wishy- 
washy.” One major Houston 
paper reported that tha "out
pouring of anger” at Briaooa’a 
flip-flopping "was so strong that 
Briaooa tumad rad In tha face, 
began awaating profusely, and 
managed only to sputter in 
protaat”

The befuddled Briacoa 
Murtad out tha dapraaaing truth: 
*‘lt la obvious,” ha acid, "wa 
don’t have a very strong voica 
hart.” Since ha w u  tha "laadar” 
of tha Taxaa dalagatlon It waa 
obvkHJa-avtn pathatio. And ra- 
portara began Joking about a

new dance "The Briscoe— First 
you step on everybody’s toes, 
and then you stick your foot in 
your mouth.”

Hank Grovar—
A Fighter for Taxaa

Well, It’s also pretty obvious 
that most Texans don't want 
this kind of man to be their next 
governor. The sad thing Is that 
many don’t even realize they 
have a choice. They do. His 
name Is Hank Grover. He’s 
young, lean, tough and hon
est. He’s not in anybody’s hip 
pocket. For tha past 12 years 
(whlla Briscoe haa been over
seeing his million acres of 
ranchland and his banking in
terests) Hank Grover haa been 
in the atate legislature—fighting 
for the things Texas believes in. 
Fighting for a better deal for 
i// Texans.

Hank Grover is a fourth gen
eration Taxan—one of hit an- 
OMtors fought at the Battle of 
Ban Jacinto. Ha lovas this State 
and ite people. Ha la dadicated 
to tha goal of raatoring it to 
graatnaaa. Ha haa fought for 
honesty in atate government. He 
voted agalnat conaldarfng the

Sharpstown banking legislation. 
Ha has fought against racially 
inspired busing schemes. He 
has fought against higher taxes 
and battled with the big spend
ers. He has consistently lad tha 
fight in the State Senate against 
increased welfare spending.

change all that if we can raise 
the money to get him on tele
vision. If Hank Grover can get 
his message across, he’ll win.

We ask those of you who 
know him to help him r/ght now. 
More than 40,(X}0 Texans voted 
for him In the run-off. If each of 
you believes In him enough to 
send us $5 /mmed/afe/y, we can 
start getting Hank Grover on tv 
In the next few days. Is that too 
much to pay for good govern
ment?

We need your help— now

Hank Grover will be one of tha 
greatest governors in the history 
of this great stats. There’s only 
one hitch. Not enough Texans 
know about him. But wa can

It won’t be easy

Thera are people who sneer that 
the voters of this state will vote 
for the Democratic candidate no 
matter who he is. We can wipe 
off that anaar. Wo can prove 
them wrong.

It won’t be easy. But when 
have Texans ever been put off 
because the going was rough? 
Governor Grover?-Yes I 
TaxaaeandoHI

PI ease clip the coupon below and enclose with check or money order.

-------------- 1

Yet 11 want to help Hank Grover gel Ms meeeageecroee to my fellow- !
Texane. I endoao my maxhmin oonMbutlon of... |

□  120 a n o  D$5 DOthor. BS

□  Please send me more information about Hank Grover.
□  I want to work aa a volunteer for Hank Grover.

Name. \

Address.

City. -Zip.

Man to: GROVER FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE 
57H North Oantrel Expieaeway

Joek Gortor, ChtlrRNnA pMOM̂Wwr̂ ww r̂w ŝwwEfiQE wwwwfiw
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60 Psychii 
62 Colt 
64 Poo
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You Serious?
...... Miijiaiji.iML.iMe

Jeon Adams'

TEEN FORUM
¡mm mm -

“ SPECIAL” : (Q.) When I 
first saw this girl In class 
last fall 1 liked the looks 
of her and I started calling 
her “ Sugar Cake.”  When we 
would pass In the hall I 
would say “ I love you.”

She seemed to like It and 
1 kept doing It even though 
1 was going steady with 
another girl at the time. To 
myself I called this extra 
one “ My Secret Friend.”  
The more I smiled at her 
the bigger her smile got. 
She started to fix her hair 
better and wear pretUer 
dresses.

I kept It up all during the 
school year, but I never 
really did talk to her, must 
less ask her for a date.

Now I haven’t seen her 
In two months and I realize 
I really like her and want 
to let her know that she 
Is really special to me. But 
1 realize she may even hate 
me for leading her on like 
1 did. What do you think?
— I I  In Massachusetts.

(A .) You were kind to the 
girl, but you were also cruel. 
You did things for her, but you 
also stole thints from her. How 
all this affected her only she 
knows.

If you are serious now, no 
longer playing games, if you 
are ready to take her out and 
be her boy friend in the stan 
dard way, call her and find out

how she feels. But if you still 
just want to exert your charm I 
for its own sake, leave her | 
alone.

• * «
ONE-SIDED: (Q.) My boy 

friend and I have been 
going steady for two 
months. He Is a clean-cut 
guy and I love him very 
much. But he has really 
never shown any love for 
me, and he cuts me down 
in ways that really hurt. — 
Feeling Very Small in 
Florida.

(A .) You seem to have found 
a mean boy. In two months 
he has hurt you badly. Break 
It off now before it gets worse.

(J«an Ailaim r«o<it and conildtri 
•vtiy  W ltr, but «li* ruaitit Itiat 
flM connut onkwof oorb Mitonollv. 
Moti your quMtloni onit commtnh 
tu J*un Adami, eoi* ot tht blu

SNin« HtiuW, P. O. Bo i 1401 
Milton, T t lo i  7/MI )

Eating Habits
NEW YORK (A P ) -  In Israel 

several large companies feell| 
there is a place for frozen | 
convenience foods, even though;! 
the nation prefers fresh produce: 
which is readily available. | 
Pla.'is have been made to openi^ 
several froaen food processing ! 
plants in the near future, ac-j 
cording to the Bureau of In- | 
temational Commerce.

Crosswor
ACUOSS 

I Sabboard 
6 HullBbBloo 

10 Latvian poft
14 Ditcuu
15 CourM of 

action
16 Corroct
17 L«M oftun
18 Moddia
20 Rubbur troa
21 Shock of hair
23 Cop'a boats
24 Son ton*
26 Sand launct
27 Wind up
28 Intorrmnabl«
32 Showring
35 Torxon'a palt
36 Signal
37 Buoybody 
39 Roving
42 Food fioh
43 Spallbound
45 Baktry good»
46 Slock ponod
49 Combat
50 Cry
51 Neighborly
56 “ ------ tn on#'»

bon*»“
58 Alfr*d — ; actor
59 — Alomoo
6 0  R iych ia tri»!»

62  C o lt

64 Fog

65 Uncloo«
66 Ottoct
67 ComfoH
68 Ntvar a
69 Rroabytor 

DOWN
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2 Voatiw nt
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4 Litigoto
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9 Incemporabia
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11 Soma
12 Broca
13 Roocoa —  

comic
19 Horoa color 
22 Cennoctivo 
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29 Undilutod

30 Invalid
31 Acquirot
32 Surroundod by
33 Oocorot* an«w
34 Alpino flow*r
35 Syn  ̂in tha 

Bibla
38 Outburtt
40 Eoofcíoa
41 Folk done*
44 Hymn book
47 Expung*
48 Chock
49 Triumph
52 Wrinklod
53 Bodoiil*
54 Unottochod
55 Chomical 
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56 Ronown
57 Lit*rary noma 
61 Belgian city 
63 Ea»t*m ototo:
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Highest Road
DENVER (A P ) — The highest 

auto road In the United States 
winds its way to the top of 
14,3M^oot Mt. Evans, about 40 
niUea west of here.

J. L  PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND  
GRAVEL -  CAUCUE

CotcMw A MOMMiry MAd — Drlva-I 
way A Poiklno Let Patetitno — Slick I 
Grovtl tor reck eordem — MoterM| 
«wepllua ki AMY wontttv — Ooy|
iSms <- Nimt W44».

ST. LAWRENCE 
GRAIN CO

Wt'r« now opon for bustnou. Oor facllltloa aro 

roody to hnndio yowr groin. Como by and chock 

our grain prkoa.

OUR SINCERE GOAL
'T o  accomplith mora at Compotitivo Pricos"

397-2266
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THE BEST FOR L E S S -  
MEANS DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS

TOOTH BRUSH
BY

PEPSODENT

2309 SCURY ST. , BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.— CLOSED SU NDAY

AD PRICES GOOD TUES.-WED.-THURS.
REG. 49f

VASELINE
R '

V$ .j
â J

 ̂ 1 3
V. \ 1

PETROLEUM JELLY

3.75-OZ. TUBE

CURL ’N SET
SETTING LOTION

TROLL
SHAVE CREAM

REG., MENTHOL  

OR LIME  

20-OZ. C A N ......

LECTRIC SHAVE BONDED BLADES
W ILL IAM S  

REG. OR MENTHOL  

7-OZ.

W ILK INSON

U  RQ
PKG. OF 10.........  M

BROWNIE MIX
DUNCAN H INES  

DOUBLE FUDGE 

NO L IM IT S........ PKG.

DOUBLE KNIT NYLON BRAS

DOWNEY
FABRIC SOFTENER 

64^Z. BOTTLE

1C

GIRLS'

WOOLITE
COLD WATER WASH  

32-OZ. BOTTLE

Two Stylaa To Chooao 

From —  3-Way Tricot 

With Light Fibor Filling

Whitt Only

BODY SHIRTS
QUILTED JACKETS

PEASANT STYLE 

100% NYLON 

SIZES 1-14 

REG. 2.17.........

Noa. 467-454 — ABC Cups.

GIRLS' PANTIES
SIZES 4-14 
REG. 4H . 29*

RANCH WELLINGTON

BOOT
8-INCH WORK BOOT

Full Grain Gtuv 

Laathar 

Cushion Insolo

Rog. 15.47 

Sizos 61 -̂11

CUSHION INSOLE

100% NYLON  
OUTER SHELL

INNER LINING 
100% ACETATE

BLUE, BLACK 
OR OLIVE 

S, M, L, XL

REG. 7.97................

FOR YOUR KITCHEN

HOOVER BLENDER

6-SPEED

MODEL
1950

YOU'LL USE A  
HOOVER EVERY 
d a y  ~  IN
HUNDREDS OP WAYS.

- 1

REG. 14.47

SIZES 6i/ -̂12 — BROWN — 8-1N. TOP

"LITTLE JOHN” RADIO

ROCKER CUSHION SET

ASSORTED PRINTS 

REG. 3.37......................................

SHOT SHELLS
ALCAN GAMEMAX 

NO. P I268

3x1x1

WINDSOR 

BATH TISSUE 

HOLDER AND  

RADIO

;fel

BOX

DECORATOR

COLORS

REG. 9.27

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

FEDERAL 16-GA,

3-H.P. MOWER
22-IN CUT, STEEL DECK 

CENTER DISCHARGE

F162

2%x1Wx6-7V^ 

REG. 2.79.... BOX

5/8 GARDEN
HOSE

BRIGGS AND  

S TR A TTO N ...
RIO. 2.49.
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Pap ers Jump On Demos, Too
The Nixon administration has made a great 

discovery: Newspapers jump on Democrats as well 
as Republicans.

This seems to be the reason that word went 
out from the White House in July that Republican 
campaigners should avoid open attacks on the 
media this year. It was reflected almost imme
diately by Vice President Spiro T. Agnew when 
he suggested that “ bygone conflicts between state 
and press”  be put aside, when he addressed a 
group of newspaper editors in Portland, Ore., July

What seems to have confounded Republicans 
was the eagerness with which newspapers, radio 
and television jumped on the hapless Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton. The Knight Newspapers were in the 
forefront of investigative journalists who unearthed 
evidence of Eagleton’s psychological or psychiatric 
treattfent.

Republicans, chief among them President 
Nixon and Agnew, claimed to have discovered 
a conscious and articulate bias against conserva
tism by the news media. Frequently they confused 
the opinions of a newspaper, as expressed on 
its editorial page, with general news reporting. 
They presumed that if a newspaper was inclined 
toward the Democratic party in its editorials, then

that newspaper could not give Republicans a fair 
shake. If anyone wanted to play the numbers 
game, though, he could establish to his satisfaction 
that the publishers of approximately 80 to 85 per 
cent of the newspapers in the United States are 
more Republican in their editorial policies than 
Democratic.

The fact that newspapers could In their news 
columns be as fair to Republicans as to Democrats, 
seem never to have occurred to the Nixon ad
ministration before. There have been unfortunate 
exceptions to this even-handedness, but the general 
rule was a fair hearing for both sides. It is im-

possible to run a newspaper with a yardstick.
giving exactly equal space to Democrats and 

publlRepublicans, because some Republicans and some 
Democrats are more articulate and persuasive 
than others. But the rule of fair treatment is ob
served by most newspapers.

We are happy that the Nixon administration 
has discovered that newspapers are just as eager 
to find feet of clay among Democrats as 
Republicans. It helps to reduce the smarting and 
intellectual discomfort caused by members of the 
administration in their roundhouse swings at the 
news media in the past.

Why, Indeed!
The White House has let it be known that the 

President feels “ the free press should not be an 
issue in the campaign.”

Which raises the question; Why not?
The press has been an isue for the past three 

years with this administration and with almost 
every preceding administration. Government and 
press are natural adversaries and they should 
be. One function of a free press is to report all 
facets of government, including the unfavorable.

This administration has been particularly 
hostile toward the press, with Vice President 
Agnew often leading the attack.

The decision to soft-pedal criticism of the press 
during the campaign is a turnabout after more 
than three years of off-and-on conflict. No admini
stration is beyond criticism based on solid in
formation and the press also is subject to ac
counting for its mistakes. There is no reason to 
call off things during an election.

Party Platforms
LEAVE THEM ALONE A N D  T H EY IL  COME HOMH

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Interest in 
reading the platforms adopted at the 
Republican and Democratic national 
conventions is growing. After they are 
inserted in the congressional record, 
the clerk of the House of Representa
tives will put the texts of both in 
a single small-sized booklet, which 
will soon be available to the general 
public. Both parties will have copies 
for distrilMXtian.

THIS WILL give an opportunity to 
those who are really concerned with 
the questions that are set forth in 
the platforms to learn what each 
party proposes, though there is no 
indication as to bow many of the 
projects could be carried out w  how 
much money would be reqiared for 
the services that would have to be 
performed. But, aaywray, the pan>- 
phlet outlines the promises as each 
party puts them en paper. It becomes 
a studybook, therafare, for timse who 
want to know some of the funda
mental principles of American 
politics.

of right. This means a job with decent 
pay and good working conditions i(ff 
everyone willing and able to work 
and an adequate income for those 
unable to work. It means abolition 
of the present welfare system.”

THERE FOLLOWS then a series 
of legislative proposals to bring about 
necessary reforms. The Democratic 
platform adds:

“ The heart of a program of eco
nomic security bas^ on earned in- 
conw must be creating jobs and 
training people to fill them. Millions 
of jobs — real jobs, not make-work 
— need to be provided. Ihiblic service 
employment must be greatly ex
panded in order to make the govern
ment the employer of last resort and 
guarantee a job for all. Large sections 
of our cities resemble tombed-out 
Europe after World War II. Children 
in Appalachia cannot go to school 
when the dirt road is a sea of mud 
Homes, schools and clinics, roads and 
mass transit systems need to be 
bwlt.”

THESE WILL be interesting even 
to the older generation, for lots of
people have never actually taken the 
time to study a party ^ t io rm . .A 
comimttee of each party spent several 
months preparing the documents, and 
they were adopted by the convention 
delegates — with little discussMM by 
the RepuMicans and after several 
hours of floor debate by the Demo
crats.

A few days ago. some excerpts 
from the RepubUcaa platform were 
praited in this column. Here is a 
sample extract now from the Demo
cratic platform;

“ Full employinent — a guaranteed 
job for all — is the pnmary economic 
objective of the Democratic party. 
The Democratic party is committed 
to a job for e v ^  American wtm 
seeks wort. Only through full employ- 
meni can we reduce the burden on 
working peofrie. We are determned 
to make economic security a matter

ONE SECTION of the Democratic 
platform says:

“ In addition to stabilizmg the 
economy, we propose:

“ TO develop automatic instruments 
protecting the livelihood of Americans 
who depend on fixed ncomes, such 
as savings bonds with purchasing 
power guarantees and cost-of-bviiig 
escalators in government social 
security and Income support pay
ments.

... . . ■ 4,, . V. ■. -  ■

Railroad Excursions
“ To create a systeai of Recession 

msuraoce’ for states and localities to 
replace lost local revenues with fed
eral funds in economic downturns, 
thereby avoiding reduction in pubbc 
empk)>7nem or pubUc services.

“ To establish kmger-term budget 
and fiscal planning, and . .

“To create new mechanisms to stop 
unwarranted price increases in 
conoemrated industries.”

(Capyrtflit, If77, eub«>t>«rs-Holl SnyVKOlt)

John Cunniff

By l A l RANCE F STl NTZ
(SuVtlllvtlnt i*r ittm  CuMttff)

» W

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The old- 
fashioned railroad excursion 
has not only been revived but it 
is growing like crazy.

Steak Exposition
“ We sell out almast every 

seat on every excursion,”  says 
a spokesman for Amtrak, the 
government’s operating arm 
for passenger rail traffic. “ The 
only thing keeping us from sell
ing more is a lack of cars.”

and how much for the other 
features.

However, one recent traveler 
discovered that he could spend 
8618 for two people for a trip' 
from New Yort to Los Angeles 
and back on UM regular trains.
But a lo i^ p  trip, fares only, on 

ccuniofl tic

Art Buchwald

FLUSHING, N.Y. — “ Ladies and 
gentlemen. We are standing here on 
the floor of Joe’s Meat Market on 
Main Street, where the 1974 Prime 
Steak Exposition is being held. With 
me is Joe Bamside, proprietor of 
Joe’s Meat Market and considered 
one of the greatest authorities on beef 
in New York.

small rib eye steai from an unknown 
steer was sold to Henry Ford for 
f.150,000.”

“ MR. BARNSIDE. It says here hi 
the program that there Ls at lea.st 
$10 million worth of steak being 
displayed here at the exposition ”

‘ ‘ARE YOU kidding? I could have 
sold it la.st week, but I wanted to 
keep it for the expositioa. I know 
three people who would take it now, 
sight unseen, fat and all.”

‘T o  me, it’s just meat I ’ve been 
handling it all my life.”

“ ’niat’s correct, (Tiarley. We have 
30 Brink’s men guarding all the glass 
cases where our meat Is on exhibit 
and Lloyd's of London, which is in
suring the exposition, has sent ova* 
its own people to protect the show. 
Over here, for example, is a choice 
New York strip weighing two pounds.”

‘ ‘LET ME ask you this. Why Ls 
one sirloin worth I2M.0W and another 
sirloin of the same weight worth only 
$.50.000?”

Amtrak offers a wide variety 
of tours, from a one-day. New 
York-to-Washington jaunt for 
half the usual fare to a 1.5-day 
Chicago-Los Angeles trip. The 
western one has a return via 
San Franci.sco and Reno and 
costs about 20 per cent less 
than the regular rail fare.

The longer tours are general
ly offered by Amtrak in cooper
ation with a regular tour firm. 
The tour firms arrange for 
meals, hotels and sightseeing 
bu.ses, while Amtrak furnishes 
the trains. The tours are .sold 
for an all-inclusive price which 
makes it difficult to say just 
how much is for rail passage

an excuriiofl ticket was only 
$584 for two. This called for a 
9-day trip via Chicago, Denver, 
San Francisco and Los Angeles 
but did not include hotels and 
meals along the way.

Another Amtrak innovation is 
a rail tour to Florida, including 
a rental car for seven days. 
The compact car is included 
with the purchase of three train 
tickets, while four tickets will 
get a full-size car for the same 
one-week period. The car can 
be picked up at any of five 
Florida cities and returned at 
any of the others.

Unlike the old railroad ex
cursions. many of the longer 
ones can be .started on any day.

However, some of the family 
plans to Florida must be used 
only during the week, to take 
advantage of the lowrer price 
for a wife and children. Also,

the rates on .some routes are 
higher than on others: for in
stance. sleeping cars called 
“ slumber coaches”  are avail
able on coach fares on some 
railroads, while other roads re
quire a higher fare for the use 
of sleeping cars. In both cases, 
the sleeping car space is 
charged extra.

For instance, the sleeping car 
fare (not excursion) from New 
Orleans to Los Angek», 2.IB3 
miles, is $128.35. This is on one 
of the higher-priced lines. But 
the similar fare from Chicago 
to Los Angeles, 200 miles long
er, is $5 cheaper at $123.

Amtrak says the problem 
with cars Ls “ our refurbishing 
program.”

‘ ‘As soon as one comes out of 
the shop after being fixed up.”  
the spokesman said, ‘ ‘another 
one goes in. That means we 
never have any increase in the 
fleet.”

Some of the larger tour firms 
have solved this problem by 
buying and maintaining their 
own cars or even whole trains. 
They ju-st pay Amtrak a mile
age rate for hauling the cars.

“ It’s in the cutting of the meat. 
A butcher has only one crack at a 
sirloin. If he misses his mark with 
his cleaver by so much as MOOUi 
of an inch, he can ruin the steak 
forever.”

Laugh Of The Week

“ HOW MUCH is that worth if 
someone wanted to buy M?”

“ That steak would go for $100,000 
at today’s prices. But if someone wrere 
to purchase it and freeze it. I ’m cer
tain it would double ia value in 
another year.”

“ WHERE IS the most expen.sive 
piece of meat in the whole exhibit?”  

“ Over here in this room. It’s the 
famous Kan.sas City Filet Mignon. 
Notice we’ve set it in a necklace of 
foie gras. It has a tag of |2.5 million. 
But it’s been sold.’

Hal Boyle

“ THE MELLON Collection of Beef 
is estimated to be worth $50 million. 
At a recent auction at Safeway a

“ To whom’’ ”
‘ Richard Burton bought H for Eliz

abeth Taylor’s next birthday pre.sent.”
(Copyright, ffTl, Lot Anptlot TImn)

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

8̂  Poorsoii Jo« Pickle 
Editor

eubwwa l iin %  tnonpng oM  w o * «ay oWornegm, tiec«* SiMraey, by Nm  Big S p r* 
«oreM, Inc, ZH awtry Stroot. tig  l * ln t  Toopt TOTH (TttophOfw flS-H sTm i). Motnbor • 
ho Am m M M  eron, AwM  Burtou of CIrcwMion.
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail;

Half of all Americans have 
lost their teeth by the time they 
are 65. The biting force of teeth 
declines from 300 pounds a 
square inch among the young 
to only 50 pounds in the elderly.

One thing you don’t have to 
worry about a Miortage of Is 
salt. If the salt from the ooeana 
and seas were removed and 
spread evenly over the surface 
of the earth, the National Geo- 
gra|)hic Sodety says, it would 
form a layer more than 500 
feet deep.

Does ttie realization that 
about one out of every four, 
Americans is unbalanced make 
you stop and think? Think of 

oar Hires clossst (rieods. If 
y seem okay, (fcen you’reSÎ

the one.
Quotable notables; “ Dentope- 

dalogy is the science of opening 
your mouth and putting your 
foot in it. I ’ve been practicing 
it for years.” —Philip, Duke of 
Edinburgh.

Oh, say, can you see: More 
than a tenth of states do not 
test the color vMiflB of motor- 
perception, and more than 
three-fifths do not diedc side 
vision.

Science and medicine are two 
fields not yet weU Integrated. 
Only one biadt it a member of 
the National Acwlenqr of Sci
ence, and from 1871 to 1N8 only 
114 Mack AfflerioMS received a 
Ph.D. in scienoe. About one 
white in 569 gets a medical doc
tor’s degree, but only om  Mack 
in 3JN does.

Laugh of the week: Did you

have everything
settles in one Mace.”

Folklore: A  girl who refuses

Curiosity Endures

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

During recent trips to New Mexico, 
I have become fascinated with the 
little village of Lincoln whidi recently 
held its annual enactment of the la^  
escape of "Billy the Kid.”

THE EXPLOITS of the infamous 
William H. Bonney, better known as 
“ Billy the Kid,”  have become a 
legend in New Mexico. Said to have 
died at the early age of 21, it is also 
said that he killed 21 men.

Even though time has seemingly 
made him a hN'o, a glance at tiie 
old newspaper clippings regarding 
Billy .show otherwise. Public opinion 
was very unsympathetic toward him, 
and Shwnff Pat Garrett received 
many expressions of conunendation 
for “ putting an end to the kid.”

Little is known of the origin and 
boyhood of William Bonney, but 
legend has it that he was b(irn in 
New York City on Nov. 23, 1859, and 
Mought to Silver City, N.M. by his 
mother and s t^ fa th « '.  He is said 
to have killed a man there and struck 
out on his own at the tender age 
of 10.

Billy was in Lincoln County by 1876,

and already had several killings to 
his credit in that area and OW 
Mexico. This was about the “ nie he 
acquired the nickname, ‘ ‘The Kid. 
He worked on ranches et Seven 
Rivers and the Chlsum Ranch near 
Roswell.

ON APRIL 13, 1881, he was brought 
back to Lincoln, after having been
found guilty of Brady’s killing. He 
was to be hanged on May 13. On
April 28, he made his dramatic escape 
from the Old Lincoln County Court
house, killing the guards.

Pat Garrett traced the Kid to Old
Fort Sunuier and, on July 14, wito 
deputies, surprised the Kid ui the
dark at the house oi Pete Maxwell.

Garrett fired two shots and the 
career of Billy the Kid was ended.

Today, every year, the residents of 
LincMn and the surrounding area 
participate in a colorful “ Billy the 
Kid Pageant”  reliving the last escape. 
The winding main street of the viRage 
is lined for miles with persona from 
every walk of life who have come 
to look at the action — and let their 
mind tìnger on a l^end of the past.

Socialist Morality
T------ riltmif ritli--- - ------- I II .................. ....... ..................

William F. Buckley Jr. S :
Bv SMITH HEMPSTONE

(SuksNMInt l»r  William P. BiKkltv)

WASHINGTON — In his speech the 
other day accepting the 1970 Nobel 
prize for literature, dissident Russian 
novelist Aleksandr I. SolAenltsyn 
described the United Nations as “ im
moral.”  Solzhefiitsyn went on to at
tack the U.N. for granting equal 
.>iUitus with free nations to govern
ments which have been “ imposed 
forcibly.”

blind eye on the aggressions of the 
Soviet Union and Communist China, 
which have coat 172 million people 
their freedom. But of all the Special 
Committee’s many baseless charges, 
half-truths and outright lies, the 
Puerto Rican allegation is one of the 
most barefaced and hypocritical.

AND AS IF  on cue to prove the 
Russian’s contention to be correct, the 
international organization’s Special 
CoromiUee on Colonialism voted 12-0 
last week (with 10 abstentions) to 
study American colonialism In Puerto 
Rico, wtricta has enjoyed common
wealth status since 1952 and can have 
independence any tinM it wants it.

Puerto Rico, said Cuban delegate 
Ricardo Alarcon, whose government 
destroyed aU representative institu
tions when it seized power in 1959 
and has not held an election since 
then, is "the most exploited prey of 
North American imperialism.”

THE ISLAND was, of course, ceded 
to the United States by Spain in 189K. 
Puerto Ricans were g^a.nted Ameri
can citizenMiip in 1917 and have en
joyed the right to elect their own 
governor since 1947. Puerto Rico’s 
commonwealth rtatus was enacted by 
Congress in 1950 and approved 
overwhelmingly by i. plebiscite the 
following year. Puerto Rico elects its 
own legislature and has virtually the 
.same control over its internal affai;s 
as any American state. Its citizens 
do not vote in U S. national election», 
but neither do federal taxes api»> 
there except by mutual consent

SOVIET DELEGATE VasUy S. 
Safronchuk bemoaned the “ fate of 3 
milhon') people subjected to ruthless 
exploitation”  by the United States, 
conveniently ignoring the fact that 
since 1940 Moscow has annexed 
Romanian Bes.sarabia and Bukovina 
(3.7 million people), extinguished 
freedom in the Baltic states (6 million 
people) and seized German East 
Prussia, Czechoslovakian Ruthenia, a 
huge slice of Poland, bits o f  Finland, 
Japanese Sakhalin and the Kuriles — 
wtMe at the same time im fX K in g  
puppet Communist regimes on 
Eastern Europe and persecuting dis
senters within its own borders.

Chinese delegate Chang Yun-kuan, 
whose government seized Tibet kt 
1950, has supported aggression in Asia 
from Korea to Vietnam and has yet 
to hold a free election, termed P u «io  
Rico “ in fact a colony of the United 
States.”

In the most recent referendum on 
the island’s status (1967), 42-5.0 I 
Puerto Ricans voted for continr d 
commonwealth status, 273,315 ur 
.statehood and precisely 4,205 for in
dependence. In other worils, 99 4 jier 
rent of Puerto Rico’s people voicd 
to remain American, only .6 per cent 
favored cutting all ties to the U.S.

IRONICALLY, the same .Soviet 
Union which led the assault on Puerto 
Rico’s status denied .Solzhenitsyn the 
right to personally receive the Noljel 
prize Ln Russia, to deliver his ac- 
reptance speech attacking the U.N. 
or to publish it. just as it has banned 
all his recent works.

(C «gyr«* ), i m  Th* Wnhtiigtw) sWr, Hk .)

Law  A g a in s t  
Record P iracy

ALSO VOTING fer the resolution 
were such freedom-toving democratic
states as Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
Czechostovakia, Ecuador. India, Iraq,

RICHMOND, Va (A P ) -  Virginia 
has a new law making it Illegal to 
manufacture, distribute or sell 
w h o l e s a l e  any recording with 
knowledge that the sounds have been 
transferred to the recording wiUiMt 
consent of the owner.

Mak, Sierra Leone. Syria and Tan
zania. Of the whole sorry list, only 
India holds free, multi-perty elections 
at regular intervals.

In its 12-year, be-studded career, 
the U.N.’s S p e ^  Committee on 
Colonialism has told some whoppers. 
While lambasting the Western nations, 
which since 1945 have granted inde
pendence to 1.2 billion people of 70 
nations covering 13,223.124 square 
miles of territory, it has turned a

This brinffi to 10 the number of 
whidi have anti-piracy laws. 

The others are New York, CaMfornia,
states whic

A r i z o n a ,  Arkansas, Tennessee, 
Horida, Texas, Washington and 
Pennsyivnia.

The Federal Copyright Amendment 
which became law last Oot 15, only 
grants copyright proteetk» to 
recordings issued after Feb. 15, 1972 
Pirated records from recordings 
i.ssued before that have to be 
protected under state laws.

IK

My .»^swer
m<U

Billy Graham

hear about the fellow who gave 
up smcRting for his health and 
started chewing toothpicks? He 
got the Dutch elm disease.

Worth remembering: “ The

Will you please teU me how I 
can overcome my bashfukiess?

F.E.
Strangely enough, often bashful.

timid p e o ^  are proud people. It is 
their frustration, caused by trying 
overbard to Imiress that makes tmm

mands of (^ s t ia n ity  are laoMtunl, 
but actually the goal of the Christian 
faith is to make peeMe finction

d. “U <

trouble with some girls who 
is ttat it aU

to be kissed under the mistletoe 
will die an old maid. A falling 
picture is an omen of ill luck. If 
you throw eggshells into a fire, 
the hens wll stop laying. New
lyweds will have peace and

i'ood luck in a new home if be- 
ore they enter it eomeone puts 

a Bible in It and also stocks the 
cupboard with some salt and 
oatmeal.

It was W'alter Bagehot who 
observed, “ An inability to stay 
quiet it  oue of the most con
spicuous a ilinp  of mankind.’*

___________ Impress
blush. Actually, bashfulness is caused 
by self-consciousness. The best way 
to overcome this is to forget about 
yourself, st«ip trying to be Impressive, 
and be natural.

Some people declare that the de-

normally. Jesus said, “ If any man 
would come after me, tat him deny 
himself.”  Ih e  best thing we can do 
to overcome bashfidness, pride and 
connuniflg aggressiveness, la to 
“ deny self,”  to subordinate the ego. 
When we “ surrender”  ourselves, and 
give up trying to be impresslv« and 
important, we become natural and 
animated.

A Devotion For Today..
Take therefore no thought for the moiTow; tor the morrow M»*»

take thousht for the things of itself. Snfficieiit ueto the day sf the sell 
thereof. Matthews 1:34).

PRA'YER: Open your eyes, our Father, to face our fears and
meet them with courage. Amen.

(From Dqn”)

Big Spring

O T 5
I'nicramble I 
one letter ti 
form four

CORiS

l iYMl I

TALKOi

lU^SU

PrMtbeSUI

TeM erdty'i

WA

•  Grarv 
cloth€ 
shoppir 
with 
Mrs. 

Cream

FAMI
G E T
POfN

<1
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rntcramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

C O K L S •  tBritoTUOMMBaTfBMaWwiel̂ Ma

D
I tY M lP  1

□ I
T i L i i O C

□

H L \ S A H

PrMtheSURPMSEANSWHIhen

W HAT^ B U S  
MiaHT START—  

OUTSIPE TH E  C IT Y .

Now arrangs the circled lettera 
to form the lurprise anawer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

TaMerday'*
Jumbi». VAIVI GRAIN ILICIT

(Aaawuru H w r r aw) 
MRADI

AniHcri C.limhinf(—may *nd up «a somtlkijtg lAot 
make» you diaay—A ORARIVINI

s .

Soroly, Adolo, you con find a place to dump the kids! 
sooMwhare ond givo us a hand with such a worthy 

cause!"

P I A N L  I S T-<-

R A H ?

28 FARM S LIE 
IN TM IS A R E A .

^THe rOLLOWIMC 
WCRC ON HIS 

MIND--

DISOBEVED HISZVVOTMER 
T O  SHOP! A FR A ID  OF 
T H E  H O O D S , H E b  BE 
SCARED? -AAAV8E IN A  

D A Z E ."

"HE AAAV HAVE WANDERED 
IN SOAAE PLACE AND 
BE RECEIVING TEMPORARY 

SHELTER."

WAIT,'

J

9:1

ViriL, 8USS B0M15 IP IT AMT TUE SKYJACKER RAT j 
- THAR, LUOGtN A UTCHlU 08 MONIV <JS6 tlKf THE ^

HIPV, TES. MY CAR BROKE
IRIENI POWH. TVE GOT TO GET
KIN 1  TO MT SISTERS FUMERAt 
HEP IN CHATTANOOGA,
VOU? I'LL GIVE YOU « 1 0 0

TO TAKE A\E THERE.

OOO! I'VE NEVER ENCOUNTERED 
ANY CTTMER RHODES EMPLOYEES 
IN THE park! -A N D  THESE '

SEEM TO BE SPEAKING A 
FOREIGN lan g uag e! >j 0 '

YOU SPEAK IT VERY 
F0NNY!-BUT I  LOVE 

TO HEAR YOU 9 ^

® Grandma’s qon< 1/  Yes, Chipper.'
ihe and $uqar 
have been signed

network

clothes 
shopping 

with 
Mrs. 

^ e a m ?

Heg! You'll wow them in
Ottork, Mrs, Cream/ What

i)ou get Sugar?

All he wanted 
was outsize 
shades!

¿ A

ANKTHINf VVffONw 
UTTH THE BOOM, 
AIR5. P A Ji f  yVU 
ONLY CHECKED 
IH A CO U P tiO F

MO— the
WAS FINE/I JUST 
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B A T H R O O M  

^  C E I L I N G  ?

f ?

¡send 6ts?oc*

i£SJL

n

I  L I K E  T O  
L O O K  A T  

S O M E T H I N G  
W H E N  I  
G A R G L E

W

AlCAMVVHIir, HAVTNO BEEN AlEBTED 
BK JUNE that ,HABK HAP BCEN AT 
HEB APArTMCNT LOOKINO fOK LAVRA, I 
8BICE ATTEMPTS TO BEACH HIM

FIT

bmaâtsaam
M mmrn

PL
L J  J

TWO Houaa to  i»iwt/ might a b
w ni HANS ABOUNP TILL FLKSKT 
717 ARRIVE3.. AND Btt YWAT 
ADORESa ‘cue BALL* Sn«9 

TUe NACKIE.'

SKMB70MC ^AMOHUlJiUYWt/Sl€!5 
yante PePSNDlNG A WORKEP RX mc ber m ; 
A U7T ON TNAT «RL J  ADAM.. SPOTTINS BIB

•cue M u v  r Y  *ice* m d«  auocncc 
WNiie ane n n K tm to !

YDU A P E  O U P  TPjUSfED  
FAMILV LA W V EP .50  I'LL 

' G E T  STR AIG HT ID  TH E 
POINT, MR. CXiRKSCPEVJ-

I
TMINK 
OUR 

DASCOM 
IS IM

LOVE/f

SPLENWOr-THELAST
G IR L HE TOOK O U T 
TPIEDTD KISS HIM 
GOODNIGHT HE 
INSISTED SHE FIRST 
spe n d  A WEEK--

-IN A 5 A U N A  
D A TH .TH E N  

TAKE A MASSIVE 
INOECbONOF 

PENICILLIN-SO 
rtAWf.'-MELOST^ 
HER.^,

THE GIRL WHO GETS 
BA5COM MUST DE 
C L E A N - M IO H T Y  
C L E A N -

( 0

!\

T-« J-

too  FÜKT HAVE X> 8E/«BS. 
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BCFORB

T hIB OBPLMTMBNT 
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A SOCX»
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MEDAL.

f

O Vea T W B N T Y  
YEAR S IN T U B  ' 
SERVICB AND 
I NCVEROrT 
A D O S

4>ic t - f ,
*<-
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*. ••

,.ANt7 IF VOU CAN TKUL. 
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B M AO LLV ! 
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ERRORS
RWase aalHv as at aay arrars al

REAL ESTATE

S(505B? FOirSALE

ELLEN BETH Wastarn Aule 
CROSLANO MOREN Associata

w u n  iu - r m  2S7-424i
EMaw Selsool, So. of Wat*. Ne. of Refe- 
hooaa Rd., 3 bdrm, 1/3 ocra, $10,100 to 
settle esfote.
Across straaf from Runnels Sctiool. A 
boreoln If yeu ore willing fo fix up on 
cMar heme.

SAND SPRINGS 4.30 Acres. House, well.
Mrn^ I «  Bdlidr^^assure took, iW oge
house. Coll 3t3-7S

KENTWOOD. 3 BEDROOM. 2 both, 
^llt-lns, dan, fenced vord, 3U0 Cindy 
Lone. Coll 317-1)90 or 3t3dSU
to r  s a l e  By owner—3 Bedroom, 
dming reetn, frame house, with or 
without htmiture. Coil 343^1. 3I7-2931. 
see after S;00, 1311 Pork.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

N year ad Is eaaciRad Battre t 
tied, yea are chatgad only tar 
aaaWtr at dan  R tdd-
WORD AD DEADLINE

';H  ajB.
RflNM DMV UbA

Tea LoM Ta CIntity: 1t;30 ajn.

ClMsifi«d Adv. D«pt. 
C losad Saturdays

PO LKY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

aat Baaaflaaty ae- 
I Ads EHd kiWeats

Erk on Orexal—3 bdrm, I Mh, sHth tub 
A shower, Ig. kit A din area, control heat, 
e«<a>. olr, ducted, ottchad gor„ fned, nica 
A Cleon, 4V> Interest.
SPANISH STUCCO — 3 Irg bdrms, 3 

s. cothsdrol ceilings w'exposed beams, 
brk tioer In comb, liv rm-dln-klt, wb 
lirpis. sop dsn, total elec. Irg polio w/brk 
fIrwDle dbl csTDorf
ON T U C S O N -^  bdrms, 1 bth, Iro kit. 
M y hordawod tieers. ottochod single gor, 
hied yd. less than $7.000.

dtds Tbo PerdM

any Ba ablat
OtEta At Iba U X

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A I
LAROE SUILOINO: EatroordinofY et- 
flea sRoca, traatandaga dwR ar ttorooa

ACKERLY -  LAROC raloil ar tarvlot 
AdOp * * 2 l2 a d !* W ^ ^  QWRYart

ROUSES FOR SALE A-t
3 EEOROOM. m  EATHS.

and dryer connections, cxcetlenl caiv 
ditlan. Set at 1904 Hole. ___________

WOULD LIKE TO LIST 
YOUR HOME IN THIS 

SPACE.
I NEED LISTINGS 

A. F. HUl 
Real Elstate

7M E. 3rd Western Bldg. 
Off. m-8041 Home 267-2193

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267 2991
Rentals — Appraisals

HALP ACRE: 3

FOR SALE; Holf-brick home, 1450 
square feet living spoce. Miller A Rood. 
Sond Springs. Phone 393-STO.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Egaol HeosBig Oppcrtunltir

r *^ 5 5 9 P **  WITH nice storogc bulld- 
*'J(l- Avion, furnished or unfurnishiid.

or will frode tor nioblle home 
or onyfhmp of equal value. Ctfl 363̂ 37MV. VI »«EMedi WIW. WII
or 343-4500. shewn by appointment only.

REAL ESTATE

3oC S ^ T wH aI ! I ^ " " T R
3 BEDROOM BRICK with 3 baths, 
drapes and corpet, teiKed boefcyord, 
dose to shopping center and college, 
neorly new home. Owner being troni- 
ferred. must sell. Coll 3434573 or 143- 
404).
FOR SALE or least: 4 months to year 
required. Pcice Reduced—Three bedroom 
brick, two baths, den, fully carpeted, 
covered potlo, storage building. 1741 Pur
due, 3S3-447t.
TO SETTLE eetote, 2 bedroom, both.
90) East 13th. An old house but a  ^°9d
one, $4,7Sg or moke on offer. 247-736Ì 
A 3

DENNIS THE MENACE

FOR SALE; 3 Bedroom, near bose, cor-
pefed, s fo ro «. $1400 equity, low pay- 
mentv Coll 243-7945.

PRESTON REALTY
410 Eost ISfh

:horles Hons .............................  347-5019
SUBURBAN — close In, neol 3 bdrm on 
I ocre, 2 woler werrs, $11,300.
^ ^ •tE R  LOT — neor shopolng center, 
. bdrm, turn, crpfd. refrIg olr, dbl got . 
Equity buy, $90 mo.
ACREAGE — VS ocre ond up.

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2UUUSES FOR SALE A 4

Equol Housing Opportunity
19N S evry  

267-2S29
<Ŝ

THELAAA MONTGOMERY 
263̂ 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
3294725

^ 5

4

I

!r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE?

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

0 lo 4 v ta /n < L

Equal ttoatlng f » !
2191 Scurry

Opportun Ity
tS-isii

CALLED MEETING Stoked 
Plolns Lodge No. S9B A.F. 
and ,\.M. Thursday, September 

' 7, 7:30 p.m. Work In MM Oe- 
g r « .  Floor work at 4:30 pan. 

O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Lodge

■List with Us and Stort Pocking”
HomePARKHILL Neat, roomy, 2 bdrm nomi 

on quite street crpt thruout, Sep. din. 
Gor, Fncd bkyd« ImmtdNitt posMtsMw. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT (2) Love
ly Homes, eoch on V̂  ocre, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth Biks, with dll extros Including flre- 

J .  “ L  o'Kl breathing room
414400 ond up.
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm, with lots of room. T arMfiMs willl |VI9 WT rOOm
plus 4 r «m  opt thot rent for $90. per 
mo. DM got dll tor $10,000.
LOW LOW EQUITY 3 bdrm, home with4.WB« 4.WYV WMtvrit f B IWErTIp nomw Wlffl
erpf, gor and In quite «Ighborhood. 
GolloO School Olstrict Immodiote possos-
Margie Bortner ........  26^3565

FHA VA LISTINGS 
Sion $750 down, $94 per mo 
WASHINGTON PLACE Charming 2 bdrm 
& Den with formal llv rm, luxurious 
crpt thruout, MMns, Dbl carport, cent 
Heat A Air. $2000. equity, $96 per mo. 
NEAR GOLIAD Modernistic 3 bdr, 2 bth 
brk, Crpt thruout, BIt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, china Cabinet, firepi, open 
beam celling dbl gor. Tile Fence, $16,- 
000.
2</> ACRES with 3 bdrm home, targe 
formal din rm, sap utly, hardwood ftaors

SPECIAL NOTICES

with crpt, Ì7 fruit trees arta grop M ^ ^ ^ e
oil In excellent conoitran for only
Del Austin .................  263-1473

REDUCE EXCESS fluids With Fluldox. 
$1.49—LoM weight with Dex-A-Dlet cap
sules, $1.94 of Corvar Phormocy.________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so smy to 
do with Blue Luster. Rent Electric 
Shompgoer, $1.00. G. F. Weekers Store.

REALTY
Said Mtaa”

800 LANCASTER i d 263-2450
Equol Heusiiif

BLT FOR RELAX UVING
Huge llv-den w/floor to calling 

toll

tlth Place—3 bdrm, 3 bth, 11x30 sap. den, 
util, room, some crpt, carport, Ig- star- 
o « ,  fenced.

'Can 1HE ICE CREAM iniCK
WON'T tlMir AtUCH ICN6ER •*

daws. Log fIrepI with htofolotor In 
wall of brk. Crpt, custom drapes 
thruout. Wk spe by so appliance in 

kit, sett cleaning dbl ovens, 
Navtr

sunny
Cornlngwore surface range. 
rabM for $31400.

BRICK ON HILLSIDE — 3 extra Irg 
bdrms, tV, car tile baths, brk planter 
dlvMIno liv rm $ din orea, 14 ft of 
wood cabinets, Wl-ln rongt A ovtn, 
corport A storage. REAL ESTATE
EXCELLENT Trocts tor T e x «  V etera « 
— olso good Forms otta Ronches.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H ® M E
BEDROOM, PANELED Kitchen, 

Itnced yord. skHng. $3400 at 
payments $44, tqulty, 1401 Conory.

REAL ESTATE

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2935

SPANISH FLAIR
on c o r «r  tat. 3 bdrrm, 2 full Mhs. 
(Lrg mstr bdrm A bth.) Immoc 
crpt A d r « .  Pretty kit, new <$/ 
washer, ovan-ronae. $139 me. To
tal $15440.

5 BDRMS, 3 UP, 2 DWN
Age d o «  not show on this well liv 
sutoted, well Mt brk. Sep din rm or 
study. Cozy bkft rm with china Mt- 
Ins. Asking $14400.

NICE COZY COTTAGE
only $4500. Top location A quiet st. 
Well Mt home with pier A beam 
floors. Gor, strg.

Oppartaalty
PARQUET FLOORS

FHA properttas ore offertd for sole to 
oualifled purchasers without ragottl to 
the prospoctive purciwser's roco, color, 
erted or notional origin.

In oil etec kit A den for emy core. 
2 huge bdrms, 2 full baths, custom 
Mt brk, state roof. In exc cond, 
refrIg olr. Rare find in qlty A 
price, $20's.

A STATELY HOME
A towering t r e «  situated on 3 tats. 
Dbl glOM drs to spociout grourtas. 
peace A quiet you « v e r  reolizod. 
Firepi In huge dctvdin rm. DM gar, 
rm A pibg. $11400.

NEAT RED BRICK
immense llv-din rm or den. 14 ft of 
Ivly cobs A counter wking oreo. 
E x tr «  In 3 nice tile baths. Cut to 
$14400

HANDY MAN’S SPECIAL
A children ore welcome In this h u «

................  sfieArm, 3-tub-bth home. Family 
kit, wolk-ln pantry, dM gor A ott 
rm. Fncd yd. Fncd gorden spot. 
$13400. E « v  terms.

TOR SALE by owner th r «  bedroom, 
two both, brick home 3607 Lorry Dr. 
CoU 1 9 1 ^ .

1001 Lancaster HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R E A L  E S T A T E Reeder
i ê i Equal Housing Opportunin|b( o

M l

LARCB ¿aeO RO O M , redocorotad, now 
1. «  -------

RENTALS

HURRYI HURRYI 
SM this cute 3 bdrm brk home, den with

corpet. X  acre, SIAOOO or W ocrov 
'14400, first houM North of Wasson 
on NoyqMi 3674252.

elec firepi, Irg kit, cretd, fncd yd, Pmts 
maybe «  lew m $104 EQUITY BUY, Total

a
rURNISHFJ) APTS.

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELUNG BIG SPRING’ 263 4663

OnO ffMRfllUt
Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie Price-263m29 Sue Brown-267-6230

tS i
p r i «  only $11.300. C-BY APPT. 
LOW ODWtt PAYMENT

BY OWNER: Brick 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
large rooms, carpet, drupes, disposal, 
vsnt4-hood, stove, control olr, hoot.

FOR RENT : Fumlshod Ih r «  room
duptax. Coll 367-5MI or 363-7436.

fencod, carport, storage. Equity, 
toon. After 4;gg week d o i^  3»-347l

FOR RENT: Fumlehed oportmant, 319 
Wrtght Street. Coll 3t3-7$iA

and taw monthly pmts puts your family 
In this 3 M m  homo, with o Irgjtlt, neor

■quoi Noasinf Oppartenity 
FHA A VA LIs lln «

A SMART ARCHITECT
gave this place o procllcel My out from 
tile entry to liv-Otn. or ten with ftrepi, 
huge kit. las pantry. Ml Ml-tas, A plenty 
M cabinets. 3 ex lrg bdrms. 2 car btas, 
covered polio, tfody corner tot, $16400.
THE WISE INVESTORS eetob. «Ighborhood sw this gracious

“  “  llv, 1
«HU grab this bargain. 15 yrs left on toon 

: %  ini ...................... ‘M ltd. $106 mo. 3 bdrms. 3 Whs, 3411 
Morrison, $2400 equity
YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY

dm. M l In kit, 3 Iro bdrms. 3 Mhs. evor- 
slioo OM gor, trun troos, storm cattar.

we hove the 4 bdrm, 3 Mh HOME you
need. Some crpt A d r « .  Screened pot« 

“  $U4tAstrg In canter M Bl<vd. TatM
AS A DAISY

wHh «tro
FRESH
new point InsWe and out, « w  crpt 
Roomy 2 bdrm. lrg llv, kittatn, cotared 
both. CIrcIo drive, corport an ISO'xlOO' 

. $9400 tatM, Fonon sch.

STEP UP TO THIS NEW
4 bdrm HOME on Ceranode, top din rm. 
SIIN time to pick ydur cdtors. (F.S. we 
will sell the o m  you leave behind.)

IF YOU LIKE AN

StI K BNl
KENTWOOD, LOCATION
of dlitinctton. 0 «  took ond yeu're 
bound to be enchonted with this 
Ivly custom home, 3 bdrm, 2Vy
bttis. ported den w/cor flrapl^^^^ It

HOME on Pennaylvanta. FermM

tile fncd.

ABOVE PAR
In size, decor A comfort. Betew par In

klltam.price. 3 bdrmv 2 bths. crptd 
BOneted dan «rtth ItrapH. Wolk to GMIOd
sch. $I3.$00.

C l t l S ^ f o r A  t s i

PRICE REDUCED
1107 Mlttol . . . 4114 Bllger

YOU WILL TAKE A SECOND
look M this 3 bdrm. 2 bth HOME on 
Wtstovor Rd , 112440.

llv rm, Mt-ln kit, dM oor. 
ReasorinMv pricod ol $3l500.
TREAT YOURSELF
A your family to this Ivly brk 
home In Wntarn Hills. Fomlly 
slzod den with firepi, o locM pMnt 
ter IMI activities. 3 spoc bdrms 
with wolk-ln ctosets, 2 Mhs. sep 
llv rm Excetlenl tocotton tar 13 
orodM M setwol. Low X'S.
FOOTBALL IS
cemtag and you'll love n whan

It

you curl up botare this homey 
firepi to «atch the gome Lro 

bdrm, I

EqoM HteiBn  Opgsrlaany

cDONALD REALTY ^
6U Mata S6S-1US

m  m »

FHA ARKA IROKER 
REuUb—VA *  FHA Repw
WE NEED USTIN6S

Mm. 2 baths, den 
and iMUty. Borden Btat and pans at 
B «k . 14D HMitoprCaa 36344». s

B ia SFRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

NOVA DEAN SPECS.
2 Whs. EdultvHCJC — 4 bdrm 

buy. $17400 
5FACIOUS 2STORV — trodmonol brk 
home. Onty SISJH. 34 ft Itvtaan opens to 
covered tun oordt. Ivly drop«, control 
heol, dir. (I bdrm 14 til huge cMaet 
Lvty swrrowidm«. nice priv M  yd. tang 
dM dr tar extra cars. Only $134 me.

COWNTRY/CITY
|am me advontog« of bem. 3 bdrm 2 
jhths. brk. city A «veil «voler BosemenI 
«rorkshep. IV| ecTM. IS tO E « t

FMA FROFERTIES
Markets best Mnr. Snail ta nomino down

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm. 2 Wh. den. firepi. dbl ger, $30.- 
300. Eictalsetely nice. Yard groo>«d to 
«rfectioo.

tamliv rmtain rm. 3 
l>m, MtJn kit, single gor, Porkhlll. 
Totol $17400. pmts $130.
COMFORT PLUS
economy tat mis Hamilton St heme. 
3 bdrm. I bm, fully crpld, Mt-ln 
ronge A even, cent hoot A air, 
ciKport, fncd. 0«mer teovlng, must 
sell. Low eq. pmts 995 per irto.
PLAN TO LIVE
better quite reosenoMy tat mis 3 
bdrm, 2 Mh chormer. Lets of strg 
In coM «t *rim WMn range A 
Oven, crpt Ihrueut, extro strg. cent 
heat A olr Total $13400, pmts $110.
COAHOMA COTTAGE
near schml — Well Mt 3 bdrm, 1 
bth, custom cat In Immocutate 
kit. extra deep lot, dbl carport, 
strg Low ed. pmts $71 « r  mo.
UNLOCK THE DOOR
to better llvtatg tat mis Forkhlll 
place Beautiful Mt-tat book shelve« 
A cobtamts tat sooc llv rmtain rm, 
sep bktt rm. nkc drat,«, good 
c ^ ,  3 bdrm. t Wh, dbl corport, 
strg, tile tnc. Total $14,400. new

SChoM. OR WILL LEASE.
DO YOU NEED ROOM? 
do you «vent near tctwol? If y «  It the 
ontvver ,then t «  this 3 bdrm brk, com. 
Meta «vlth dan, trm llv rm, IrgJcIt, utly 
~ ftudy. Mm  m  blhs. SEE BY AP
POINTMENT.
ITS PRETTY, IT-S BRICK 

‘s 0 better.3 bdrm carpeted heme. It's 
family rm hm Mt-ln Iwokshelvrs A 
firepi, ta't kit Is mottern and hot utly, 

't bths lo t  dressing toMcs. It's price 
125,500.

M A 3 BDRM 
brk heme, I hove IM bths, good crpt, 
lrg kit ond din w/o-r. I've b «n  rede-' 
coroled A I'm near Webb A Morey 
SchMi. Hurry I won't Imt tor long. 
Appt. ptaote.
HOME A BUSINES
tor me wife. swMtheort, or single woman, 
«ve hove a nice 2 bdrm home, Irg-llv rm 
w din, work-e«y kit PLUS a one chair 
beouty shop oil tor only tt.SOO. Coll tor 
Appt.
(3) — Miv mis 2 bdrm older brk hm, good 
tacotien, and rent the other two bdrm 
turn hm out. All tor SI3JO0. terms to 
good credit. Ap «.
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER
on mis 2 bdrm crptd mobile heme, 3
bths, Cleon, ottr.
(21—3 Mtrm eut-side city on 2 ocr«, 
Ilk bths. Mg elder home, good-size kit A 
din, h «  den.

h o m e  to r  Sole by menar: 3 bddreonh 
'  3634M6.Coll

NICELY FURNISHED 3 roam oport-
irlW e

SHAFFER
mtñta eerpeted, otr cofMRtkMMdp p ii— , 
drtvqwoy, couple, no pets. Apply too
WTiWv

NICCLY FURNISHCD foro9t 90rt. 
rntfitp convtnitnf to town, no pots, otto 
tmoN l^ouMr bOM Pif»nnt< wotcomod 
éOI Runnot«,

(St
Equal Hauslng Opgarhinlty 

VA A FHA REPDS
SUBURBAN — 6 oc. good well. 2 story 
living quarters u«talrs, star A sh e « 
down. Real nice, sm to appreciate.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport- 
ments, one to m r «  bedroome. Mils pota 
$60 up. Office hours: l;OD«;4o. 163711 
Southlond Aportments, Air i g «  Read,

DONLEY — 3 Mtrm brk, abundance of 
star, good carpet, 3 bdrm brk In bock, 
crpt, feiKe, real nice.
CACTUS ST — Irg 2 bdrm. den, utly, crpt. 
pamllng, lrg tot, only $6J00.
ALABAMA — Irg 3 bdrm brk, new crpt, 
gor, fence, 44kX, $109 mo.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm, den, crpt, 
ten «, dir. SI4S0 dn. $91 mo.
BLUEBONNET — 3 bdrm, din rm, cor 
lot, furnished, owntr soys sell.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

HOME PHONE ........................... 367-5149
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  367-»44
GEORGIE NEWSOM .................. 363-3003
B M. KEESE ............................  367-B»5

JOY OUDASH .......................  267-6926
JUDITH BAKER ......................  267-2030
PATRICIA ANN SMITH ............. 3632935

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252

son OUT OF CITY -  104' X 205' eoch, 2nd 
ond 3rd lots Wml of Central on E. 14th 
St., «veti «voter evalloMe . . . .  SITSO ac

NESTELEO AMONO THE CEDAR 
Scenic Wtastam Hills, brk, 3 Mtrm, hre-

BIG, BRICK.
end beautiful describn mis roomy

Eqaol Meustatf Dapertanlly
ESTATE

GOOD INVESTMENT -  Corner Ee«l 0th 
md Centrot Dr., nearly on acre, beou- 
ilul hotnesite..................................  $3900

R F J ^ L

Me pn«ts $75 to 105 2A 3 bdrm. Few lett ,M , den. «vim u««tiSu<H 21v Whs. h u «
4 bdrm, 2 bm home Lrg p 

of Mr̂
Ictatrts. Under $30400. Apache St.

HORSE LOVERS — m « e  your move 
Ceortoma sen bus at front dr. 3

bdrms. X  ft d(h Elec Wt-in kit, dW
«•«shop, mony pretty sh o « h e «

M gor. 
$22jao

Call 263-2450

TEXAS SIZE
4 bdrm. 2 Whs. new plush, deep carpet |$0 APPEALIND
Mg den. new toon. Approx $1IS mo. No«k |3 bdrm rambler. 2 tm, den A tirapl. 
C o lle « A shoe ctr. |p«irkhill. retnofviMe do«vn. 6% toon.
PEDOV MARSHALL .................  367-176$ I WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  36317$$

I ELLEN EZZELL .........................  367 74B$ CECILIA ADAAIS ......................  M34K1|
OOROON MYRICK ....................  3$34$S4 JANE WATSON .........................  lOdWsI

llv rm, X  ft of Mrch cob 
In kit, dbl gor, plenty shg. Low 
X'S.
Lite Esin ....................  »7-4657
Kris Bro«vn ....................  363 3563

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807
COMPLETELY FURNISHED — Choi« 
location, llv rm, formal din, 3 lrg bdrms, 
nice size kit, din oreo, ducted olr, vented

I HORPE STREET — over t/1 oae, 390*, 
Eost of Cactus, City utllltl« ovoltaMe 

..................................................... 11500

heat, single gor 99S00 
(ÌOLIAO AREA—Spoclous 3 bdrm, I Mh.

FOR B1<:8T RESULTS USB 
HKRALD CLASSIFIED ADS

W k o  s W ko fe r  Service

recently reftecoroted, extra breoktost or 
hobby room $3000 equity.
NEAR SHOPPING CEN-fER A CHURCH
ES—Atfroc. brk. 3 bdrm, 144 bm, com
plete I y crptdrpd, Ig ponelled « n ,  central 
heot - cooling, «v e -e d  potto, n i «  treat— 
$20.000
WHY PAY RENT? — When you con move 
tat mis 3 bdrm, IW Mh, nome tor $1,000 
down A SW mo. Some rtew crpt, built
tats, goraat, fenced bk yd. 
SUBURBAN LIVING—At It's b « t  Spa 
clout brk, 3 bdrm, f/i bm, nicelv p o « ll
ed, llv-den. bit-lm, Ig util, dM gor., tile 

ult fret —

BiTTNMai8*IBUUP999iaHÇ<h
AUTO SERVICE T8S5BTIS*

AUTOMA'nC
TRANSMISSIONS

Cemptete Transmlskt «  S erv i« 
t t t l  Lam e« H«nr. 363X91

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
D «le r  Far 6TP OH FHItrs 

SW $a«m Oregg 1674MI
Cosmetict

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Far Dayton T im  

Phane 3674W4

3rd A Birdwell

BEAUTY SHOPS
«wstar«f

BOB SMITH 
Fareigu Car Service 

m i  W. Hwy. M 367-53M

''SaattaHttaif In 
Lang Hair "

Clieile’* 
Beauty Salou

1911 Jahnsan M3a931
otiM  mm .

Dive A Party 
CaR Benna ANen 
W Tm tum m m m m

XB-tSM

FARM SERVICES

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th k Goliad

Tune-Upe & Minor Repairs

BOATS & MOTORS
' -,4.

D&C MARINE
X14 W. Hwy. W, Big Spring

363 36W '
Mnreury Motors Jottneon Motqtt !

Sepllc Tanks-Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service 
Clawsun Lumber 

Company
Ciiahoina Phone 394 4214

N6f

It’s Magic
Now We Coa Mata Yaar 
Car Daad At New. Chadi 

Dor Machine Shapi
Stagg’s Auto S i ^ y

411 U. IrE 367-iia

00SEAL00

m e  v w  Of 

Aato Part*

W ALKER
MadtwTMMD

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

RGUuie — DIaue — Geae

•«xuiizirTyresg
vew se iw iiaM m B i

Ttwnrtan a s «
the P a «
aAwUBn«̂  «J fWWTTV̂W wV

Instractien. 
Can M7-nn 
er 167-4441.

fence, good well, fruit t r e «  galore, $27,
ooo
SAND SPRINGS AREA—3 bdrm (1 king 
site) Ig llv-din rm. «voshtr-dryer conn., 
tingle gor, «voter well, A city «voter, 
$10,51)0.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............  367-W9!
LOYCI DENTON ..................... 3634S46
6MRZBE WaiUHT ....................  1436421
IMARY POREMAN VAUDHAN .. 147-1312 
PH YLLIt COX ........................... 3434115

OFFICE SUPPLY
ito  4" f i S» te

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  A 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mom »7-6421

, . ' i ' :■<

RESTAURANTS
wmm m .

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Open 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

217-9157

TV, RADIO A STEREO

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Beek i M o g e il« i  Com )« 

Buy-lell-.. .  _j4I—Trodo 
tetare your next trade see 

our like new 1971-72 Copyrights 
1001 LoncMter

¿ANDLES

mm

Caudle Belgique 

m i  JèhuMu

BAKER'S
GUN SHOP 

Gnus—Auime—SuppHee 

Releadiag Equipment 

410 E. 3rd

Phone »7-2311

•7171

’iJ Ö S K W h s
44to'l6«M9«MA1A4-4<

CM

BELLES 
TV A Rodio 

SERVICE

"WHO'S WHO"
TRY

A-1 LOCK 
A KEY SHOP

BONDED LOCKIMITN3 
t i l  W. 3rd I I M «

Tho Icconomical 
W ay T o  Got Fust 

Rosults.

Cull
263-7331

FIND YOUR 

NAME

Listud In Tho 

Clafsifiod PagoE 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

NAVAJO STREET — North of Wosiotl 
Rd., IDS' X ) » '  .............................. $3000

CAI.L 267-8252
FARMS A RANCHES

FOR SALE 
160 Acre Farm, 3 miles West of 
Ackerly, Texas. Inquire at: 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING

Mise. REAL ESTATE A -lf
TAKE UP Payments on two lots at 

Loke Bro«vmvood. U tllltl« ovoiloble. 
o«vner hm ewlmmlng and llthKta 
privlleget. Balance due J9B0 at 117.74 
monthly. Coll 744-5343 or 744-5246.
44040 LAKE CABIN — Watt of Whitt 
Island on south tidt of Them «, ne«vly 
refinlthod Inside end out, lekt $4200 
for qutek Mie. Coil N. P. Priest, 1434SB4

ÿ JÊ U Ê L
RENTALS

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM IN Brick homo, privato 
ontroncd and both, corport, gtntltmoa 
1X1 E « t  lOlh. ___________________

FURNISHED APTS. A 4

FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished dupMx, 
carpetod. Coll 36375H.__________ ___
NICE 2 BEDROOM Duplex, eoTMt, 
drapes, t a r «  ctosets. fenced yard. Ml. 
» 7 - ^  or »7-7443.
NICE 3 ROOM Furnished garage opart 
mnnt, X7 East 17th. Married coupM
anty. toqulre 1303 Neloo.
Roman Velasco
1 ROOM FURNISHED ABOrtment 
sultobta tor m otu « odutl; 1 baWoem 
tornlihed. 4S5 month. CoH 34331g.
LIVING ROOM, dlnttto. M tch en e^  
bodroom and boM ceu p it, no Bofs, UB 
Johnson. Coll 3W-3tP.____________________
UTILITIES PAIO: Clean, nicdly fur-
ntahtd oBOftmant. everything _prlvorto, 
adotto, lid Bsto. SiO Loncdotor. Coll 347- 
4M9.

B-3

BEDROOM FURNISHED Duplex, real 
3675144,

or 363-1444.
VERY NICE. 3 team lumishad oport

dS ’ w S ^ '  « « «  O’-

CLEAN LOVELY, 3 loroe rooms, both 
• Ea ‘couple, no Pets. IN  Eost 17th. Coll 

167-7316.

DUPLEXES

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 174 R.A.M. 
Third Ihuisdoy each month.
4:00 p.m.

Wright Vickers, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

$200 REWARD

For Information leading to the orrmt of
«rson  or perso« «vho broke Into Broitah-

........................... '  Frl-ton Truck ond Implement Company, 
day night August »th , 197Z Some of the 
Items token «vere olr Impoct wrench«, 
chain .sow, .eloctrlc .grinder, .electric 
drills, calculators, and adding machin«. 
Coil 363 7311 or »7-S244.

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Henseosvner's Coveroge. S «  Wilson's 
nsuron« Agency, 1710 Mein Streel. »7 - 

4164. ______________________________

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST; 1 FEMALE Beogle, block, brown 
and ««hite. Coll 363-3344. Reward.

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink—IPs your toltine««. Ñ
you «vent to stop. It's Alcoholl« Anony---------- ---------mout' business. Coll 367-9144.

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

help tor pregnont, enmorrled girls. Coll 
or write;
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

2304 Hemphill
Fort Werth, Texos 74110 

------  9 3 6 ^(AC 017)

BUSINESS OF.

CO U LD  YOU  USE 

EXTRA  IN CO M E?

Bedroom Apartments — Furnished or 
Unfurnished — Air Conditioned — Vented 
'.eoi — Carpeted — C o ro «  4 Store«.

College Park Apts. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Frast 25tb 
267-5444

you could entav on excellent extro In
come. or a brond new rareer In your 
own buslnms, vertding top 11« of Snocks 
4 Conned Snack Pock.
We need distributors If you need the 
money. $159$ to $3495 InvMtmenI re- 
ouired, secured by Inventory. We «tob- 
ilsh dll locotta«, provtate financing to 
lull-time It itosired, plus counsel and gul- 
donce. It sincerelv Internted, write No- 
tiono* Brands Cerp., Vending Division, 

210 Coso Linda Ptoza, Sulto 35. OolldS, 
T e x «  75214. Include P h o «  Number.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 2 4 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. of APT, U  
Mrs. Alpha AAorriaon

FURNISHED HUUS1<:S B-5
NICE, CLEAN, »  
bodroom house, dr 
»7-7544 or »7-7143

turnishod, one 
$55. Milt paid

TOR RENT; I Bedroom, oil Milt paid, 
$75, 1214 Undbergh. Phone »7-4372.
NEWLY DECORATED-3 Room house. 
Milt POM. Can 167-5641. or inquire 2000 
West Third.

Mie  or Womao 

Part or Fall-Time 

NO SELLING-NO OVERHEAD
If you hove o cor ond 5-7 hours «vMkIy.

w e s t e r n  4TATE ^

PEST CONTROL ^

Extenniodtton roaches, m l« .
^ I 4 J 4  tor S reem hea«. F r «  T e r- .

k M. -------- -■ ~ - - ...........-mito laspectl w . Pretotslenal ler- 

iT e tae . 3$3-7f13-

Potholder Pair

5 îî*L L  HOUSE In reor. rent to o «  
gentlemon. Mils peld. 1311 Scurry
I BEDROOM FURNISHED House tor 
rent. Carpeted, MH$ paid, rent to couple 
or gentlemon, 411 Ed«vords-

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central dir conditioning and hoot
ing, carpel, ihode Ir e « ,  fenced yard, 
yard maintained. TV CoMV. oil Mil« « -  
cept electricity paid.

FROM $75
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HUUSF^ B 6
c l e a n , a t t r a c t iv e . 3 bedroom, 1
both, noor bote. »6 .  Coll U7-76X.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, unfumlihed 
house, dropw, olr. corpet, yard, double 
gerage. $l4$ month. 367-7B43 or ia -T itt.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom unfumithed
house, S mitas north on_ OM Doll Rotta,

■7074Iknll 2 chlldr4n. Coll »3-7905 or 363-7 
oftfr 5:00.
3 BEDROOM, ONE Both, excellent to 
cotton, 141 Lincoln, 4135 month. Coll 
»35 1 M
EXTRA CLEAN, unfurnished, 2 bsdreom 
heusf. carpeted, oHoched g o ra «, $100 
menfli. Coll Cook 4  Talbel, »7-W 9.
VERY NICE, 2 bedroom untvrnlihed 
houM, now «vollfe-wall eotpof. DIol 117- 
2365.

MOBILE Elf
FDR SALE or rtnf; IM O  McMta Heme, 
refrigeraftd air, atoalNr, partially tar
nished. CoH n o em .
NICE MOBILE 
Mr cpitdltlettad, 
cable TV

&
TV evollabl«, tuMBto

privóte tocotton, 
rptfod.
ceuBla

A N N O U N C IM IN T S
rriTri:

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big• ifSpring Cemmondory No. 
K.T. 2nd Monday end Prac
tice 4lh Monday, eoch month. 
Visitors «releer«.

Ervtai Daniel, B.C 
Wiltard Sullivan, Etc.

STATED MBETINO Bto 
. Spring L e d «  No. 1340 A.ÍC 
fdiid A M. tv fty  tof and 3rd 

Thursday, 7:1| p.m. VtoHors 
«rateóme.

NeM Hull, W.M
H. L. Roney. Sac 

tIM and Lencoeter

All the girls love vivid vests 
— crochet both quickly!

Perfect to wear! INSTANT 
CROCHET potholder vests — 
use gay knitting worsted scraps 
for centers. Pattern 890; chil
dren’s sizes 4-0; 8-10 and U-14 
ncluded.

SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS for- 
each pattern — add 25 cents for 
each ptttMii for Air Mail and 
Special Handling. Send to Laura 

Heeler, care «  The Big Spring 
HerakL .

i

BUSINESS (
ÄALL

rant. If you ___
more quarters 
Security, man Iti
0  ̂^l«ta-a^v_ prlci

Big Spring

lUSiNESS

SMALL WBLOII 
d o « .  Troilort, 
buihlngs, etc. ^____ nm, ....
APPLIANCI 
— RMldontloi I
makes — auor 

Reirpilon«s and
SOUND SYSTEM 
ice. In
rMidsntlal. pqgii 
Mutex Pragromm
CONClikTi WOl 
«vdlks, ond pgllei 
l U ^  or SU-433
HOUM' MOVINC 
call Roy S. va 
night.
LAWN MOWERS 
We need thoM 
ter a new CM. 
•heck Obtor beri
aepor.ment. We»l
d ir t  WURK, C 
cleat td. I r e «cleat

e tank»
7443 ar 399-4

Ä P P ÜSMALL 
m a w a r t ,  if 
W hitM iy'i Fix W

HeéR.

Dial
CUSTOM M Ä 6 i 
ddpiM. ga t«, 
nrtMoct setMtM.Hripl
p m.

INS
AUTO

Mob 
Motor 1 

A
All BUI 

All (  
PAY 

MC
Phone 261-6!

C. V. RI 
2100 11th PI.

BLDG. 81'K<

EUILOING, 
wotk. Cabinlinai 
Call 263-3445 Or

ELECTRICA

p i t i  ut 
troclHÌSi
•arvtoa Ytatli

EXTERMINt
IP te iA L  49.94

y9f r  durar 
m it «  iMpaetion
3675344.

PA1N11NG-I
p a in t in g , f a I
textonlng, 
114 South Nalon,
p a in t in g  -
Convanttanoi, te 
call Inas, camma 
Painting Centrai
ACOUSTICAL (  
ar a n il«  h a« 
J om « 'Taylor,

SE PAINTHOUSE 
muddin 
Horry

CARPET a
K A E P U T .  I
cieonlnB, Utat 
tatJinklon. Coll
’A T aflar 5:X.
•ROOKS CAR
yaors experient

‘ ^ & S 9 S .-« I I
Grady Horlond

s-n
Newest Mfth

LOOKS BE! 
LAS'

Right m Y
Call T 

GOOD H

VACUUM Cl
ELECTROLUX

‘- '"Tev 'iea »ssr
e m f l o y n

NEED OPERA 
Coll (915) 573- 
Snydor, Texw.
M 4 M CO 
T e x «  needs t 
beuts. Coll 399-

HELP WAN
OPPORTUNITY 
LVN or RN, 
excellent «vert 
facility. Apply 
View L e d «. I 
An equal oppor
LIVE IN Hm  
tor «rtaow Mu

s5!.,rr **T f x «  or
OPPORTUNITY 
Beauty Opero! 
shop Mountplr 
7 «  and Vlrginl
DEALERS NI 
Home Prpducti 
Coll MlWfOd C

lleee
OVER 49 DEI

il l A i■49 CADIL 
■M OLDS 94. 
149 MARQUIS
■49 ÇHBVY N 
■44 C9_  JHEVY II 
■44 PORO I.T 
'44 PONTIAC
■67 EUlCK ei 
•O ML---------NUSTANC
■47 CH iVY P 
■44 P tY. _YMOU1 
■U MERCURI 
■64 MU4TAN4 
'44 FORD. M
■45 PONTIAC 
■64 CAOILLAt

Bin ch
I

Your €Ol 
convurtil 
U.S. Ntv  ̂
Grades a 
fared foi 
in any t 
vance fo 
fwo for 
script ro



MG Stokad 
. M  A.F. 

SaptwTìbar 
ln MM O»- 

It i:X  pjìì. 
M .

riNG Big 
. 171 B.A.M. 
»eh month.

C-J

Ith Fluldox. 
-A-Dlot cop
io«;̂ _______
M> ooty to 
mt Electric 
ken Store.

for «ola to 
I ragord to 
roca, color.

iha orrait of 
Into Brough- 

ompony, Frl- 
Soma of tha 

ct wrancha*. 
1er, .alectric 
ng mechlnct.

r«naw your 
>ae Wilton'« 
n Straat, BtT-

C-4
block, brown 
word.

butina««. II
Mlle« Anony-

Id girl«. Coll

^  HOME 
«̂110

J USE 

OME?
aa

IlDf
^ERHKAD
hour« wtakly, 
•nt axtro In- 
irear In your 
Ina of Snocks

ov need Iha 
ivattmant ra- 
». Wa attob- 

flnonclno to 
m««l ond gul- 
ad, write Mo
ling Olvltlon, 
la 3S. DoHos, 

Number.

Free Tar-

air

890

lu û i

vivW vests 
Jy!

INSTANT 
• vests — 
sted scraps 

890; chU- 
I and 12-14

CENTS for> 
!5 cents for 
' Mall and 
Id to Laura 
Big Spring

B U siÑ Ss 0 1 ».

w n t
rant. If yau
mor« quarter« 
lOCwrHy, man

h tfeck, cheap
•tnro coth or o t«w

Social
-  coih or a ti 

.•'o'lly lor Soc 
mit I« for you ond at 

y a - ^ y  prirt. Writ« Box B-7S0 cor« 
 ̂ Big Spring Harold.

lUSINESS SERVICES

M A L L  WBLOINO and nrochlna lot» 
dona. Trailer«, inatal repair«, «holl«, 
buthlnp«, ate. Stt-l4tl o fta r^ o f  
AFeLlANCa ANO l^ ta ro tlo n  Service 
—  Batldantlai or Commarclol —  oil 
moka» —  ayv^antatd. mitakar Ap 
plloncat and Ratrigarotlon, St7-2»Sé.
SOUND SYSTEMS, aquipmant ond tarv 
lea. Intercomt-commerclol ond
ratMantlol, pqging, background mutic. 
Mulax Fragt ommad SaundT Ml-dMO.
CQ NC^ktli WORK -  Orlvewoyt, tlde-

H O O If MOVIHO. UlO Watt Mh Straat
coll Roy 1. Valencia. S67-2314. day or 
night. __________________
LAWN MOWERS tarvlcad ond rapairtd. 
Wa nead thota u M  mower« —  Trod« 

Mimlait, btokat ihoat, 
1*1.oor (orvica 

kufo, S04 Johnaao.

for 0 new
«bock obaoibar« ____
dtpor.mant. Wattarn Au!

SMALL 
m 0 w a r 1 
WhitwB^’i

C iS , lamp«, 
luinltura rafgl

' N Choil
ilr.

ana.
lat

POOR BOY Mavart, naad help coil ut.
Dioi _________________________
CUSTOM MAftl Oinotnanlai Iron: Ar-
» a  ö ‘ii0l'̂ ar'?!Si
P m. _

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All MiUUry Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 268-6202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN t  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

BLOG. St'KCIAIiliT

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
OFFORTUNITV EM FLOYM eNf -  For 
axiwiancad Dial Cook, Mounloin View

jinlo.Lodgi
Conf<

la Inrotpotqtad, SOOf Virginie 
loct Billy Hendí lx. Adiiilnlttrotor.

8IG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

will

SKKP —  Heavy expat, good
uoUnllol ...................................
TRAINEE —  Auimbly lino,iroin ............................
TELLER —  mutt hove axpor .. .
SALES —  Lodi«« Rtody to Woor.
•xpot ..............................  SMO-r

S400«

I27S-I.
GOOD

DELIVERY —  locol, noad ««vtral . OPEN 
SALES —  prev. retail «ole* axpar. OPEN
COUNTER SALES —  tolas axpar, 
bantlltt ................................ EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  natd lay, Irg CO. .,  OPEN 
CHECKER —  groc axpar, local co.
...............................................e x c e l l e n t

DRIVERS —  got t  ditiol oxpar, 
neod ««V ........................................ .

103 Permian Bldg.
OPEN

261-2635
MONTCO.MERY WARD la looking for 
on txparloncod paraon to work In «hot 
«alto. Ixcollant opportunity for o com- 
mliiloned toltmon to gbloin unlimited

y for 0 com- 
_ _ _ _ _  _ gbldin unlimited

oornlng«. Company ganatna Includa profit
group Iniui onco 
CMItl £SiitiorinQ,

vocation Contact Dwoyho Hoynet 
Doportmant AAontgomary Word, Highland 
ShepRino Cantor.

SALESMKN, AGENTS F-4

EXECimVE SALES 
TRAINEE

Loodlng Ilia Inturonca company otfor« 
cxctptlonol corear opportunity h r man, 
oge 22 and over. Good bosc Incomo Mus 
inconllva poymant plan— company fringe 
hanofltt. Panalon Program. Mias axpar- 
lane« net reaulrad. 3 yaor trolning and 
suparvltlon wim Oxcallent oppertunlty tor 
advoncomont on mtrlt. Writo lo iox 
B-74T In core of Tho Harold. Opon to mon 
ond women.

POSITION WANTFJ), F. F4
WILL 0 0  portonol or businatt typing 
at my hqme. Forma, tattara, anvaltpaa, 
ate. coti SS7-S40I.

INSTRUCTION

BUILDING, RIMOOBLING.
»k, Cobln............

Coll 263-3I4S or

Ropsir
WOtk« Cobintt P i«t ftllntCtM

ELECTRICAL SERVICE K-4
PiTIUS aLkciáT¿y wtrli«. con-
s s i? 'Æ t»«L r a y g ia i:

A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER Plano 
Studonls. Send Sprlngt Coohomo oroo. 
lataans for oil ogta era now MitM 
scnaduitd. Per informiatian con 3V3-ISÌ3, 

lys from 1:00 o.m. to S:S0 p.m.

EXTERMINATORS E-l
SPtClAL SS.N — THROUGH S room«.
r.a 'X Ä irr'fc 'rK t.r^n iiifetiÄ :
SS7-B3«,__________________ _
PAIN11NG-PAPKK1NU K-11 
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r in g . tcMnd. flboîtnô;
textoning. trat «ate tas. O. X  Mllhr,
11« soum H«i«w.lsy-I4»i.___________
PAIHTINC" ALL lyptt: A lrlm .
Cenvantlenol, toping, baddlng, oceusticol 
call inga, cammarctel raslpantlol. A fc W 
Pointing Cewtrocter, ItH W T.___________
acoustical CBlLINOl Mioyad. 
or ontitp houaa, night« or waa 
Joma» Taylaf, SPSSWi ottar 4:flC,

PAlN'flNO '

weak ends.

HOUSE
mwddii
Hqrry

lE PAINTING IfWH outaid«. 
«attmotas. Cell

CARPET CLEANING E-16

Ä a ^ - Ä S^^hord t  Thomot. JS7 > 4/y/.___________
BROOKS ¿ARPBT -  UPhoIttar̂  12 
yaors «kparlanc« In Big Spring, nW o 

■■ ■ »07 East 1dm

K A a a I  T RARI 
claontK), aiddipw

coll
Grady Morlond

STEAMLINER
Newest Method _«t Corpat Cleooing

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right in Your MomeOr W lca

Call Today—267-6806
good houI e k e e pin g

V ACUUM CLEANERS fr ll
ELECTROLUX -  Amarico's L o r ^  
sailing v a c u ^  claiwT»' »PiSSi 
s u ^ l« « . a«W » Walker. 2S7-ai7t or m -

e m p l o y m in t

NEED OPERATOR for Hot OH iM». 
Coll (t i l )  573-37IS, Stor Wall parvleM 
Snyder, Taxes._______________
M A M CONSTRUCTION, VOWmjar, 
Texas n««dt gong puthars Otld rtuSN 
beut». Cell TtMtfd ar 3aa-«421.

HELP WANTED, Fnaütâ
EMPLOYHHiUrOPPORTUNITY --------------------

LVN or RN. full timo or pdfWlmW 
oxcallont working conOltiorW hi n ja

An «quoi opporhinlty amployar.
LIVE IN Haotakeapar and __. ____
far widow Mutt be naot In dW iersiW  
and ^iva . See Mr»- Lilia HBmt m 
Goll. Taxo» ar coll f lU M ^  , .
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYm W t  ^  
Baouty Operator Otmota ^
shop Mountain Vl«w Ledge, lAC., PM 
TOO ond Vlrglnlo ____
DEALERS NEEDED -  W  
Nemo Pradwet»,Coll Mlidiad Canm«. is>dg«s.

r itBMdÿ 
iwdd ctr.

Slay«
OVER 4d PfPBNDABLB USB» CARS'M CADILLAC t-dr, Madad •.«•MN
•at OLDS ft, Adr, Nadad ....
•aa MARQUIS, Pdr, «M p e W j  
•«» ÇNBVY Mptlba, IH . I.M g j  
■« CHEVY niipata. 1-dr, .NgBW 
'M FORD LTD. t-dr, NOdad 
■41 PONTIAC 1-dr, fotlbacb . . .•a BUICK OS •*7 MUSTANG, V-S. pata 
•a C ftiV Y PU, V-A O M
■as PLYMOUTH, v-a, Otr__■SI MBRCURY Stottan WapaB ..•■I•S MUSTANB, S-cyt, afd. ....... I
■«« FORD, oata, V4 ................... t■as PONTIAC aota, .............. I
■M CADILLAC ....V ‘ « ‘VH"'

B in  C h ra a e  Aata l a l M
IN7 waft m

PIANO STUD EN TI —  Wontad. M7 lo tt
I3ih. Ceil Mr« J. P. Pruitt, 1IS34«2.

raak^yt from l:(

T O fflïn r

MERCHANDISE

PET GROOMING 
iSfUf*IRIS' POOOLB PtHéf « nL,—

Ä - ,

L4A

*'■ y'** O

Horoscope Forecast
«K.. « dMiCARROL RICHTER,

New, Holiday
INVISIBLE COLLAR

kill« iiaaa on doga and oeta, 
lust rub It on I

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 MaiTi—Downtown—267-8277
POOnlf Orodmlfif, SAM 

Mr«, flaunt, ItsSw t for
COMPLETE 
ond up. Coll oppoinfment.

JtC'iitky/Ar.rfUr

WBDNBSOAY, SEPT. A 1*71 
OENBRAL TBNDBNCiaS: A confuting 

day which It mod« mort difficult bw cou»« of your eogarnats to obtain prtclse 
Information, incorrtet stotomonts from 
ottwr« could toko owhllo to roploot with 
actual fact« and figuros. Uto ot much 
tima 0« you con gotting your haolth 
In «collant condition.
ARIBS (AAoreh 21 to April It) You 

con oetlly Imprevo condition« around you so rogulor dutlot or« ootlor to 
porform ond ovoid torleut mlstoko*. Study your werdrobo and «M whet new
pormont« will bo noodod TAURUS •

HOUSEIKH.D GINIDS L-4
PÓB SALB:"K«nm ^o Bo* voor»
elA «coflanT candition, Sl2s- Coil Btt- 
fOt»- _ _ _ _ _
Mlttto Tuefctr
F O R  SALE; Utad Frigidgirt 

■ laty 11rafngaretor, opprdximotaly 13 a  
S75. Coll 16342», 110« stonferd.

cubic toot.

SBARS baat torcaddir haotlng ceetlnp tya- 
lamt. At lew 0«  t f l !  ptua malollotleii 

Coll EDOIB BUFFINGTON 
tar fraa hem« aurvay.

Seara Roebuck &  Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

(April »  to Moy 20) A gtod 
doy to bo ot your vary beat batara 
70u kaep on Important oppolmmont. 
iMoko plans for recroottan you wdnt lotor In the day. Be sure butlnota 
mgttars or« In order. Ba wlsa.

GBMINI (AAoy 21 to Juno 21) Shew mora oftactlen at homo otkI ovoid o 
pOMlblf orgumant. You ora putiiad by o new situation, but don't reach ony 
definite conclusions without turthor study. Time Is on your tldo.

MOON CHILDRBm (Juno 22 to July 
21) Moke sure not to lodvo your purs« or wallet where othara could peaaibiy 

I It. Don't Irk o good friend who treublod now. Foatpono making 
definite dacltlena at mis tlma.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Monotory 
mottors aheuld not bo chongod new tlnco more is o cloud over them. Tomorrow 
will bo 0 much bettor tlmo to act. A 
cenvarsotion with «porta con ba mast hdipfvl. Ral« tonight.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Spend

Now Volvet tpdt cholra 
A le d

SIAM ooch
How Hldo A-Bod ................' . ' i " : '  •IW'505 Drowtr knotty pin« unfinlahad
fîrmyir’êhaaf’imfinlah«̂  Sta.»asu arr.™ ek t "Now Moditarypnoon atyla 

1 Covdrad
.... $u!S

MERCHANDISE

R aSSS^RSaSs"

Now vinyl Covdrad aete-bad Pnd
1 Choirs .........................................  » I l l w
Now SeonNli $tyh  eacktoll table

C(ioSTrTSobii-Tv-:-.;::::;::
Utad Singar Sawing AAocMna ......... S34Jd

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS
For me Bast Voiuas in wall known w»ol- 
ity mokw backed by good tarvioa, coll:

GAIL BONNER
267-6234, 1414 11th PI.

Big Spring, Tex.

HOT POINT -  11 ft, 2 door
re frig ...........................  $89.95
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color
TV ............................  $100.00
COLUMBUS Range, Ute
model ........................... $99.05
1 MOTOROLA. Uble model.
21 In TV ......................  $19.96
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty .... $79.95
MAYTAG auUmaÜc 6-month 
warranty ....................  $129.96
HUTPOINT, 12 cu. ft  ref. $79.96 
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft 
r tfr lg .............................$60.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MUSICAL INSTRU, _____M
MCKiSKi' MUSIC CdMpony — ‘'The Bond lhap." Naw and uood Inatrymanta, 
supplì««, rapolf, Gragg, iw-iiia-

Blll-Paying Bluet?

Let Help

Ml E. 3rd

W OMAN'S COLUMN n
2SF

«AARY KAY Coamattca. Cpwpllnwhtpry 
k̂ l « r > « «  Ü ffrtry. 0 «p  Young. MS

CHILD CARE l- l
WILL DO «yanin« Babyarning, need MB

go ta

Ex^aaijNcao
DIMfl

Intaraal
tarvtdpd,

____ -Currant MaBM f) eu. S. .
fTMiar .............................................  S1W.7S
Vary ctapn G.a. atactrte range .. S#.N 
Rape. IS" pot range lih« naw . . . .  IW.M
Naw UAfinlahad rocker« ................ SIAM
Naw Four Drawer cheat ................ ttt.N
S Plac« Oak dining room aulta with 
chine citalnal tdg.SS

oytaaO aotoa bSS.as
lotg modti Spaoo G----------------- --------

FURNHURE
1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8622

CHILD Cora. 410« 
ftoyroem, tgnead y ^

Htad tnroNmant. coii

Soif Jl*s{SX^
BABY B lfnN O j” Myth au,'*Si g a r
MŸ HOME, cMid C « A  
workthB m o m y . Call E S w B .

otianwana.

BXFBRIBn F b D Ch i l o  doray jttayroi 
L 1 «  Halbart, « r l t M I X

- ,  j 3
OTE. Auto OOB DrvMr. 30 4&yt won

ÎSSŜJÎSmÎm
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
DO IRONING, watb pick UP otta dttlvar 
■W M ian or mera only, ti n  doten

F A R M ir s  COLUMN

F A U lA .N A y, « . mllM East at Howard 
Lorry Ortan-

ALFA U IA NAY,

S fh » m Centoct
»A 4 4 T.

LIVKSTUCI R

fa O ls fÉ R ID  QUARTER ttarte gtldhia
yspfl aid, «collant kW hör»«. iT 

Klrkwaii, (fIS) 45A141I Laneroh,

M IRCHANDISE

R R ÍT W R T etc '
k i t t e n s  —  1 white orW one 

. dtl motas Coll 2»7-73S*,
•aiTGtteb SFE(:i AL — sis os

NYMIhbrad dog«, oil o o « , «it««, 
diftarens brtad». Brood dog« 

oppracleit« 
1« wa«t 
Mopl««

•SM, NirauBi 
dMn. nine i
npT wetMad com« « ««  ..
3  PW- Fill« «oum end on« mil« wa«t 

on DM Hlghwov 20. Mopl««

PWLY 1 l e f t  —  AKC Cellta, 1 month», 
t a m ^  mots, ond wormed; Cso 3 yaor 
mtntoturo Schnouiar mol«. Coll 263 IMt.

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

Clraraace Priced li'$ 
or qnalHy used cars
See WES MORGAN

•TOR THE BF.ST DEALS IN 
WHEELS”

Staataa, Texas 754-2145

COLLEGE
¡STUDENTS

Yovr celltB« .hours are 
convurtIM« to cash in the 
U . S .  Navy. Advanced Pey 
Grades are now being of- 
ferod for Colloge hours 
in any aubject. One ad> 
vance for 20 hours, and 
two for 45 hours. Tran* 
script roquirod.

U.S. NAVY 
IT S  AN 

EDUCATION
111 East 3rd PhsM 80-38111

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
IXTRA CLBANI 

FULLY eUARANTBBOl 
■71 VW Sodon. «4 N  oaoot m4M« S im  
■ « CADILLAC )

lit
115 Main

OR ajkSY,jMck corpdt eqpNta. rant
tadric snimeoof, «iWjtaC Mï 

yÿ^^puedioae e t l ^  l u íNa  w e la r li i i

tROT^a téWiNO, Nipqn̂  -  pp

1 FATED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE -> MW cu ft rtfrlg. ti
raaiar, tO day worronty ...............  S7T.'
RIOIDAIRE Ream Air Cenditlenar, I

S*SB5r".".\..?...rr...rW^
(jN M O R t Auto wBabor, ntat 
»  ooy« «tarionty, psits

soma tima onolyilng what your alms 
ora ond new ta gain th«n quickly ond 
aotlly. Show that you ora on IntalllganI 
person. Make ethers understand you ore 
vital end dynomic.

LIPRA ( ^  23 to Oct. 22) Home
Is your b « t  piece of endeovei rww 
olthough you wont to pat Into th« world 
ot buslndu. Dent bring up on «Id orm- 
mtnt at hem« or more could be dire 
rMults. So polatd. _

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NOV. 21) On« 
In III humor could giva you o bod tima. 
If you permit, so ovoid this person. 
A now dim you hovo Is not roody to 
bit pursued yat. Study all details cort- 
fully.

SAÍBITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Think hew you con expand In m « deys 
ohaed Intiaod ot working so herd on 
on unimportant ecttvity. A hl|h«r-up la 
net In o good mood. Avoid this parson 
or you could be ditoppeinttd.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20)

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-6
M OBILI HOME Ownors — Wo hovo 
the rl0M rotes on Mobile Homo In-

F̂ OR SALB: 1971 Amor Icon fMobll«
Home, 12 X ft, 2 ba<kee>n, avopoiotlv« 
cooler, futnishad or untar nishad. low 
«quity. toke up poyn^ts. Coli 263-1727.
WE LOAN monoy on Now or Used 
Mobil« fi*<f*'®f Sovlngt
& Loan, Bin, 267 0252

Study 0 new chonga you wont to mokt 
or plon 0 trip you wont to moke In 
m « taturo. A now frtand can give you 
Idaos end suggaatlens that or# not wlso 
«0 forgot thorn. Be ooortaowi.

AQUASIUS Don. 21 to Fob. I f )  Toko 
core Of thoao r«i
Instood of trying ._ ---- _
sine« you would only moko mottors 
worse loter oo. You now cfn

batter undoratondlng wtm mot«

reagontlbllltlM you hovo 
g TO «copo  from mom.

You now con com« 

Pi'$Sis” (ftb .’  » '  to Mordh 20) Ai
to a

though you moy not ogre« wim othors, 
this I« net o good day to erguo or you 
could gat Into trouble. A civic matter 
needs «tudy. Plon to toko coro of It 
os quickly at you con.

m is c è iìA neous L-11
GARAGI
Ott ot

1200 DIxlO, first block 
jfon Bhrd. tu ««d l. 

and Thurtdoy. Lorga «IM 
lodi«« d r «« « « , girl» and beys tdieel 
Ctothoi, alita 10 ta il ,  nina old t i r « ,  
TV , àahaa, pat« and pone, m r «  whaai 
truck»t«r, ond mltcallondeu«.
g a r a g e  SALE; Tuaadoy mrough 
Soturdoy. D lih «, caromic«, brlc-4- 
broc, ovon, formáis, ctothm Oli slM( 
ÌD04 Soum Manticello. ___ _

AUTOMOBILES

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-1841 263-4337
We Are Closed Today 

See This One Tomorrow 
80x14 Creative Home 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths 

Stock No, 26

n 0,699
See Bobby—Larry—Vince— 

Denton
AT YOUR

MOBILE HOME HEAD(3UARTERS. 
PARTS—REPAIR—in s u r a n c e -  
r e n t a l s —SERVICE-TOWING— 

MOTOR HOME RENTALS

MOBILE HÜMKS M l

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C i l l  P C  I-S- 20 East of Snyder Hwy. D A P l i  
S H L C P  Phone 263-8831 ■

Frae Delivery and Complete Set-up

"Service la SUndard Equipment"

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffar

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1972 11

n

Ÿ -r

¡mil

"VVeU. now we know why the rent is so 
reasonable.̂

Promotions Given 
To 67 A t Webb

OARAGE lALB ; 1701 Aloboma. 
haadey-Thurtdoy. Dining room «utta. 
dim««, bikM. baby cloth««, racking 
ctwlr, mony amar itame.
GARAGI SALI 
Oft Of Harm fi

tho f« dIHarent. Juat 
Irdwall Lona on Hilltop

Roymond Maak
RIDE OR RIDERS to Son An«ta, Mon 
doy-W«dno«<»ov-Frtdoy. CoM 26342S2.
AIR CONDITIONER.

srwnS iOBPd moFP
VICTOR CASH

ttaw ,171, Pdbrtc

6 4 »  BTU Artic

a.SSTMT '
'iiiaotatar good 
•abrtc CoiM rjJBLSgS:-

S; hSi?w«y ÆnDOd OCtwGi TTOffl wrW

ÌFAIÌM
tquom 
drat. 4t i t «

&OTÎ

I ^BAm

tH B  q O TM tN G  Fprior. 10« Bdurnr.

a n t i q u e s  L - IS

SEE THE
A LL  N EW  

1973 BERKLEY
MOBILE HOME

BUILT IN BIG SPRING 
-DIRECT DELIVERY- 
YOU SAVE $$$$.00

Webb’s contribution to the 
economy of the Big Spring area 
was given a shot in the arm 
by bigger paychecks fw  67 men 
who have been promoted.

Fifty-one enlisted men and 16 
officers will receive a rank up
grade this month, personnel 
officials announced.

Top promoUon for officers is 
that of Maj. Marion F. Hagan 
Jr., who becomes a lieutenant 
colonel today. Top enlisted 
promoUon is that of Elmer R. 
Watts to chief master sergeant. 
Sgt WatU is assigned to

Dua ta m t mofty raquaati at aur ciNta 
mart wa hova dacldad ta eanttnoa m 
btitifita« at mit um«, w « have l««t r«- 
caivtd a tarpa laod at ti»ia marcitandi»«.

Franch Arm olr« « "d  Bad«. 4 Rolltop 
Datks. mony Morbi« Top plOCM. Otalrt., 
PtaM Btaeta, Chtna Cobtnafa, and «marl 
itama tap numaraut ta mantiati. I

All at our marthondt»« I« Pfiead tal 
Sail. Buy that Special c m  tar ChMtlma«^ 
and U«a our loy-ow#y ptao.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
S mita» Wnt of Stanton on IS 22

Tonta,
Port« and labor .............................  269.12
Fr io id a ir i  uB riM  Pood Praottr, ttoa»-i 
proof. Mat IftaA I  yrt «M, 11 eu. N

mfy .....................
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Jrd. 267-7476

WANTED TO BUY
WALrS FURNITURE poy« »op I j l e «  
tor tarnUur«, ratrigarotar» ond IW B « 
Citi 2 S 2 4 n i . _______________________
K B A B i CALL U« Botarj yau 
twrntlwrt, appttancaa. mr ■midmtM'«,

Of

BEING TRANSFBRlUp
1*72 Modal zieSat ButaPtatta tdanns ma
chin«, inwiuuitam«, BumtVwtaa, ONBre- 
tlva «turba«. alC. S714I « « B  «T M l  BW
montti.

CALL 2684SS8

HONDA SL 17$, twe yaor« old, 4400 ndtaa. 
Coll 2»7-$47S _______________

3 ptac* Kit coBeiOl Mt. Ip 
36" Cot Ronpd. «RtrB CWS 
U«ad dlnafta toBIO, BPPCIB 
Good u«id porMBta «m M  
Naw 3 plac« bdrm tutta# I  
U««d 2 placa Hu rm twfta, 
UMd «Ota, spatapi PPBP•aaiBBdB BBBB

iIbI •••■ Q K Ii  
a B B a «ii»J s  

Maps 
BpdM  MAfS

MW.. maw 
eoow . •#.»

_______________________________________  , t a

(TM , W oort iBBdW)
Unfinished Recttatt tir.rs
Unfinished Bor BMpla . Bt.fS
Unfinished LaddOrBSdk OWtrs . . . .  H4.fS

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

we buy ndti Mid uiod turnffur«

504 W. 3rd 863-6731

New Velvet PUtform 
Swivel Rocinrf $69.95
New Vinyl PUtform Svtvtl 
Rockers .•••■••••••«•••• $49.95
Recovered Early AOMrlcan
Sofa and Chair ............ $99.95
Velvet-Recomad Sofa 
Bed ...•••••••#.••••••#•. $79.95
Modern Sofa, like atw .. M.95
Used reellnar ..............  $19.95
Used dtoatta....... $14.86 è  up
Baby Md è  mattmi, Uka
new

BIO 
110 Mala

visrr
BATORNT

sprSw  FURN

.. $14.95
ad T

FURNITURE
267-201

ñXSoi^B fiAÑ s" L -6

PIANO NEEDS HOME
Wa'H from tar mi« lovtiy «pfnat to re- 
tpenslbta party. You con «ova ever S30B 
by otaumlni amali poyfitant contract 
wrtta,b«tOf« wa sand truck. Joplin Plom, 
31S Saum 1«m, Woce, Texas 7670).

DaVlH«#

CSLàiHeFOiS. •28BU* ^

USED PIANOS A ORGANS

'««A U S TIN  N IA L V  SprW
>66 CADILLAC 44r hrdlp,

V2 MUSTAMA‘wáñÑ*'̂ "k
16 M U S T A Ñ i^ H r »rdto .. 
•6« PLYtaOVTH miry, Í4 r

w« naw bava a tarit «tack at «prtabt
jiMnot, atarting et t i ll, t  rtoi fkw «n- 

B  Itaun, upright«. Savaroi utad Bptnat« 
■ t f ^  (JBeWaln). Savaroi uaad Orgina

Goad Sarvleat Jual try vt.
^ ^ 1  * ; «  AJM. NN 6;0I FJM.

SMtS I

miry. f4r hr^ i 
al Dataxa# «M6«M

«an
m B
Statai

4 '««  PLYMOtiTN WtaWtta K r ,  | j  C B n t B T

I 150 W. 4Hi II406 Andrtwa Hwy. 412*7533
W m u m sm  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ l  ■ ■  ^ ^ 1  Far AIMt  Haur« ApuapNiwant CbN OpB«

■ l«  I

BALDWIN
\

Pian»— OrgBn 

Cantar

iääSL r a % S i ñ . , S f r
AU TO M O tlLO  M

W l YAMAHA Xlo Straat, «xcallant 
oondlttan. SSOO. Phon« 263-17»__________
FOR SALE: 1*70 Vamobo 2 »  «trPH 
and dirt. 21 Incb front wbaaf ond tark 
byfce». Cell 26343«2.

MUIT SELL 
buy, S660 Coll 2S7414S

t«7î Yomobo tSa «XItaSlwi

1072 SUZUKI, TAKE up poymant». «g- 
callant candtttan. Coll 21160T4 oftar lïM

»972 SUZUKI, SOBcc.
iw mllaeg«.

ê«k ter Tarry or 267 261$._________
1972 MONDA CB 350 «xeeltanf cwidNlOR. 
Con 2S340S7 eftar «:t0 pjn

FERRINO Coll 267J!

AUTO ACChSWiKII-S m
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exeftanga -  
$179$ up. guorontaad Big 
Elactric. 3313 East tttgbwoy to, 2S3417S.

MORII.E 1IOMK.S TI
FOREMOST insurance. Mobil« or 
Motor Hantat, Trovai Trollar«. Campet, 
Hatonf, Comprabaoïlva, Ptraanol Eb 
tact». Trip 26742S2_______________
TRANSFERRED, MUST Sail Immedtabh 
iy. Nie« 1 badroem mobil« homo, uNII 
occept any rsesonab*« attar. 263-WOl
t«72 WAYSIDE, TWO bytroom 
taka up payihanH . Coll 2 
appalntib sm.

. fumtabad, 2S3-17D« tar

1971 VINTAGE I2«*0. * BEORIXW , 1 
bom, wasbtr ond dryar co n n a ctl^

267
POO SALB: «  * «  A j^ c o n  

btdroom. 3 M l baths. Coll ^>-571^

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAi?
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
70x14 3 Bdrm., Bath!

4V5" Outstda Wall«, Fully Imutatld,
Cabinet & Gosets Galon 

Low Down — Free Dellvwy 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $190
W* or« mt workMB FOOBf* WtP 

help elber vtarkMB p a l^ .

FLYING W TRAILER IsALBS
2t(n W. FM 7M Spring

ptwfw ai>«ni

For Your Home Needs 
LOOK THESE OVER

214— New Mobile Homes 
2— Used Mobile Homes 
1— 12x60 Repo— 2 Bdrm. 
1— Nice 2 Bdrm.

HouM ft Lot

Will Sell Or Trade

HILLSIDE
Trailer Seles

I  Btach lo « t  Ot FM TOO 

Oil I I  a »  NorSi ABboia B w

CP'"

OUR SALES
NOW

LOT.

Trophies Await 
Ciub Winners

Eco.t h e H  9
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th-DIAL 267-5613

HIOHLAND SHOPPING  
CENTER

Phene
263.1048

See The Fabulous 79x14 Bohn That’s Jurt Arriyyi 
8 Bedooms, 1% Baths ....... . Onlv 0 ^

B,.T.a.5W"......... A LOW, LÓW $4500

LAMESA — The annual 4>H 
Horse Club Awards Barbecue 
will be held at 8 o’clock thla 
evening at’ the Forreat Park 
Community Center.

The awards barbecue is an 
annual event held at the end 
of each year’s 4-H Hone Club 
playday season. High point 
individuals and runnersHip fai 
some 20 different claiaea wOl 
be recognized during the event 
and presented trophies. Among 
those to be named will be the 
high point individuals in show 
manshlp, haher clasaet sad 
performance classes. TropMes 
will be presented In senior, 
junior and pee wee divisions 

More than ITS persons are ea- 
pected to attend the barbecue. 
Among those who received spe- 
ciai Invitations to the event art 
Uie sponsors ot this year's 
activities.

A highiight of the annual 
w lilbe

apedal award for the 
of the 4-H Hone Club,”  aalectad 
from thoae mamban of the 
community who have providad 
support for tha organiBatlon.

annual batbacua la pre- 
pared by tha adult leadan, as
sisted by the dub roembers.

Eariy during the year the 
organlzaUon had voted to spend 
approximately 8800 on two rad
dles to be awarded to the over
all hl|  ̂point tndlvldnals for the 
year. During the summer, how
ever, the ctnbmembers voted to 
apply this money to the con* 
structlon of the new stands on 
the rodeo grounds. Conseouently 
all awards this year will be tro
phies.

Shooting Quiz

event will be the namlitf of a 
I "Ptiends

taut
NOfM OF

Tbn Mn^ficoiit Homes
TRUCK! FOR SALE 

t/4, atari IMI

TRAILERS

FiC K U F Halt ten, 
tar bad. Com 2t*-*»7.

Mat. 2 ton. tatti»

A irro i rtiR  bai e M il

îâLa^~TiLfe"’..
W A lif lb t  to

In go
W p m.

mita,#
SJEL

foka up F*T
■ ick. Coll 2$7-22U.
AUTOMATIC, 1$Ä0 

at 303 iim  Fioe« 
6;» p.m̂_____ _

Grand Frix PontlOt. 
conaol«, new tira», nç* 

earfact cendtftan, ,«*5 Call 
B1 Watt tait».

M-11

A ONE
cenditli
PMca.

CAMPERS
1972 TRAVEL TRAH.BR, S  
contolnad, ttaaot «> m ÿ  
coati. K.O.A. Trollar Fork.

M-14

iras VOLKSWAGEN BUG. M W . ' " " * ’ 
«50. Coll attar 1 : »  p.m., 267-)«a4.

laW RAMBLER AMERICAN — 04»d 
running oanditlon. but na^  bollary. Cgfl 
267-621« onyttma ottar 5:2« or any ttma 
Fridoy through Sunday.___________  _

taaa d o d g e  c h a r g e r  — Automotk, 
ataoring, toetory J S P * '
endlllen, ctaon, $I,9»5. 343-3ta«.good cendtlton.

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 20-250

N ^  AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE  ̂
BILL TUNE 

808 E. 4tk

John Viera New 
Gl*Forum Chief
John Viera, a talaohom In

stallation man for SottP woitnca 
Bell Telephone Co., was elected 
chairman of the Big Spring 
Chapter of the American Gl 
Forum Friday.

He succeeds Gustavo Ochoto- 
rena for a one-year term.

The approximately 80-member 
group elected Joe Vasquez, 
treasurer, and Ben Garcia, 
sergeant at arms.

Viera said the chapter has 
been discussing endorsing U.S. 
Sen. George McGovern for 
Praeldent.

MISHAPS
1400 block E. Sixth; Tom 

Lockhart (disconnected trailer). 
Gall Rt., and Jimmy Wallace

Wei 2l7.1»lll(P*^ P®“®* ®u » i set ji-n  t.nL Monday.

Detachment 18, 43rd Air Rescue 
and Recovery Squadron, while 
Maj. Hagan is assigned to the 
Wing.

The 14 officers who will be 
promoted to the rank of captain, 
and their units are Harold D. 
Beaver, Bruce L. Copley, Jef
frey Edmondson, John T. Kdly, 
Dennis Langstraat, Dickie R. 
McCart, Stephen H. Parker, 
Hugh D; W%ms, 3561st PUot 
Training Squadron.
♦Also. Gregory L. Bennett, 
Stephen R. Biggs. Gary L. 
Haseloh, Cedric V. Hunter, 
3560th Pilot ’Training Squadron; 
Charles A. Warner, Air Base 
Group; and Richard Woiiatone, 
3561st Student Squadron.

Second Lieutenant Edward I. 
ieaumont, 3560th Pilot Training 
Squadron, win be promoted to 
first lieutenant.

To be master sergeants, 
Pedro J. Gomez. Air Base 
Group, and Lorraoa L  Smith, 
3050th C o m m u n i c a t i o n  
Squadron.

Feita moa mo»ta • *  tram alalf la Mcoi ««rMant; Oaeor Oollne». iMna; 
J. MofilMMiaare ona DanoM I .

5S\ s a K ? ! » ''' “
Ta go from ««niaBBtta mmt ««Haant

are: BarnOr, Q. InBom . Tarry L.
Clark. Rtctiora i .  teYauaB, Alaxortair 

Do««. Setaman Foattar Ctaranca
I. Rawota H. Mixal. Lorry D Utti«. 
natti M. Plymiav, Lorry 6. Ratawall. 
ma B. $«t«b«ry. Lorry W. Waottiar», 
Tarry L. l antarO

rawattaii« tram otnnon ttral ctaae 
ta aargam»« tatmBarao JB. Tho man ar«;

Jerry 0. Oatoant. John L. Diakn, Ar- 
E, J. Fartlat. John H, Ft m I.

Lkn-

DURANT, Okla. (AP) • 
Four persons were belns be 

county jaU here Mondi 
night for questlonmg about a 
shooting at Colbert that left one 
m an dead and another

Dillard Ruth Sr.. N. of Spen- 
e'Hor«« traitaf. «u»«ta taUw jaglcar waa UUed Sunday at a Col- 

*** ira beri reaidence just noth of the
----  ' Oklahoma-Texas state line.

The shooting occurrad at the 
home of Brett Love, 41, the 
wounded men.

anca L. Fate Jr., _ _
O e tM  K. Sakkar, Rw m H 

A. $Mm ,  lepar J. I liitaaaii Jr., anO 
wrniom iwoawS wFar.

AOOin« tlialr aacawo atrio« I«  «trinanaaw ô
II. Rontfy G. Barría«. CamaHui Okvta, 
Larry $. DurOoltl. NI«r«OHh L. OttyoH. 
Devio H. HHIOar, fn ric« A. Rhtar«, 
Jarry M.
Thamat g.

fmaat 0. taglar.

Rogar». Glann J. leeriwe, 
imtaiar, Oannit J  Yfliia. 
vmorali, onO MItcIMN b.

Triple Slay 
Case Checked
MONEE, m. (AP) -  A 

middle-ageid couple and their 18- 
year-old aon rousted from their 
beds shortly after mklnleht 
Sunday, were herded at kiufe- 
)oint to the basement,of their 
farm home two miles 'west of 
Monee and shot several Umei In 
the heed, WiU County authorl- 
ties raportsd.

Stephen Hawtree, M; his 
wife, Judy, tt; and son Thomas 
[were vktims sf "cold-blooded 
murder,’' Sheriff Joseph Trtxna 
said.

A knife wound on the beck of 
Thomas’ neck suggssted ttiat 
he was forced down the s01n 
to the besemeet. Investigators 
said.

Jennie Verfweven, 75, mother 
of Mrs. Hawtree, found the bod
ies Monday. Tbs Hawtree borne 
had been ransacked.

Mrs. Verhosven. who Uvea tai 
a mobile boros near the Haw- 
tree bouse, said she saw Thom
as drive home from work at I I  
p.m. Two boon later, she raid, 
she heard a car drive away but 
notioed the Hawtree cars were 
itiO there.

Wichita Falls Mon Seeks 
Office Of Committeeman
L. H. (Butch) McCullough,

Wichita Falls oil operator, is 
following through on the an
nouncement made at the June 
Democratic State Convention in 
San Antonio, when he met 
delegates and announced that 
he will seek the office of Demo
cratic sute Committeeman 
from the 30th Senatorial Dla> 
trict. This will be voted on by 
alternates and delegstra to tbs 
Governors (Convention in Hous
ton on Sept 18*19.

“ I feel that my life-long ac
tive service for the Democratic 
Party of Texas and my dedica 
tlon to the Democratic ticket 
shows my capability and< 
willingness to serve In this 
important post,”  be said.

McCuUough, age M, is a life
long Wichltan whose father, the 
late Everett McCCnUoagh, 
equalW dsdested in his polltkalill days 
w o r k .  M cdAngh’s wmMoaOO'

Peggy, and three grown daugh
ters are all very active la 
D e m o c r a t i c  politics. Mrs. 
McCuUough was a charter 
member of the Democratic 
Women’s Organizatioa of WlcM- 
ta County and has served as 
president of that mroup. MoCuI- 
lou^ has sarved as prsdnet 
chiHrman of tha two (Nredocts 
be has UvBd in for the M  18 
years, and Is a director of 
Southwest National Rank la 
Wichita Falls.

McCuUoufh raid ht has B 
great deal of time aod exanrl- 
ence to briag to the vanow 
Tnas campB%ne, ‘t — a 
qtedal iatarset ta Hnst of 
Dolph Briacoa aad 0  Otag. 
Graham PurceO.

McCuUough ptaas to ha 
traveltaf to the dltarlet tha B G  

ta m W r h  O m i fW *
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Bargain - Hunting Americans
Ducats To Go 
On Sale Here

Prisoners Kremlin Hotel
MOSCOW (AP) — Bargain-,West Germany and other coun- 

hunting foreign tourists have tries had that experience over 
discovered that cheap tickets the weekend, 
on the Soviet airline can mean! u.S. and British consular offi- 
cheap service and even impris- Ljais who went to the airline 
onment in a Moscow hotel when hotel Monday were told that the
the line runs out of plane seats.

About 100 travelers from the 
United States, Britain. Japan,

New Classes Get 
Under Way At Y

Soviet visas usually take 
weeks to get, so the stranded 
passengers weie put under 
guard on the four top floors of 
the transit hotel run by Aero
flot. Some were kept there from 

\mericans and British among Friday to Monday, or longer, 
those stranded had finally tak

Classes in 
Spanish and 
begin tonight at the YMCA 

Mrs. Aramis .Arencibia will 
open the first class in a 15-week 
course of Spanish at 7 p.m. The 
course is designed for persons 
who want a speaking vocabu
lary in Spanish.

K a r a t e  instruction under 
David BirmanwUl be held at 
7:15 p.m. Basic techniques of 
defensive blocking and defense! f 
againsta grabbing attacker w ill j ' 
be taught to persons 15 years 
of age and older.

Those interested in one of the 
courses should attend the first 
session or call the YMCA.

en a flight to London.
There was no official Soviet 

; statement on the situation.
! The passengers had all 
bought tickets on Aeroflot, the 
Soviet government airline, and 
were supposed to change planes 
in Moscow. Since they were notconversational _ ________  ___ ________ ___

co^ucational stopping over in tlie Soviet cap
ital. they had been issued no 
Soviet entry visas. But when 
they arrived in Moscow, they 
found that Aeroflot had sold too 
many tickets and no seats were 
available for them for several 
days on outgoing flights.

Entrances to the flooi-s were 
locked, and Soviet officials 
made room checks. The for
eigners were not allowed to 
make or receive telephone 
calls, but some finally managed 
to notify their embassies. They 
were taken to the hotel restau
rant in shifts.

Although one of the biggest 
international carriei-s, Aeroflot 
does not belong to lATA, the 
International Air Transport As
sociation, and can .sell tickets 
on its .scheduled flights at less 
than lATA fares.

One stranded passenger said 
he paid only $475 for a $1,760 
round trip ticket from New 
York to Tehran and return.

Aeroflot refused to put the 
travelers on foreign airlines 
with space available because 
the Soviet line would have had 
to reimburse the Western lines 
in hard currencies and paid the 
standard fares.

Bridge Test

Moms, Dads 
Weekend Set

-i'

Baby Killed
WEST, Tex. (A P ) — A Wacoj 

baby riding home with his par-i 
e n t s , 23-month-old George | 
McKnight Jr., was killed when! 
their pickup truck overturned 5| 
miles north of here on Inter-1 
state 35 about 3:40 a.m. today.', 
State patrolmen said the par-, 
ents escaped serious injury.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  W7l ar Tkt CM<w( Thkww
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The bidding:
South Well North EaU
1 A  Pom 1 0  t ^
2 A  Pats 3 Pats
3 A  Pats 4 .NT Pats
9 0 Pa il 8 A Pau
Pau  Pati

Opening lead: Deuce of 
Today's hand produced a 

standoff when it was dealt 
-dunng the qualifying round 
match between the eventual 
winners—Italy's renowned 
Blue Team and the runners- 
up. the Umlad States. North 
and South rcaclicd a six 
spade contract at ooth tables 
that could have been defeat
ed with a diamond lead.

The bidding is presented 
at the table where Italy held 
the .North-South cards. The 
opening bid and initial re
sponse w as the came at both 
tables The American play
er. seated East, made a 
jump overcall of two hearts 
which, in their methods, des
ignated a hand of opening 
bid strength including dis
tributional values 

When South freely bid two 
s p a d e s ,  .North flashed a 
•lam signal by cue bidding 
in East's suit to show the 
ace of hearta. South's rebid 
of three spades designated 
that he had started with two 
five card suits. Holding four 
trumps, a singleton club and 
both red controls. North was 
now determuied to try for

slam and he checked for 
aces by using Blackwood. 
When South showed an ace. 
N o r t h  persisted to six 
spades.

If East had taken the op
portunity to double at this 
point, it would have been a 
lead directing action re
questing his partner to open 
the dummy's first bid side 
suit—in this case diamonds. 
East is aware from the auc
tion, that South has a maxi
mum of three cards in the 
red suits. If he has only two, 
it is unlikely that the con
tract can be defeated. Simi
larly, if he has two hearts 
and one diamond, it proba
bly does not matter which 
suit West opens, for East's 
king of diamonds can be 
ruffed out directly to estab
lish a discard if North has 
the queen of diamonds.

In the event that South's 
red suit holdin« consists of 
one heart and two diamonds, 
then the diamond lead may 
be essential while East re
tains the ace of clubs. Ap
parently neither East felt 
certain that a diamond lead 
might be crucial and the fi
nal contract of six spades 
was passed out at both ta
bles. In the absence of any 
directions from partner. 
West made his normal open
ing of partner's overcall and 
the play became routine.

The heart was won in
dummy, trumps were drawn 
in three rounds and the ace 
of c l u b s  was dislodged. 
When South regained the
lead, he cashed four rounds 
of clubs, discarding dia
monds from dummy. This
enabled him to ruff out hia 
small diamond and thereby 
restrict his loss on the deal 
to one club trick. With a dia- 
m 0 n d opening. South is 
obliged to take a first round 
finesse of the queen as his 
only chance to make the
hand. When this fails, East 
must still score with the ace 
of clubs to defeat the ilam.

WACO — An opportunity for 
parents of Baylor University 
students to visit their sons and 
daughters on the Waco campus 
has been planned for the week
end of Oct. 6 and 7, Mrs. 
Daphne Herring, director of the 
Baylor Parents League, has an
nounced.

Activities such as a musical 
variety show, parent-faculty 
coffee, picnic lunch and general 
meeting with Baylor ad
ministrators and student leaders 
will give parents an inside look 
at the collegiate environment of 
their children.

Tickets for the Big Spring- 
Lubbock Monterey football 
game, which starts at 7; 30 p.m., 
Saturday in Lowery Field, Lub
bock, will be placed on sale in 
the School Business Office at 
the high school on a ‘ first come, 
first serve’ basis at 8:30 a.m. 
W’ednesday.

The reserve seats sell for $2 
each. Student ducats will be 
made available for 50 cents 
each.

Don Green of the School 
Business Office said that 586 
season tickets had now been 
sold here, compared to 717 for 
all of 19W. The $10 ticket, good 
for five home games, will re
main available until the Steers’ 
home opener against Hobbs, 
N.M., Sept. 15.

She Can’t Change

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

insect Pest Is 
Study Subject

Along with the numerous spe 
daily planned events will be an i man. Field tours 
open time Saturday afternoon|l p.m

LUBBOCK — Researchers at 
the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural R e s e a r c h  and 
Extension Center at Lubbock 
are going after the greenbug.

The tiny green insect pest 
that has been a thorn in the 
side of grain sorghum producers 
for the last few years is the 
object of several projects at the 
center that will be featured dur
ing the upcoming annual field 
day on Sept. 12, points out Dr. 
Jack Gipson, field dav chair- 

will begi

Dr. Jerry Johnson,for students and their families
to spend together as they wish, sorghum b r e e d e r ,  and Dr.

Parents i^ k e n d  ^rticipants George Teetes, entomologist, 
also will be introduced that'h oth  with the Texas

A g r i c u 11 u r a 1 Experiment
^®|Station, are leading a coor- 

Baylor Bears, under the direc-L: u ..1-  aeainst ereen-
tion of new head coach Grant ?
Teaff, make their home football. “  ' , .
debut against the Miami ‘ ‘ We  have made good
Hurricanes. progress in developing grain

Highlighting the weekend of ¡sorghum varieties that are

DEAR ABBY: Three years 
ago an aunt died and left me 
a lovely leopard coat. It’s about 
35 years old, but looks like new. 
It was recently restyled, Is in 
excellent condition, has a lovely 
new lining and fits me per
fectly.

My problem? You guessed it. 
I am completely in accord with 
the conservation of this animal 
as well as all the others in 
jeopardy, so 1 would feel 
terribly guilty wearing the coat 
— even though it was purchased 
long before the animal was in 
danger of extinction — or any 
measures had been taken to 
protect it.

1 have stored it for three 
summers now without wearing 
it once. I don’t think it would 
sell because of the current 
situation. If you were I, would 
you wear it? If not, have you 
any suggestions as to what I 
should do with it? Sign me 
“SPOTS BEFORE MY EYES”  

DEAR SPOTS: If 1 were you, 
I would not wear it because 
even though you have no reason 
to feel “ guilty" you would be 
so concerned about what people 
might think, you wouldn’t enjoy 
wearing it. You might consider 
giving it to a charity and taking 
a tax deduction on it. Someone, 
somewhere would wear it with 
pleasure without feeling self 

¡conscious.
grain. * * •

DEAR ABBY: That mar
velous letter about the two 
salesmen who share the same 
mistress five days a week is 
stuck up on my wall in front 
of my typewriter.

Thé lady, it seems, wants to 
report what she gets (the money, 
that is) for tax purposes, init

tax on it, which is nominal, and 
no tax on the first $30,000.

The other possibility is that 
they con.sider a third partner, for 
weekends, which, they .say, the 
girl has off anyway.

This situation reminds me of 
my law school days — back 
in the mid ’30s, when we were 
all broke, and also gu lloss. Five 
of us once considered such an 
arrangement, only we couldn’t 
find a girl who would live on 
$1.08 a week.

Historical note: One of us u 
now a judge in Southern Cali
fornia, another is senior counsel 
for a major state agency, one 
has a very successful private 
law practice, one (the brightest 
one) was killed in World War

II, and I am managing editoi* 
of a legal magazine. |

I ’m not sure what this proves,' 
except maybe that nd i is 
better? ANONYMOUS,
PLEASE, IN SAN FRANCISCO 

* a a
Hate to write letters? Send 

$I to Abby, Box 697M, Los 
Angeles, Calif., M069, for Ab- 
by’s booklet, “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions."

egin at

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
1317 E. 4th Ph. 267-8173

We serve French fries 
with all hamburgers, hot 

dogs and sandwiches.

'activities will lie the an- 
Inouncemenl and presentation at 
I the game’s half time of Baylor’s 
l“ Mo.st Representative Parents,”  
la selection to be made from 
I the names of parents who 
register with the parents league! 
upon arriving in W aco.

Sponsors of the annual Par
ents Weekend

if would cost her an extra $1,518 
resistant to greenbugs," points a year
out Johnson. “ This research, She should check with her
began in 1969 and we are on| accountant. I think she can 
the threshold of releasing some, report her income as a gift, 
of the resistant types to com-|That way she pays only a gift 
mercial breeders. We are; 
continuing to select plants for' 
improved resistance.”  1

According to the researcher,] 
arc Baylorjfieid day visitors will be given]

I.eague. Baylor Ex-1 information to show the step-by- 
Association and thel^tep procedure for developing 

Baylor Chamber of Commerce, improved greenbug resistant.
Another campus group dedicat-, sorghums '

promoting Baylor’s “

Parents
.Students

ed to
w e l f a r e ,  Baylor Student 
Foundation, will cooperate with 
the parents league in spon.soring 
i the variety show 
' More Parents Weekend details 
land information will be an
nounced in c-oming weeks.

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY

“ SINCE 1927”
euiTARS. AM FLIFICat, AND 

EVfRYTHING IN MUSIC 
I I I  Mwn ea. UI-MM

$650 REWARD il

Now Opon— 11 a.m.-2 p.m.-S p.m.-9 p.m. Daily

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
2000 Gregg 267-9157

for information leading to 
the identity and conilctlon 
of persons responsible for 
vnadalism of Rig Spring 
businesses by BR guns. 
Contact Police Headquarters

Try Mr l l . t f  (.1( ai. ChorcMM SleMi — ttit Nneil •nFW«wr*l ll't  
urvea «rlta a*kta F*t*l* *r Frenca frlet «na French br*o4. lii •  h«rry 
H r Iwnca’  C*ll M  aeHr* f m  !*•*•; wt'Il Nave H rway waen 
te* a*re. Try m k  aotaecue t*r ■ alatMnl MiarlM. U t airt •< 
wvrMI

ye*
(hit

Buster Chandler, Owner Larry Steen, Manager

LAST DAY 
Evenings 7:39 and 9:10

“ It ’s stm 
the same 
old story, 

a figh t fo r  
love and 

glory.“ '

Fnnaun FiduiM eraMMa

•♦PLAT IT AGAIN, 
S A M ^

M« MU OOM RV «0 »«waa CaavnpM •«» «V 44w*
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Teetmleolor* A Feramounl Pictur

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Sun. 1:30 and 3:9.i 
Evenings 7:30 and 9:10 

THE

LAST DAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

RATED G

iMlyt C U(,|> u* An lAUui Anni Al Ur Zan̂ rt* 
44*

ooiothwuHtWut* _
An Av<o lmb«My

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7; 30 
RATED PG

Now you can see 
**T1ie Graduate'’again 
or for ttie first time.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
SE(T OIACCTOA-MKI MCNOCS

JOSEPH E LEVINE ««im  *
MIKE NICHOLS I
LAWRENCE TURMAN »uct

THE GRADUATE
UCHNiCCHOe PAMAVTSiOf« 
An AVCO EMaAiSV fteiMM

I T M
1 AST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:45 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

^ u i i n g i n ’ ¡ ^ 
» e u ia r d e s s « ^

A H C M SPH f ne PICTURES HELEASI
EASTMAN COLOR

Sim ii PAT lO O N E M 0«m4 VNkmM witi
EMC ESTRADA • JACKIE GIROUX 

DIM OdlUPfR • XANN ROBINSON__
___________  'g » [ n p

Pl.Ul

‘‘Bless Tha 
Beast & 

The Children

HERE COME THE

“FUZZ”
STARRING 

BURT REYNOLDS 
RAQUEL WELCH 

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Helped Curie
DENVER (A P ) — Uranium 

mining began in Colorado 
during World W ar I when radio
active samples were taken from 
Uravan or the Western Slope 

.to Paris for Madame Curie's 
I famous experiments.

Shap at

419 Mala

H IG H LAND  CENTER

Senldg Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

II A.M. To 8 P.M. (onttauous Serving On Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Sweet and Sour Ham Balls over Rice .....................................................................  79t
OM Fashkwed Chiekea tad Dnmpllags ..................................................................  654
Vegetable Medley .. ............................................................................................
Buttered Splaarh with Hard Cooked Egg Sikes ......................................................  22«
Green Beau Salad ....................................................................................................  26y
Trapkal FruH Salad with Sour Cream Dresslag ...................................................
PnmpkiB Chiffaa Pk ...........................................................................................  36f
Hat Spky Apple Dampliags .....................................................................................

THURSDAY FEATURES
La«b Ragout with Buttered Homemade Noodks ...................................................
CMrkeo Fried Steak witk Paa Filed Patataes................... .................................... 1
Muakroani Heit Peas ........................................................ ....................................
Creamed Tlty Onkus ..............................................................................................
Cbcrry Cake Gelatta Salad .....................................................................................
Oraage Ambroala .....................................................................................................
Black Battam Pie ..................................................................................................... JJ*
F«r*s Famo« lUlllaMalre Pte ............................................. .................................

C ARLA TO PAZ SC A N D IA

JOYCE FASHION BOOTS
The idea is to take a grand stond . . . and the way to do it is in 

a pair of Joyce Fashion Boots . , . the best looking boots o-swind . . . 

oil in o luxurious length of leg-hugging softness . . /

C A R LA  in block or white stretch crinkle patent, 23.OC 

TO PAZ  in bone, block, white or brown patent, 23 00 

S C A N D IA  in bone soft ledther, 32.00

yi»'» -a

Ladies Shoes
Ô

■i.
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